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TERMS.
Daily Democrat per year, payable quarterly • • •*

do, in advance - • * W
Ten Cent! per week, payable to the Carrier.

Daily Deacrcrat, country edition, per year - -awvau>
ot ADVERTISING.

teqnare of 12 line*, one inaertion - * -•* *}

Do each additional inaertion - - • «

*

Do one month, withont alteration • * $

1 >o two months, do do * * * r S!

Do three month*, do do ®
JJJ

One square six months, without alteration - * “ «
Do twelve months, do d* * * a m

»ach additional square for six months - • * ® ™
Do do twelve months - - ®

,

One square aix months, renewable on^a week - W w
On. i.u.rr tvelve months,renewable twice a I

TINE, AND GOLti STONE, MOSAIC. AND CORAL LOUISVILLE, KI.,
J
tK.V<SIi S.SldriiSt.rftSSMS |TPHOLSTEBtRS AN'Lr MANU-
he found entirely new patterns, and unlike any others MJ facturers of all kinds of Bedding, Window Shades,
now to be found; purchasers may rely on getting these Ac., for steamboats, hotels, private dwellings, Ac.
articles as low as in the Eastern cities, and of equally Tarpaulins and Hags on hand, or made to order, farW articles a* low asTn the Eastern citiea, and of equally Tarpaulins and

* w
;

new and select patterns. . . _ .. . sale or hire. All
_ M JOHN KITTS, Main *t-, bet. Fourth k Fifth, Oc20 dU

• id no2 Sign of the Oold Eagle. .

werk warranted as represented.

One square twelve months,Renewable twice a
^ ^

One*square twelve month*, renewable onoe a ^ ^
Kac*^sdditional square for twelve months • M\<*

Additional adverusing at a proportionate price. Die-

»lav and fix’d al inside advertising extra prices.

Ad“rti*JWnt* republished at intervals, vis : weekly,

a »mi-weekly , tn-weeUy , er monthly > are charged *1 per

eq?are for the first, and to cents lor every subsequent

,D
ra>- ne privilege of yearly advertiser* U strictly con-

t to toett own immVdiata and regular bus.ness, and

the business of an advertising turn is not considered as

including that of its individual member*.

(£T~No liratuilou? Advertising.

BUSINESSJVOTICES^
j

WILLIAM SPRADLINO,
WTO. 88 THIRD STREET, LOUIS-
1^1 viBe.Ey. »***_

WTI.I.IAM KAYE,

Bell and brass founder,
Water street, between First and Second, Louis-

Bfe,Ey.
.

N. W. W VRK1NEK,

w w Fine Watches and Jewelry.

“5 [WAVING RECENTLY RETURN-
e 26 n ed from the East, we have now on hand a large
8 Uu and beautiful aasortmeDt of Watches, fine Jewelry, and
U UU Fancy Goods, of the latest and most fashionable styles,
18 OU to which we would invite the attention of our friends
6 00

,
and customers, as every article will be offered at the

6 Oti
1 lowest price for caah.

SO 00 I Splendid Gold Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Guard. Fob, and Vest Chains;

*0 UC Fine Gold Beals. Keys, and Charms;
Diamond Pins, Kings, Crosses, and Ear Kings;

K 00 Fine Gold and Bet Pins and Ear and Finger Kings;
10 06 Fine Gold Band and Locket Bracelets;
Dis- Gold Card Oases and Thimbles;

Gold Pencils and Spectacles;
’kly, Gold Lockets, from one to four glasses;
I per Pins for Miniatures;
ueut Splendid Silver Tea Bets;

Silver Pitchers, Tumblers. Goblets, and Caps;

R- B. CARPENTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND GEN-
eral Collecting Agent, Chicago, Illinois.

EmT"

R

ooms, Masonic Temple, Nos. 6 and 7, opposite
post office. seJ8 dkw3m

BEN. FLOOD,
VENITIAN BLIND

AND SHOW CASE MAKER,
se21 d&w 64 Third street.

[From the Newark Advertiser.]

Danker*.
This religious sect, of which, from it

- NOVEMBER 9, 1855.

lowing sleeves, with a fur cuff to keep pert of the
*im warm, leaving plenty of room fur the oold atr
te penorate around the upper end more nueeptihie
part of the arm. No; his sleeves are thick, long,
and warm. And why is it that fashion osasut

J. M. Stokes & Son, —

-

ww

No 535 Main St.. I T'HE UNDERSIGNED CALL THE
*

„ \ attention of the trading community to their full 1

Opposite Bank of Kentucky^ Louisville*
|

assortment of Woolen Goods, suitable for the approach* !

nnwui) i;n n Cjt 1 p mg season. Having no other goods for sale than such
,

Ur r EjK r UK oALL, as belong to gentlemen s wear, they feel convi

———— Thi* religiou* Met* of which* from iU unpr^
, h v

rwTnTv XOVFMllKR 9 185^ tending nature, very little is generally known, is , * *« .
“••wee are thsck, long,

FBU>AY-
- - KOVEMMIB «.»»»

, r~..t or^,f “ -» .<-» “•?“*
_ - - Germany in A. D. 1703, and consisted originally (wlaWwmr awm-

[From the Evening Edition.] of eigh/peraona, on. of irhom, Alexander £ck,i
1

"S* ——
. . , -—

.

=a miller, seems lo have been the leader, he re-bap-
M.—* ******

IdgT" The weather ia clear and bright again, and tiled the others, as they considered their infant
oar •*rf velvet in midsummer, as on

b^sweaww ^ **
[y A large number of Kentucky cattle are In the year A. D. 1719, Feter Becker, with a ! Alt

b.iog «o,. jc schools.
Tho Campbell Minstrels ar, Siring concert, |£2~£ American Eagle Hall,

in St. Louis.
j

j,y Conrad Beisael, who was born, reared,
(

JEFFKRSON ST^ BET. THIRD AND FOURTH.
Disasters on the Lakes.—

T

he Chicago Dem- “d educated in Germany. Having graduate
! DANCING ACADEMY.

i. j .u-. .v- u l from the University of Halle, he was ordained to nuVs J P I.wsF u u v u F.wtPVi -T.

[From the Evening Edition.]

[JT The weather is clear and bright again, and

business is brisking up.

fgy~ A large number of Kentucky cattle are

being sent to the markets in the East just now.

wearing lace chemisettes, lace flowing sleeves,

., as a promenade dress in winter.”

8CHOOL8.
~

American Eagle Hall,

OFFER FOR SALE, I anions ocratmys it is estimated that the loss by recent ^“(^1 ^v^iatiTeSTJ
0 >DNS . J . P . LASSEKKE RESPEOT

wholesale and retail, a large stock of !

by their long experience in this branch of business, y “
, „ / , „

Gospel ministry of the Lalvamstic church. 1TM. folly informs his friend* and the ouhoe n
elesaut and fashiouabie Furniture of ther we able to offer great inducements to purchasers disasters on the lakes exceed a million of dollars. But as he held to some points in theology contrary erai, that he will open tos Dunci-ii Ihn'.lV h, u...

i« I coming to till, market, as well in the vuri.t. nf their I . .. i . : .L TT- 11,11 nr. JiTrur, . - u ,own manufacture. Theirs is
' coining to this market, as well in the variety of thetr

the largest and most Mendid_eMerUneat of rich and :

to the articles of his professed faith, he was at- 1 on BATUKDAT NKXT. Sept SSHh, for

Oil TCI I IM.UC1 B| A UIUUICI B, UUUICUI) *UU V/ UJFB,
Silver Forks, Bpoons, Ladles, and Knives;
Silver Fish Knives and Fie Knives;
Silver Crumb Scrapers, lie.;

Silver, Pearl, and shell Card Cases;
Do, do, do Port Monnaiea;

Plated Waiters, Cake Baskets, Castors, kc.;
Musical Boxes, from two to six tunes;
Fife’s Patent Oblique Gold Pens;
Kapp’s Patent Scientific Niche Gold Pens.

Particular attention paid to repairing fine Watches.
FLBTC11KK & BKNNKTT,

noil 463 Main st., between Fourth and Fifth.

SPECTACLES. A LARGE AS-

liottwood. Mahogany, Walnut, and Cherry Do do Cassimeres of all grades;m aa v n r- ! £ variety of Overcoatings;FURNITURE. I J e
!7
eUV™ el,Ung*’ Serges, Satinets;r W I* w Tailors' Trimming* of all kinds;

Also, Chairs, Clocks, spring and shuck Mattresses,
, in short, a variety of all goods belonging to this par-

Looking Glasses, Ac., winch, in point of manufacture, 1 ticular trade.
*** * v

design, and finish, will compare with similar articles As the subscribers have the only house in this city
manufactured in any part of the Union. which exclusively pays attention to the above descrip-
Cabinet makers’ materials, such as Mahogany and

, tion of goods, it is evident that they are better able to
Kosewood Plank, Veneers, Sofa Springs, llair Seating, satisfy the demand of this class of customers than the
Plush, Looking Glass Plates, Cuned uatr, Glue, V ar- majority of other houses in this place,
nish, Ac., lor sale at reduced prices. sell J. VON BOKKIES A CO.,

As the subscribers have the only house In this city

, . . which exclusively pays attention to the above descrip- Railroad, died at Kingston, New ^ ork, on 1ana
: tion of goods, it is evident that they are better able to . ^ , , .

stins> satisfy the demand of this class of customer* than the of October last.
, V ar-

|

majority of other houses in this place. — .

BLOCK Ac GE1IEK,
wholesale and retail dealers in

Stoves, Tin, and Copper Ware.
/THIIANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS
-M. the subscribers solicit a continuance of public

sortment of the best Glasses, in Gold, Silver, and I custom. They are constantly supplied with all the best Main street, between Filth and Sixth.'
Steel Frames, just received aud for sale by
no* FLKTCUKK A BKNNKTT, 463 Main st.

PLATED WARE.
sortment of Plated Casto

DEALKK IX WATCHES, JEWEL- f-OLLj PENS. WE HAVE THIS 'f
ry, and Fancy Goods, 87 Fourth street, Louis- day received a large assortment of Gold Pens, of ^faugeuieifta to sell his own manufactured

ville, Ky.
.

. - . vatiQM alxea and superior finish. As our Pens are ^ The stock in store is complete, the quality un-
Alway* on hand an assortment of Combs, Brushes, made to order, and bear our own name, our customers ;url)aMod ttud ulle prices at which he can afford to sell

Perfumery, and Fancy Article#. *«» dly may rely upon them as superior to any in the market- ^ fiu l w give satisfaction.— — * e have also a large assortment ot Fife s Patent Ob- Hoeeial care wUl be taken in selecting for orders.

K- sortment of Plated Castors. Cake Baskets, Wait-
ers, Ac., of the latest styles, on hand and for sale by ™ n*»al»r« In Oilrlotha
no* FLKTCUKK A BKNNKTT. 463 Main st. AO Dealers ID LIUClOUiB.

g i or i
j
pLne wf HA VK THIS HP HE UNDERSIGNED BEING^ E

, in no r -k largely engaged in manufacturing Oilcloths has
day received a large assortment of Gold Pens, of made arrangemeiTts to seU his own manufactured

sale by Stoves in the market, which they will sell as low as any
ifcXT,463 Main st. other house in town. They manufacture the best lui

and Copper ware, and do all kinds of jobbing work in

A FINE A8- their line. BLUCK At GktlKK,
£.7, oc* dtf 498 Market st,, bet. Second and Third.

Perfumery, and Fancy Articles-

Wx r run on Wm H Davidson. .Thos.L. Carter. Uque Gold Pens and Rapp’s Pa:ent Scientific NicheWM.B. tunon ‘I,";;,,! “ Gold Pens. All Pens sold by ns are warranted.
CLIITOJi, DAVIDSON A; CO.,

Bankers, corner of main
AND BULLITT STKEKT8. Interest allowed up-

on deposit* t y special agreement.
Deal in gold and silver coin and bullion. Purchase

banknotes.

S
lime and demand bills,

exchange upon all points.

e collection*, aud promptly remit proceeds, and
do ^11 buRtiit'ffS URuaiiy pertH.Xiiug to Y>atik.iii£- pop <lv »

The National Hotel,
SITUATED AT THE CORNER OF

Fourth and Main streets, is now open for the ac-

commodation of the public.

The Building is entirely new, Furniture, Bedding,

Special care will be taken in selecting for orders,

lus stock consists of

—

noi FLKTCUKK A BKNNKTT. FLOOK OILCLOTHS,
' ' ' — From 2 to 18 feet wide—new patterns, Oaks, Tapestry,

^ILVER WAKE. Marble, and TUes.

Silver Coffee and Tea SeU; CAKKIAOB TOP OILCLOTHS,

pSSSJS^btaufind Caps; ?
n DttClu ’ Drm*’ and Maslin ’ en ‘unele<i and plai11 sur'

Butter, Dessert, Fish, and Pie Knives; face.
TABLK OILCLOTHS,A large aud general assortment on hand and for sale by

uoJ FLKTCUKK A BENNKTT, 463 Main st. 4 to 6-4 wide, in the piece and pattern, superior to the
- — — _ imported

-

Copartnerfehip Notice. btaxb dbugqet oilcloths,

&

c.

U a viyp Attqiwi A’T'L^it witu Warehouse, 79 Arch street, below Third, Philadelphia,AN ING AS5&UC1AIED \N I 1 H (au3d6mj THOMAS POTTEK, Manufacturer.
M. Lichten, in the business hitherto conducted

3* J25S if
vite the M^ham^tilors anTciothie?* to

P«Tn^g t^Ths NVashington Star thinks that the prop- ' tacked at once by its orthodox defenders; and re- ffle?
to be found in any one establishment in the W est, ahd ?5L° S**

,cfc ’ who at 411 tunes wiUflnd a complete osition to refer the Sound dues to an European fusing to renounce his heretical sentiments, was at from 7 to 9 o’clock-

at xreaily reduced prices, consisting of full sets of t _• jj .. n - .. . . , e length persecuted to soch a decree that he fled un accouatof objections from a great number of ou-uKiwujr toiuwu v Black and fancy Cloths, foreign anddomesticss Congress of nations is a scheme on the part of
*"“8“* w luiuaumw

!
pii# beret, ifore, reisiuui JiSioju,ei b»Jherry Do do Cassimeres of all grades; „ . , T . , ,

from his native land to America, where he hoped forming two classes.
are removed by

vJ^
r
i!%^,

0ver<^<a'ug
*i.

r ranee to injure the United States.
|

to enjoy solitude and holy meditation; and it is J- P. L. think* it unnecessary to mention ail the

Sg-Sf 1° to this par-
JohnB. Westbrook, who held the post of

' ^“gh^^f a
#
t SS"Cj ,

JZZ MS&asjsausaaiti3
. ^^Sa^eS£B£SSt

r 8e
y
at.^f !

“ ev
J
de“‘ ** ** better able to

f ()
’ Dnnxer brethren, was appointed their Urssident, tus friend P.ngaily Drtiss , fromt^u^I ofJ^itTSd

Jlue^W-
I ma?orit

l

v of nrii^r
CU8tome” thanUle 0t '- t,,uor la-'L and thus placed in a position which induced him when here the principal Dancer of PUcide’s Vanities.

ieir
B*Jontjr of o^erhouy^mthu^.^

cq
^^ caicalat^o throw aside the veil of

Tkrowgh hi, kimTOmgXp. Llq. ceme u» pomromoa
No- •‘I*5 Main gtreet, between Bulhtt and Fifth,

^ he St. Louis Theatre is announced, in
obscurity which had hung over their little band. Gorulxa— Five-step vt lit*.auaudAwJm Louisville, Ky. Republican of the 6th inst., to open under the con- Public curiosity was excited, and its numbers were Varsovieu—Hungarian Kedowa.

IN
! -A HOWDY J. s. patch X terry phila 4101 of iIr - H. L. Bateman, on the evening of the soon augmented by the addition of new members. fchSSfiST*’

Vare. g< I ,, ^ ’ 7th inst
In eoaroe of tijoe other aocietiea wm* formed ia I Ladies and gentlemen wishing to join the class areJlCirry & Co.j * contiguous localities, and during tke period A. D. invugd u> apply at ihe commencement. RcJb ja&g

VORS IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE Samuel Wise, Esq., a most estimable citi-
j

1750-1775 the sect promised to become quite

# Dealers in 8taP|e an<* Dry Goods, No. 438 zen of Vincennes, Ind., suddenly died of apoplexy,
1 prominent; but it seems to have reached its acme rOiyieCIUllC institute,

J
.L
tn

. Main street, between Filth and Sixth. aubdAwtf .... ... ,. . about that time, and soon began to decline. i nnjvir i l- rv
ebest TTn noUca

while getting out of his bed, in that place, on I n- i The name is probably derived from the German
, * .FMC^am a^; rnTniwanq .

8 work in
WotlCA day morning last. ! Tunker, which signifies a piun-jer (a yulgar ward, ‘ Pi?noil£? s’ <vr is! ’

*

A *

rfirird fflAVING DISSOLVED PARTNER- ~~—
1 about par with kerjlummix,kiyh/alutim, Ac!, of the ^ IVUT ITIITIi HU uPk'Puu— JtM. ship with D. D. Spear, I am now practicing Law LifThe Illinois and Michigan Central Railroad Americano-Anglo-Saxon ),aod is indicative of their

r|^ “18 INsrllLlION Ob t LR>S

I2.NO A HM dTRONG .

“*»’ "h "=h Zl X’St —*

•

ufactured TRaanlntiAn k._ “ arched^
I

Th® oration resembled that of summerseting; and For elementary Kngiish branchy per term SUM
lahty un- r .

01 X^MXnOnUlip.
^

~ ~ ~ ~ indeed they were often called Dumulert, which Common and higher KngLsh branches, Aacient
»rd to sell tJtHE PARI NLR8HIP HERETO- Ep The revenue of the ^ew \ork city post-

\ their Dutch neighbors probably^manufactured out Modem Languages and Book -keeping, per
^m fore existing, under the style and title of Straus A office is over one million annually, and for the last I of TumUert, in consequence of the natural twist of

14

!» “ '' ” ““ ** l»o lh. «counu Agr.o .la Ikx. k.pt .1 “V* “ <*• U- Ih. SebM , „„ u ,.w
. . ^ LSJffl SJSW^ —SSU!LS?25 &2S wuhiMton to . MBt. K' .... xi.a-w.M-

majority 01 outer nouses in this piace.

„ ,
J- VON BOKKIES A CO.,

No. 46b Main street, between Bullitt and Fifth,
auffUdAw3m Louisville, Ky.

•A HOWDY .J. S. PATCH. ...A. TRRRY, PHILA

Uowdy, Terry Co.,

Notice.

Having dissolved partner-
ship with D. D. Spear, I am now practicing Law

on my own account. All busineas intrusted to me shall

and Modern Languages sad Book-keeping, per
‘•nn U<

against this branch of the establishment, and Joseph
Isaacs is authorized to settle ail claims in California.
Those persons knowing themselves indebted to the

above Ann, will please call and settle.

MARK 8TRAU8.
dAw JOSEPH ISAACS.

a I Hi. a 1 I MX I lilt . r n. i,r M. Lichten, in the business hitherto conducted
kjll l A1LD A1 1 11L LUIl.i vsk .

myself, under the style of A. dtemau, the firm will, a % MAU RltiHIIV
Fourth and Main streets, is now open for the ac- (roUl this day forward, be altered to STEINAC A «-• • i'l-Wxalax^iSWiq ,

# lTC,ru.
0f

i

l

. entirely new. Furniture, Bedding, ^x^ie
1

trading community is most respectfully invited (SCCCK8SOB TO W ffi'TKB A iiOKK18SON,

)

Ac., of the latest style.
, _ to investigate the present stock, and to bestow on the Mauufacturer and Dealer in Trunks,

Tilt entrance to Use Hotel is on Fourth street, near uew nnn the patronage so liberally extended to the Vnliri's «. ..

Main. _ .. . former one.
runtts, a.c,

ti c solicit the patronage of the public, and hope by — 600Main Si., bet. Third and Fourth, Louisville,My.

^^JOtt.Xh^.'MAKTEN A CO., Proprietors. ^ "Jn''
' ST(M'K Is’mOST 'l ’("/m - ffmYft THE UNDERSIGNED

DirUAPn PARKER V Pfrt*»F woned by late importations in Watches ^^TC^bSu^.^Sid^tisTn^
f

two years the accounts agree with those kept at
| JZau “ **“ “* The School Year is Iv.d^into four terms of un

Washington to a cent
terchange of D and T, V, and B., weeks each, the first commencing on MondayTiepumw asnington to a cent. i

Their dress was peculiar. It consisted of a long ber3,la»o.
T v

, . .. . . , . a. , a tunic, reaching to the heels, confined by a sash BUILDING." ^ malignant, baby-hating correspondent
| a(K)Qt tjje waiat- They also wore a hood similar Polytechnic Institute is located on the corner of

of the London Charivari, writes that he will sub-
|
to that of the Dominican friars. This dress was E£?IL£Sig5!i^^

scribe ten guineas to a baby-show if they will adopted by both males and females, with the ad - commodious manner. The Gymnasium, together wua
drown ail the unsuccessful candidates for prerni- i^ h* th" Uttcr of a veil wilich waj not with'

nma!
I drawn in public.

! cise.
um8, [ The beard was never cut, though it was custom- For further information inquire of the Principals*

Tmiviso.—There U . greet of petty
ee.ir.lr ™»r..e

thieving going on in Louisville just now. Ve.ng-

To lrownall the unsuccessful candidates for prerni- ^ public
^ °* * W^1C^ wad Dot

fHNHE SUBSCRIBER HAS ESTAB- ums! The beard was never cut, though it wascustom-M lished a manufactory of Printing Ink, and is pre- TmBViNG.—There is a great deal of petty “7 40 croP llle llair -

pared to furnish a good article of ... . . _ i The sexes were kept entirely separate, even atNEWS INK thieving going on in Louisville just now. Noung-
of religi0Usw0r3hip . The only excep-

At Fifteen Cents per pound. It is put up In barrels, stors, yet old enough to know bettor, may tempo- tion was at the occurrence of their Love Feasts,
half barrels, and ten gallon kegs.

^ FERRIS rarily flourish in such rascality, but they must in one of their Sacraments, when men and women
Office in Counting-Room of the Cincinnati Gazette. the ond wind up their career By confinement in

dined at the same table. I aey prohibited raar-
asffJ dAwly . „ . ,

nage, and if any insisted on abandoning celibacy

School for Small Children.

Wc solicit the patronage of the public, and hope by
our exertion to ment it.

oo6 JOiiNBO.«, MARTEN A CO., Proprietors.

RICHARD PARKER, OUR STOCK IS MOST COM-
pldely assorted by late importations in Watches

M. LIGHTEN. I

MOST COM-
EDWARD STOKES,

No. 446,

rarily flourish in such rascality, but they must in
1 one of their Sacraments, when men and women __ , ..... .

the ond wind up their career By confinement in
dined at the.same table. They prohibited mar- j||»8 -

n
MA RY O’NEAL WILL

, „ .

J
I
nage, and if any insisted on abandoning celibacy “P* 11 * 3cfi2?1

.
ia the rooms on Fourth «reet, be-

tho bUte s prison. they must also abandon the geographic limits of
JT ;— ,

the Society, though they could settle in the vi- ! KsrsRx.vcss—J. u. lUru«y, W. F. Beach. Dr. T. Bchange IN Broadway. The massive building
j

cinity, worship as formerly, receive their portion Dr. Haight, Col. T. M. ilicks, I>r. K/ack. ***> dt

on the corner of Broadway and Exchange Place,
|
of the public funds, and send their children to be

j

* . _
v„_ Vw.l ....j educated bv their brethren and sisters. Vocal Music and Plano Forte.pletely a»toi^d by late importation* in Watehe* UaXm^entlemen. and citizen* generally ut fiAt9 11 i i ei oi»d 1* Xew York which haii been uwd w manv vran d* educated by their brethren and sisters. vocal music ana rldno r orwO,

und aUkiLitt of Jeweirj’.. Wc can otter superior ad- HlHilJuA4tioui»viUe and vicinity, to Lisexiensive LOP. iViaiH AUQ llltll *l».j * ortt, wmen nas been used so many years as
Tfieir diet was of tho most simple sort, and ug t II 4 U P (HI nii.iiipy uvantagus tuboytxa. both to regard of cheapness and

alltl v««u assortment of Trunks, VaUccs, Ac., which , LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. a United States bonded warehouse, is to be cut up aA'i aflunTs wasLruSn^bv th^rru^; M^,DAME ABLAMOWICZ RE-
choice of •election.

A . . . . comurise m Hurt— niTD/YUTL^b a Yli hL1 a I v d i v u 4 n „
r nesn oi an Kinas was proscriDca oy meir rnies, irK sides now piuianiiitu in thef A K V F R AND GILDER.

v IruakJ *

villV 1 LH All U UlDllDU) Our Wafciie* have acquired* reputation throughout L^th^r Trunks, superior finish;

Ttfnrth Sifiri Jpffprson St. the "“^“country, and we are determined to meet j^Uier^veVed Trunks,'in great variety

;

norui Oiae jeuer&OU Ob., every competition. Ladies’ Trunks, of various styles;
_ tie request a call and an investigation of our stock to I^aIim’

B

onnet Boxes;BETWEEN PRESTON A.ND JACKSON STS., ronvjnce purchasers ol the truth ofour assertions. XUrdLeatner .,iid Leather covered Valices, Ac.
-wwiVITPirTlTDt'U 1 Ik,'' I lUilfIVG ooJI « Ltttiuiaw. The above articles are all of my own manufacture,lIAMrAUllJKLK Ur IAJUMNU „ u . . . ... . and warranted to be made of the very best materials, of
ITS. Glass and Ficture Frames. Old Frames regiit NCU , IvlCll, ana UCttUllIUl Nl> ItJb OI J t-\\ supenor workmanship and elegance of finish, and not to

and made equal to new ones. Business Cards trained dry JU*t received at be surpassed by any establishment in the United States,

at one hour's notice. se4diy v i vi p v r t r \i n \->q As the traveling season is about commencing, and many
J AllLB 1. LiLMun o, persons not knowing where a good article may be pro-

M. ZIMMER, Main st., above Third, opposite Bank of Kentucky. ^.LS^^roh^^ ^
__ r - .. . Jq HAVING RETURNED FROM 1. j. Mokrisbok, No.iw Mainst,W i is TI I k fi Ik . Bfl , :.

1
,

amuitiinw raw* Nearcorner Fourth, Louisville, Kyww *. W 1TB. ffB I* U BA, N.M. the Bast, I am now opening a beautiful stock ol

No. 90 FourLh «T_, Jewelry, embracing some of the nchest and most beau- .
Wert side, between Mam and Market. — insand Ear Rings;

lr°“ Kall,M® Work*.

I
NVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND Cameo Jewelry, of the richest styles; If AVING ENLARGED MY SHOP,
ti’iss and no humbug, as is practiced in this city. H^

ld AM. and added machinery to my present works, it

i.hu.« iiru..i.. ilaria. mv maria Ln Cfiarins and Medalions, Ivaulifu. y»tteni»
, enables me to turn out work at the shortest possible no-

Leather covered Trunks, in great variety;
Ladies’ Trunks, of various styles;

Ladies’ Bonnet Boxes;
Hard Leather aud Leather covered Valices, Ac.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN SAD- into stores for dry goods importers and commis- except at the

^.dA^’“ird,r.?re ’ Uariie,,Moa,lUn*# ’ Trunk, ’ and sion houses. The front will be taken down and other kind of
Coach Trimmings. slon “ol

I am now receiving my fall stock, which will be the rebuilt,
handsomest and best selected stock of goods in my line

The above articles are all of my own manufacture, that has ever before been imported in this market. 1

and warranted to be made of the very best materials, of wovld invite my old customers, and the trade generally, tt? Buchanan Read, the Cincinnati poet and I
pillow.

uesu oi *11 muuj >!M juihiihiw uy inoir ru.s>, jig. ndes now raBMaiWiTLY in the
except at the Love Feast, when mutton and no city, and teaches at her rooms. Fifth;

other kind of meat was eaten. *«cond door south of Concert

Their furniture was plainer still; a bare bench
|

served for a bed, and a small block of wood for a

mm

tilul styles now inane, such as
West aide, between Main and Manet. yioreutine ana Mosaic Fins and Ear Rings;

I
NVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND Cameo Jewelry, of the richest styles;

f-f«»KSrJSS!£ •SftLsodies H i£s, half VA igt, Draidb. Cum, etc., made to
ttieevc BuOoiia, of the richest styles-

•f^T
r

' II i II, .rat. , nf rmr ir.rnni.nn My stock of Jewelry is very complete, and I woul
Also, Hair Hnidinf cfcrciy Micnsuop > sucii as Bar iDtciAlsUciiUuu to it-

Mings, Bracelets, Breast Fins, * ob ana Guard Chains, ^ JAs. I. LEMON, 534 Main st.
Mecklaces, fee. _ A ^ —

J».r- tMNE WATCHES, i havejus;

ana warraiitca to ot m&ucui iuc »crj ucbi Ui<ucri 2u»i wu»iuiuihi ui; viubuotviuu«i buuiijcHgucjcuciflii/i -— 7 r — , . ... .

supenor workmanship and elegance of finish, and not to to call and examine my stock, which I am determined artist, is in Paris, on his return to this country lheir religious exercises consistca to a great ex-
be surpassed by any estabiistuneiit in the United States, to sell at prices that cannot fail to secure me the best n ’ * -'* tent in private meditation; and that this might be
As the traveling season is about commencing, and many traoe that comes to the market. My stock embraces tie brings with him a poem of 2,000 lines, enti- anioved withont molestation each individual had

cured?*

I

D
resp«ttfiiUy invite *uch^to^

<

spe™tmy
<

stiMfft
* ^addl^Troes;** ’

Skirting; tied the “House by the Soa.” Mr. Read also brings his own apartment, which was not subject to the
beforemakinjUieu^^

>#>^^ #t § |ISSMS&i KST “is admirable picture of the “Lost Pie- ^“Ve^td their seasons of publie
!

,ni Nearcorner Fourth. Louisville, Ky
SwI?

P* ; aid,” which he intends finishing this winter in W(J£hiJ,
~ wheu the men met in their appoint

a...... Uqiiiiio- \i < i > l.w S?at ?o; ®
1

«cWe,; Philadelphia. place and the women in theirs. They were re-lrou K.Ulin e works. Threads;
^ „ _ ^uirod to worship four times each day Ami theirHAVING ENLARGED MY SHOP, CoachLaces; Buggy do;

’ Don Piatt and thx SeckbtabysHip.— The recreation was coupled with the performance of re-

am! added machinery to my present works, it Coach Lamps; Wagon do; Paris correspondent of the New York Times, under ligious duty.
Bobber OU Cloths;
Axles and Bands;
Trunk Boards;

LLMUER.
LUMBER! LUMBER!!

N.JL and added machinery to my present works, it

enables me to turn out work at the shortest possible uo-
.. »ocT« auaoas, oi cne ricacsi M tice, and at prices as low as at any similar establishmentMy stock of Jewelry is very complete, a.,d I would me West. I have also several new patterns for Ve-

«_ |A11 .|i the latest styles oi cases; also, v-nains, oeais, ana
f dill k dk JOIIl II]

|

Keys, of every style- Fersous in wuut of a tine ti atch

F inn', umvo a vis rL’ VIM) A I |

are invited to call and examine these, as they are war-
JK>* AKD1NG Ai>D l-ir,i> r.lVAlv ranted to give enure satisfaction as rcgtfds Lime, quaff

Commission MerehanU, LouisviUe, Ky. We, ths ty, and price. J^ I. LEMON,

rile special attention wit-
v\im» mm,-.,, randalis aud Balustrading. to which I would invite the

>cM JAB. I. LEMON, »* Main st.
attienUoD of lhe pttbUc.

vivp uiTi’Ul,'« I ut VP iiiut Bank Doors, Vaulu, Iron Sash, Jail Work, and every-
i'liiti »i A I Lnu3. I nAl Ij J l) i” 1 thing appertaining to the building line, and jobbing of

opened a fine lot of Gold and Silver Watches, with all kinds done with neatness and dispatch-

the latest styles of cases; also. Chains, beats, and H. J- MEAD,
Keys, of every style- Fersous in want of a fine Watch Jelidtf Green street, two doors west ot Third.

Skirting;
Morocco Skins;
Patent do;
Stirrups;
Bitta;
Buckles;
Plushes;
Killing Whips;
Buggy do;
Wagon do;
Kliptic Springs;
Harness Mountings;
Trunk Trimmings;

tied the “House by the Soa.” Mr. Read also brings hu own apartment, which was not subject to the A LARGE AND COMPLETE AS-
with him his admirable picture of the “Lost Pie- intrusion of any other. sortment of dry Pine Lumber, compelling eie*r,

. , - . , K . ,. ... . . . Besides this, they had their seasons of public second and third rates, and common White and Yellow

(

aid, which he intends fintshing this winter in
wor3hipj whe ’

th ' men met ia th,lr appo
F
int^ Vo?^h C^ *“d tvac,a*

|

Philadelphia. place and the women in their?. They were re- ’ WM. w. UULIMUS,
* quired to worship four times each day. And their I

nosdMw N. W.corn-r i ;

Don Piatt and th* Secretaryship.— The recreation was coupled with the performance of re- 700,000 FEET LI !MHr It.

WM. W. UULIMUS,
N. W . corner Green and Campbell Ma.

700,000 FEET LI.WBEK.
Paris correspondent of the New York Times, under ' ligious duty. HAVE ON HAND 4 Hi )I T 7iai lum
date of the 10th alt, says: L Their d^trines so nearly resembled thoee of the ft ^ Wy^tm. Lumi* aVal prop^rt on

Mai. Iron, Ac. -ur.

.

Also, keeps constantly on hand a general assortmen >Dg resi
of Saddles. Bridles, Harness, and Trunks.
N . B—All orders promptly attended to at the shorteel ,,

notice. apm ,t*w All coni

Seventh Day Baptists that they were considered of clear, second and thud rateVand commonTwhicb I

UU, Shinglei
r (or small 1<

. by calling i

JOSEPH GRIFFITH,

undersigned, have this day formed a Copartnership Tor

the purpose of transacting a Forwarding and General
Commission baaiuess, and have taken the house for-

merly occupied by J. Bell, No. KI, East side ef Third,

hrtween Man. and the River.
frank cart,k

Loeisrtile, Oct. 1, 1884. W. R. J OVETT,
ty Consignments of Nalls, Glasa, Cotton Yarns, and

FltUburf Mml ufactare* solicited. septfb

J. K. WINTER
(Formerly J. K. Winter A Con Main street),

WHOLESALE AND
1 retail Dealer in, and Manufacturer of,BnW ll'i ruiiki. Carpel Ba«s , \ aliaea. Engine,

^BL^m^rfsteamooati and Garden Uoae, Me-, No.
18 Fourth street, near Market, LouisviUe, Ky. je2l

[“tt euur“

“

tut‘CUo1
' ftafttasa:

1* W . nnhone,
_ocl7 Main street, above Third. fWlURNERIN GEN ERAL, CORNER

|. JL of Eighth and Green streets, Louisville, Ky.
111. »* II t* I Ik la The subscriber would respectlully announce that heHrtULi , i 1 i iy t/uiivi rr lit,'’ C a a rr h»s fitted up an establishment at the above named

UJIt, AIxAIiv r IvU.ll 1 niff iffAol
, place where is he now prepared to execute Turning in

with a new and varied assortment of a.workman-like manner—viz:

Watches, Jewelry, Ac., Columns, Balustrades, and Banisters,

Of latest styles, mostly direct from the importers and Of every order of Architecture. All kinds of Cabinet
manufacturers. Calf and examine my stock at No. 71 and Coach-makers’ Turnings. Scroll sawing of all de-
Third street, between Main aud Market. ocB m&te&w script,uns executed.———— tyurdor* promptly and punctually attended to.

J EWELRY. THE UNDERSIGNED i5dtf
would respectfully inform his friends, and the pub

Oriraii Manufarturera
lie at large, that be has just opened, and is daily re- CJigail Isianuiac tUTciB.

JAS. GREGORY,
Jefferson, above Treocon street.

-ri- ^ A wma TPlobln™ fPnrtl
t»dy inadequate fora gentleman with a family, prance and mortification in the flesh in this world;

a ire-Arms Rlld X lStim^ A tickle, *f
r - ^ c

?.^l
slder

fj
moreover, that hu is wast- avidentiy being tainted with the old (iuostic opin-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

ana .ir. x fait con.iuers, moreover, that ho is wait- evidenUy being tainted with the old Unostic opin-
ing time and life. He ia proparing a book on

jon t^at evil was inherent in the matter.
Amoncan diplomacy

, the moral of which is to be 1 o That Jesus Christ died for the salvation of

scnptlon* executed.
Orders promptly and pnnctually attended to.

irddtf

Organ Manufacturers.

N.B.—All orders promptly attended to at the shortest ,,
.

num tbeue are subjoined, while the others may be in- large lota of Lumber (or small lots for cut) wUl save %
notice. apg! dfcw ml connection wiiA the embassy. No political

ferre(j the affinity iuit stated They be- handsome per cent, by calficg on me

Jn p l rHIFFFTH motives need be assigned for this step, as none i^ve-j.
7 J 7 JAS. GREGORY.JOSSU II (.RIFF ITH, such exist. The salary of a Secretary proves to- 1. That future happiness wm to be procured by

J^wrroa.rt>ov.»Won wrert.

Armo oinTrioViiniv Tnnlrla
tally inadequate for a gentleman with a family, peuance and mortifleutina ia tk* flank ia thin world;

!

" -'*• A CO.,
X ire-Arms d,na X lSlling XRCKle, *f

r - ^ iatt considers, moreover, that he 13 wast- evidently being tainted with the old Unostic opin- LUMBER MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL, SLSS £ 1ST5%STS Z

|
‘TXuJToSTm' g £fi

R
,

3Ai£ AT THEIR
Fijth Street, near Mai,1, LouieoiUe, My. that the United States must either abandon their ^ men . But that it could and ought to be *e- ffSland lta^e’Ld «p!n^ko( vfh

,i..aa BEGS LEAVE TO of sending representatives abroad; or else ,.ured by good works, each individual thus work- K
l

?e Shingles, and aii kinds ot Lumber

inform merchants, gunsmiths, and with*!!
may.«“abIe »* to

|

ing out his own salvation independent of the atone- *“wm ^“D^ld'wUl personally attend the delivery of
others, that he has now on hand, bear comparison with any other. Either no Am- m£nl .

r
Lumber at the Yard, w&ere he wfu^ pi^dtol^m MlSTM and is constantly receiving, direct bassador?, or gentlemen equal in point of ability, 1 That men mizht perform moro zood works former patrens and others in want ot Lumber.W from tbe manufacturers in Eng- education and accomDlishments. to anv of their .l

1 uat mon migni penorm more goa woras Ord«* fbsm Iks country w, 11 he promptly attended ta,
land, English double and single Shot-Guns, of all qual ^

1 f„i •
7 \ . n than reqmred by Uod, and that these would be and the Lumber shipped without 1-. ay

itie*, tiseiy and price*; Kevohrer* and Pistol* of all
European colleagues. I believo he means to tell

j credited to the aocount of those who were remiss EF* Term* low for cash or on short pap-r.
kind*; Hide Barrel*, Gun Locks, Double Triggers, aud tho story of the American Plenipotentiary at Pans, ' in d n *v ^ that theT miirht nnt nnlv wnrk Dntthair WM. 3. DAWd k. CO..

f.T.
er^ic

i! who sat at a State dinner for Ihree mortal hours ^ irl*U ComevofMain and Wensel ur.eL.

— Amoncan uipiomacy, toe moral of which is to be o That Jos os Christ died for the salvation of , . .. . ‘
.

Fifth Street, near Main, LouieviUe, Ky. that the United States must either abandon their aif^n. But that it could and ought to be se- vF5u*d "u\^r«^k
0'“'

tus, such as Game Bags, 8hot Belts, Flasks7Cleaning "“7
.

uu
,

ura
<

I
Hods, and Hunting Knives; also, a large stock of k£ without speaking a word and without being spoken
ties of my own manufacture and warranted; Fishing to, as he was acquainted with no Continental lan-

1Hanoracturer of,
! emving direct from the manufactories, all sort* of ,nnp CIT IICI ’D I II t’ U d ii i itp YVtYI hvs of my own manufacture and warranted; Fishing to, as he was acquainted

\ abacs. Engine, ,

, Ku«a*h,and bwiss Gold, Silver, and Composi- f«'HIli SUDI5LK1DLK3 HAY L L.UJ1- Tackle and Fishing Apparatus of every description; all <rUa^0 His awkwardnn llow, fcc
:
, So. I Uon alcbes; a splendid ansoruneut of Kings, Ear- JL men ced manufacturing Organs of the finest and o* which I will sell at eastern prices. sc6d8twly

fw.tiffnl ta VwdinLl r,
le.Ky. jea

j

rLUggj Kreast-pins, BraceleU, Lockets, Cuff-pins, and a best descriptions, and are prepared to execute all work I
1 u ° oen nu. it is

own, but others’ salvation by deeds of superero-

gation.

4. That the eternal punishment of the wicked

WM. 3. DAVIS A CO.,
Corner of Main and Wenxel streets.

I.ME , I a - ft UMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS.
to, as he was acquainted with no Continental lan- ^ That the eternal punishment of the wicked JLd We have now on hand a full and complete assort-
guag

.

e ‘ His awkwardness and perspiration were w not ^ eternal. They insisted that Christ ent ®f
“if

ki
?£*°f Hne BoanMand flkingfv*- Also, a

lot i ni n I Fra Kahn >1 It u said .km. ‘ko.a WA I .An l .. .... . * . 1 MPWsS stiifk rtf Piin ar Jrvsra 4c a - r ne > n .< M . * ». ^

___ :
great many other articles in that line to# numerous to pertaining to this liue of business. They are now en- ...... „ .

.

... , , .

,

PETER SMITH, mention. Also, fine French Aocordeons and Flutinaa. gaged on one of the largest Organs ever built in the „ ¥1 , , . .^ .... ,, T .

! Ue would call particular attention of Watchmakers, West, which, when completed, will contain 26 full stops. C_#UlL<IliK MAIVllilv, lo JNUYV rRIff-
Floor and Commi>^i»n MercniUlt, ' and all ttemers in the above named articles, that he ha# The case to contain the work, is 31 feet in length, 17 feet JL» pared to manufacture every description or Stean
SLX */„ - Second aud Third on LaDd the largest aeeortineut of Clocks everbrought wide, and 31 feet high. Fersous can judge of its ca- Boilers, Tanks, Bank V aults, Ac., at his shop, corner

o

». $>*>4 Mam tireet, between oecoaa ana i n%ra 9 ^ thl, riLyr which he is enabled to sell aa low a* Uiey ^acity. Tin* instrument will have many new and fine tfinth.and Water streets, Louisville, Kp.

JACOB B RMTTH

BOILER MAKER, IS NOW PRE- iruui * >rgn»»-
Isionaries to the spirits of such Mcnjoywl no means

pared to manufacture every description of Steam i>„

.

,., r „ , I of graee in this world.
“oilers, Tanks, Bank Vaults, Ac., at his shop, corner o ,

BENTIMKNT8. bhortly before the ^ That sundry Jewish divisions of Time were
intlLand Water streets, Louisville, Kp. departure of the lamented Haber to India, he tvnieal of certain nariods after the ireneraliud^-
N. B.—KepairingdoDe to order at the shortest notice nreached a iermon which contained this beautiful

9* cer n periods after M general judg
tyRefer to Hewitt te Hymmes. ja3dfcw P‘ eacne“ a sermon wnten containeu tms Deauuiui mentj when repentant spirits would be admitted

illustration: fKa a..rtv>m w..niAmA .^ a

inful to behold It is said that there are already preached Ms ffiape[ ^ lho dead> and that the souls e
^’

‘“’f,tenty candidates for Mr. Piatt s place all of 0f j U3t m6n made perfect were employed as mis- Order* from the country w« » Uw*y* WontaoUj »i-em trom \ irgima.
sionaries to the spirits of such as enjoyed no means A Co.,

1
«T T„ L, lirtiTiJi,’' i tTUI V ftTVIT ' can be bought in any other city west of the mountains, improvements, well worthy the attention of those ac-
N THE HOUSE LA1LL) tyocu-

|

w * * JULIUS MENDEL, quainted with the construction of Church Organs,
pied by Ormsby fc Owen, Hardware Dealers, keeps

! Main Street, between Sixth and Seventh, All orders at home or from a distance filled with
sonsteutiy on hand a supply of the best brands of Earn-

: mylH Under Louisville Hotel. promptness and dispatch, l’ersons desiring to exarn-mvU Under Louisville Hotel.

amvBR.rns.zBO WARE
m«rtt,-lLvVnJf

W
A
,

\n'PUODDCE r AM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF
lift

ERC11ANDIdE AN H FKOHUOE £ > me new %od eiegMlt ,lyle,^ goodl
1VM Broker, General Commission Merchant. Office moei every variety, from the highest aud most
si> stairs, fourth door above Bank ef LouisviUe, Louis- rtl .jy ornamented to the plainest styles. 1 hi

ViUe, Ky • , ^ .... . . , i fian a a large assortment of ware, consisting of Te
»y Particular attention given to filling merchants ^ake Baskets, W alters, Castors, elegant Cups an

•rders. Consignments solicited. auJ3 dly i->. , eill in4,dc,) bpoons, Forks, Butter Kniv

promptness and dispatch, l’ersons desiring to exam-
ine our work, and learn our capacity to manufacture
the finest description of instruments, would do weUlo
give us a call at our factory, on Freston street, near

jslSdtf Corner of Clay and Main streets.

W. C. HITS U. W. MAU.
OCTOBER *th, 1*3.

Another Large Arrival ol’

Kow is Tour Chance!!

some new and elegant styles of plated goods of al- ho^ to stiU merit a fuU .hare of patronage
u u.>om> v.nstv fr.imthF iiiffheiU anil luomL claho- J el* atr J UllN LUNA

iiuuiriuoD.
j

to bliss from th© seen© oi their punishiitent. And Anoiner c.arse AmfSl oi

“Life bears us on like the stream of a mighty that at the very last, those who persisted in impen- f!arrvptinfy Plrinr OilrilntK onrl
iver. Our boat at first glides down the narrow itence would be converted by a special met of Di- » «IlQ
hannel—through the playful murmuring of tbe vine interposition, and received into glory; this fl RT4I\ 4 ’ 4)|| ||a
ittle brook and the winding of its grassy borders, was supposed to have been indicated by the Jewish

Thankful ‘ioTthc tav^TthiTviZ I ONE THOUSAND PRIZES ON HAND! It
channel—through the playful murmuring of the vine interposition, and received into glory;

1 little brook and the winding of tte grassy borders, wad supposed to have been indicated by the Je

(By Authority ol the State of Georgia.) Tho treea 8hod thoir blossoms over our young Jubilee.
heads, the flowers on the brink seem to offer them- 6. That deeds of violence were not justifi

IVfVD HP flATVT’S A P A TYIi’TWrVff selves to our young hand.-; we are happy in hope, even in cases of self-defence
X Util uAiil XiO Al/XHJIi fll X and we erasD eatrerlv at the beauties around us— 7 That the members of (

rat-sly oruameutea u> uis piminesi s»yic*. a unit ou ueaus, me uowers uu tue onus seem to ouer tuem

’e^TcSro PETERS, CRAGG & CO.’S 4«fORT GAINES ACADEMY” selves to our young hand.-: we are happy in hope

Knives, La- pi llannfaptAwv X Ulil UAill Xid ilLHUXsixL X andwegraspeagerlyatthebeautiesaroundus-
liles, Claret Fitchers, Butter Coolers, baitceUars, Com- riilliw aurtc iiiaiitiiaxiui , ^ SiO ( tCT V •

but the stream hurries on, and still our hands ar<

I
muni on bets, 3tc^ all of the heaviest plate, and warrant- Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth. * empty. Our eourse in youth and manhood is alon;

^ThoKuT ' waztt'are especially Invited to call and ex- rB^HE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE UNPARALLELED SCHEME FOR NOVEMBER. a wider and deePer tiood
>
amid objecu more strik

amine. JOHN KITTS, ffi. to call the attention of
I

i*>g a&d magnificent. W e are animated at thi

je!3 Main street, between Fourth au<l Filth. dealers, professors, aud others, i
l "

, ,. rio„ o muvimr Dicture of eniovment and industry dossuh

6. That deeds of violence were not justifiable,

CtRTAl* (sOOI)K.

Hite & small, 490 main st..
between Third and fourth, received this date.

TlftOS S OI IV Eli inuniOD DeU, 4aCN« auoi uie ouu v«dui«uk- main btrect, ueiween xuineeubu auu ruurueenui.

TY

'
'

J rr„Vlrev. ^osTmw^ are eapeciaUy invited tocallandex- 'I’tHE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
Draper and Tailor, “ joun kitts, m. to can the attention or ^ ,* „ » „ „„ 1 jeia Main street, between Fourth and Fifth. dealers, professors, and others,

No. 479 MAIN STREET, LOUISVILLE, KV.
. ... ,, , a wishiugto purchase piano fortes

j. PBESVVTATION SFIaEHDID STYLES OF JEWELRY. to the extensive assortment
A r I r,K 1 He, rKLSLiMAllUit _ ,, . ,- titot DtV'PIVPI) VtV FY Uieir improved circular scale ,
xh. of my compliments to my friends aud patrons, I I HA V E J liffl KiiULI » fiD, D I IffA-

full iron frame instrument.now 1 UflKgjHf Id
woul.i callatteuuon to mv fall slock of faucy Ca**i- JL pre**, a *plcndid assortment of thtvery IisXest and on hand and ready for Uuishinp. Ur
mere* Cwbiucrei, and I'.ushes, now in store, selected mo*i elegant *tyle* of Jewelry. hllTB, By the erecLon of a large additional factory building,

, l>V u.|i frma tiir latest eastern importations. The jel3 Main street, between Fourth and Firth. they are prepared, should the wants of the trade de-

*o*>4s this season comprise handsomer designs and j .. ' _ ov mand it, to turn out .even instruments per week, or

ui^re superior fabrics than ever before, and 1 would ad- 1 rt , OLD PLN8, WITH DOUBLE EX 360 Pianos per annum.
v.»e my inends to select earlj while the assortment is holder#.—Just receiv.d. a lame assort- Buyers may rely upon getting instruments fully

large aud choice patterns can be procured. Of Cloths I I

of u uahty Gold Fens, (long and short nbs), f<1 “,a‘ ,
I
l
.
n Jbe

;JfU
u, *‘t*i

' J*
80o

,

d P‘ a
.
de

Lottery.
and we grasp eagerly at the beauties around us— 7. That the members of Christ’s church should there has been such a greaUlensaju^
but tho 8 1ream burner od, and still our hands ar© on no account engage in litigation. Rich Royal Velvet*;

empty. Our eourse in youth and manhood is along
; Their church government and discipline wero handsome Kaglii!

more superior fsbrics^thau ever before, and 1 would ad- OLD PEN8, WITH DOUBLE EX.
vise my friends to select early while the assortment is holders.—J ust received, s large assort-
large and choice patterns can be

:

procured. Of Cloths I
t f^ t „ uahty Gold Fens, (long and short nbs),

j

have a supenor supply, of all the varied shade, of ^ aaa without cases. JOHN K1TT8,
tarouse, brown, olive, blue, and green, of DumorSt Mas- *_m Main street.

sob’s make, suitable for Dress, Frock, and Morning JUL
““ u°c"MM

rf'Z Alichot & Brother,QT Business Saits made opto measure, or Pants and 7

Vmu singly, at as lew rates as they can be purchased WHOUtsxtB aid Rstail dials ka is

of any clothing
Mtin - Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,

r,fth

DIRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE-
neva. Main street, three doors above Fourth, in

i By the erection of a large additional factory
they are prepared, should the wants of the t:

mand it, to turn out seven instruments per

rtetnth.
|

empty. Our eourse in youth and manhood is along Their church government and discipline were
EA\ E

j UNPARALLELED SCHEME FOR NOVEMBER. a w *der and deeP®f flood, amid objects more strik- the same as that of the Baptist in general; except

|
[

ing and magnificent. We are animated at the
;
in so far as affected by peculiarities above men -

CIR8S 9. moving picture of enjoyment and industry passing [tinned.
WirPUm _ . . . , m-. . ... ... , us; we are excited at some short-lived disappoint-

;

’ u>ent. The stream bears us on, and our joys and Im memorial to the next LegiaUture of Ken-

Ii ,.r- <830 OOO ii-1 griefs are alike left behind us. We may be ship- tucky, will be presented to the citizens ot Greenup

buiSf!. ^ wrecked, we cannot be delayed; whother rough or
|

county, for their signature, prajing that body to

trade d®- AM7ILL BE DISTRIBUTED AC- smooth, the river hastens to its home till the roar pa«'8 a law setting apart all money collected by
r week, or

i

wW cording to the following inimitable scheme. If 0f the ocean is in our ears, and the tossing of the taxes of free negroes in Kentucky and paid into

pains or expense are spared in turning out
perfect in every respect.

l piano mediately lor tickets

For two consecutive years the Agricultural Associa-
tion and Mechanics’ Institute have awarded first

l premiums to these pianos over all others, when in.com-
petition.

“Let those new buy who never bought before,
And those who always bought now bay the more

But to the scheme. Look at it—scan it well—cou
your chances, and ask yoorself if you can withsta

Removal. M-W neva. Main street, three doors above Fourth, in

joss a. roeuer, ii

merchant tailor asd clothier, S“im:
_ n n,ui Clause LouitviUe Kv.. Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any
t B. cor. deferton ana t^iay tit., uomtexue, ny., ^ moderate prices.

BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS Watch Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,

former customers, and tbe public generally that he at
^^chesdirecUjHimported fro® ourown manufactory

haeremoveq his Cloth.ijg fttore from his ^d, Max- u retail, at New York prices.

or^r^^fcuran“jc^oo’, he is p^ M^rtch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and

C
;

^UtaRMyle. and pattern. Of Jewelry,4tc., received

1

fcaJd- OTWe invita tbe Udie. to_call_and.examine for them-

Reference U made to the following dealers, and the the inducement now offered. Read! Read-
profession generally: 1 Price of
D. F. F'au ids, (successor to Faulds, Stone it Morse,) a Prises of 83,01X1 are

to the scheme. Look at it scan it well count
. ventur0 to bring out from the small type in

chances, and ask yourself if you can withstand , , -r
n „«, uead< Read!? they are modestly announced, one ol thos

ness save the infinite and eternal !” object. We hope that every naan and women to

|
whom it is presented will sign it. It is fora noble

A Double Wxdding.—

I

t is not often that wc purpose, and deserves the consideration of every

venture to bring out from the small type in which one. There is one of the memorials at the stole

they are modestly announced, one of those cozy room of R. Apperson, in this place, awaiting sig-

dtv ,
comprising^er7 "'*<?* ~ C#*We invite the ladies to call and examine for them-

UJKti’B AFFAKkL, from the most dandified Broad
| No trouble to ahow goods. All our goods war-

* * • “ *“““*^*' LlRftty ItfIBtlll. 1 H . —a --

vucix *u,.‘ ' rv“ v
:j::.: *ir ' ’ v icksburg; w. u. rox, n atone*; uouruac Katnerrord,

Justreceivrtland opened^ectfrom where
ciarltavilTe; 8chaub 4. Murpliy , Bardstown; Patrick fc

the whole sti^was select^byoM of the fira.
Oroose. Lafayette; H. D. Hewitt St Co., New Orleans;h°U,,'‘’ ° r talker, Philadelphia. ia4

Watch Glasses, Material* and Tools for Watchmakers, _ . _
at New York prices. ^ . . 1 GAS LIGHT.
Wstchesdirertly imported from ourown manufactory ullu xuwiax,

in Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New York prices.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and g'1 a I'lTTTIlYr1 ^
<U
^eUtert styles and patterns of Jewelry^c-, received

riiliilU®.
eve^^S-

^
*

„ „ f ,K PERSONS REQUIRING GAS
Or *

\
Pipes, Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put up, are

1,000 Prises amounting to $30,000

on in times gone by ?

Barieto ten {Ky.) American.

direct from first hands, the latest and m-st desirable
styles of those handsome and cheap C' trpeta, for which
there has been such a great demand, via:
Rich Royal Velvets;
Crosley 4t don’s handsome Kngiish Tapestries;
Button A Sou’s do do do;
dupes 6- frame Brussels;
Imperial and extra 3-ply Ingrain, in Tapestry and

Brussels patterns, of the very best makes;
Kxtra heavy medium and common ail wool Apiy, in

beautiful figures;
Union fine At>‘y ; Cotton chain Wool filling A ply

;

Cotton and Hemp;
A4, *-8» 3-4, and -M Hall and 8tair Carpels, from the

common Cotton to the rich and handsome V civet;
Rich Mosaic, Velvet, Cbenetile, and Tufted Rags, ail

prices;
fLOOR OILCLOTHS,

In beautiful figures of Tapestry. Fresco, and Block,
of all widths, which we cat to fit halls and rooms with-
out lose to purchasers.

CURTAIN GOODS.
Super embroidered Lace Curtains;
Do do Muslin do;

Curtmn Mamins;
Super Satin De Laines, rich and handsome;.
Worsted and Cotton Damasks, in various patterns;
Buff Holland; Gimps; Cornices;
Curtain Lfx^ps and Bands;

With a large and well assorted stock of Lines Goods,
tuch as Sheetings, Towels, Napkins, Cotton Sheetings.

BLANKXT3’ BLANKKTS"
A large and varied assortment of all kinds, vis:
M-4 extra quality Bed BlaiiSets;
W-4, 11-4, and 1A4 extra quality Bed Blankets;
B-t 11-4. and 1A4 medium and common Biauki
Double Berth Steamboat Blankets

^Thantfui fortjSe^pstron^e Iwrtofore so liberally be- ranted or no
.
role.,

stowed upon me, I would beg leave to ask a continuance w
of the same, assuring my triends that they will not •

'&Tn
W,U‘°Ul b*‘n*“tw A- BOEDER-

j

mro. 66 T
J. Hirechbuhl,

J* Pipes, Gas Burners, and Chandeliers pat up, are ,

invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
their work to some one else, after learning our prices,
as it will be money in their pockets by so doing.

JOHN A. BOEDER-

Competition 1b tiie Soul of Trade.
.ii i

-
*m as f DiiU TIKII.F.HM ’

O. 66 T H 1 R D STREET, WEST reive.

side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Having been

ajThe public are asked to take no one’s assertion to
the contrary until they have ascertained for them

THE TIME FOR DEALERS TO
j

£™avor
lav in their Fall and Winter stock of Clothing is

,

He claims I

**< 1U
. x .1 : amaurn Asia kaiv.• (n kuiW in flnf) VfiTTint

several years engaged in the business, it is scarcely
necessary for the subscriber to recouunend himself to

NOVELTY WORKS.
Main rt.,bet. Eighth A Ninth.

I 11fl^i iMmi Kentock~.
rtrok of Ltaro «to-m

2 Prises of $2,000 are 4,000 template:
| w . . tuch as Sheetings, Towels, Napkins, Cotton Sheetings.

3 do are 1,S00 “ Mxrhied.—

L

ast evening, at the residence of te^T Many years ago saltpetre was manufac- BLANKETS! BLANKETS'’
•1 do m i,m Col. Richard HamUton, by the Rev. Mr. Henry, tured from deposits in caves in Hanlia county, as a large and vareed sswwtment of rtl kind^ vi,:
7 do 76 are i,ff75 John G. Keenan, M. D., of Frankfort, Ky., to Miss well as in other portions of this State. What is ia* extra quality Bed Bian sets;

3 do to are 3,150 ! G-nen Hamilton the reason why the manufacture of that article ia W-4, 11-4, and IA4 extr i quality Bed Blankets;

0 do
* B8 “Also, B. F. Blackburn, Req., of Woodford notcommencedin those pUoro where it was carried p^uktoVSk

*toulw*M

*) do 6 ar© 3,150 county, Ky., t© Miw D. B. Hamiltoo.” I
on in times gone by . Siogle d© do do, a$i ©rices;

» «ms .

MR.Euy -«««* .^•afag’dat.
ry^iirtiy ten thousand numbers! inhabitant of this city, and yet to-day a young men, mad dealer* genenuly. aj large ^ad veil selected
CT^Ticket*. to: halve*, ti 50; quarter*. tl i5. and happy bride—she being the first fair daughter Ladies9 Health vs. Fashion. **** of good© a* haaheca offered m Louisv th t<

ocas* dkwtd
AMU*L B" AN ’ A“en

AUanta,
a
Georgi*- born in *• ***“• b

?
rder coioaJ ^ clu;iler*d A sensible lady oorreepondent of the Home J.ur- X’ Une *We'^ c^Tlaid ^tm “.“^'^0

,'

a'

a/“
around old Fort Dearborn. nal thU3 writes on this subject: Judge for themselves. 11 IT * M SMALL,

mackerel. w»«*
*r. rT u'a “_“,.°^iyr.r^ !; 1 u.. * a...^,

W&L g bamberher brothers.
i6M bblsNo.a do;

Georgia Schoolmastkbs.—

I

t is a somewhat hoalthl Of what oonsequence will it be, rone CORNER MAIN ANI).FIFTH -STS., (Up Stain'.

tyuiiiy ten thousand numbers!
^^Tickets, $5; halves, #3 to; qi

Infant Blankets, very fine.
We are ky this arrival enable

ickets, $5; halves, $S to; quarters.Sl 36.

SAMUEL 8W AN, Agent and Manager,
lAwtd Atlanta, Georgia.

jACKEREL.
L 40 bbls No. 8 large Mackerel;

B5 bbls No. * do;
25 bbls No- 2 do;
25 >4 bbls No. 3 do;
25 % bbls No. 3 do;
26 kits do;

Wears by this arrival enabled to offer to our eus$o
mere, and dealers generally, as large and well selected
stock of good, as has been offered m Loulav.lle thi* tea

NEW GOODS AT

BAMBERGER BROTHERS.
A. Just received and for sale by

noti FONDA & M0RRI8.

He claims to have a thorough knowledge of his trade,
!

PIONEER CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
(WSOLUAU OUT),

Yirrfcrrr' — “f JUtnemd PiflkttrttU-

rins Brooches fcc. !

streets, Philadelphia, has for sale Spanish Hides, dry

Mr. Hirschbuhl is a manufacturer of clocks and I and green saltad Patna Kips, Tanners’ Oil, Tanners’

watches- He hss devoted years of close sttention and and Cumere Tools, at the lowest prices and upon the

careful industry to his business, and he feels confident best terms.
i.i. th.irnn.K alfflitv to renai r Clocks and Watches. All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted, for which

fc ry c all at the NOVELTY WORKS. I S do- Georgia ScHOOLMAffEBBB.—It is a bomewkat iwmlthl or wnat ro^uenco wm it ne, route CORNER MAiN AND FIFTH 8TS., ( Up dtinre

ti dtf Matnst-.bet. Eighth A Ninth. Just received and for sale by ’ singular fact that two of the prominent Frerooil twenty years e“c®' * 8
if hr Jo Mann II A V I VG FV^T RFI'RN F 1>- : noO PONDA Sl MORRIS. ^Inhere of the United States Senate, in early life, to its eveipr caprice or not? »»t if.by «> doing, U AVI Alv JWI KETU HNED

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.
. „v w c sV^i u-xvi? taught school in this State, viz: Lyman Trumbull, ^*,r

Jwil
*** m groerrtio o^iarg-'ttick rf F*£T Dry

D
irinirn ATPIf’lf Vft 91«4fHTTVl rB^ABLE SALT. 25 CASES, t IVL of Illinois, and W m. H. Seward, of New York, then see the rod effect# of their mad tolly, not cloak., BmbroiAeriea, *e., which w* w Voter *t theKIRKPATRICK, NO. 21 SOUTH

; £ dozen each, for sale by Thev did not remain lone in our midst, otherwise only m themselves, but,it may be, in their ohil- figure, ana oB very rearouta.e term. u» til wh*
• Third rtreet, between Market and Chestnut noe PONDA b MORRIS. They aia n

lh . rtnra.. iren also. ‘In a world where we begin with tosriMlBsein. no2

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.

lowest figures and on very reasonable terms to ail who

Figs.
na ju

‘ v.„ urofited by the dull times of tbe past en® * **

_ThJ?
’

‘ *P and laying in a stock of Clouting pi
£
ce£

of

"°P^f f«r the aneroaclung season, such aa cannot be
“

suitable hr* • h(lU„ m.., Maaont’

1

of his thorough ability to repair Clocks and Watches,
and it will afford him pleasure to regulate the time-

pieces of his customers.
N . b He hss constantly on hand Odd Fellows’ and

IGS. 100 DRUMS P

na just received and for saleb

Masons’ REGALIAS, of every degree, plain or beauti- rion-

the highest market price will be given in cash, or taken
in exchange for hides.
Leather stored free of charge and sold on commis-

°L
I tbt lo c^l W lu. th'rt, H,> .Third

T£16BS5ESl“
**!Lj**"t*l< atoek of the I A general invitation - -

*r ‘t *.' -ndered to the trade to call and •samine- pniiartnarahln.

UT | HAVE THI^DAY ASSOCIATED
-—— “*• Ml with me in basinet* Mr. John Bnjder, and will con-

tinue the basin est ander the name and style of DIGK*

• HirrcHiN©*.. ... JNO. C. HILTON
I

SNTJFT TOBACCO.

Sr*nV Exchange and Banking House of AuriSi
-hbuhl - hitchixus x co.,

' ^EWCOMK-S B
:

UII.mNGS , COR.

Fire crackers. 200 boxes
No. 1, 40 packs, in store and for sale by

bo6 FONDA fc MORRIS.

LICANT MATS. 25 BALES NO.
lin store and for sale by

no6 PONDA & MORRIS.

yEWCOMB’S BUILDINGS, COR-

j

wl ner of Main and Bullitt streets.

Interest silowed upon deposits of Kentucky money
r currency, to be withdrawn at pleasure.

RAISINS. HALF

no* Comer Main anti Fifth street*.

CLOAKS. SILK, V ELY ETT AND
^ Cloth Cloaks and Mantilla* for tale by

or currency, to be withdrawn at pleasure
Demand and Time Bills on all the principle cities In

the United States, in sums to suit purchasers, for sale at

favorable rates.

r and Tobaccos to general use *s. For partici
addressing as
jest of theYinind in the

felSAly

1 would respectfully ask a continuance of the same i Bank Note, Stock, and BnUionbusinesstransacted od
ic new firm. JOUN A. DICKINSON. favorable terms.— Collections made npon all points.

Notice Remittances to Kurope and Great Brittain

HAVE THIS DAV SOLD OUT MY .u». o,o.. p..„

entire Stock and stand. No. 79 Fourth street, to All kinds of Northern, Eastern, Southern, and Wet-

ssre.^Dickin*on A. Bnyfler. In retiring from thetp- tern Bank Notes purchased at low rates.

Business. I return mv sincere thank* to my Itand Warrant,.— ^The highest market priees paid for

JLi boxe*. 75 quarter do, in prime order, for sale by
Po6 PONDA It MORRIS.

Dried herring. 200 boxes
No. I just recived and for sale by

nog PONDA fc MORRIS.

Cl ODFISH. 5 CASKS LARGE
/ just received and for sale by

nod* Fonda a morris.

OUCKWHEAT FLOUR. JUST

BAMBERGER

^JILK VELVETS.^ « pteeee bias Lyons a*U

ii 111) s CHAMI1KRS. Messrs. Dickinson A Snyder. In retiring from the Up- tern nans notes fMoAwlMf ro»,
bolstering Businees. I return my sincere thanksto my "Imnd Warrants.

BEAL ESTATE BROKER k GENERAL AGENT, fnends for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend- ImadWarranta.

OFFICE UNDER CONCERT HALL,
J*£ ?f't£

n^U
^ Thore^n^toiS^d to^Stii ^JPICES.

Fifth street, between Market and Jefferson, oblige >« very much by calling at the old stand and pay- jo Lag, Pepiruth suwro,
tog&ieirbills,asl wish to settle up my^uslness. It do AU,|

ItOl I&\ ILLK, At. Yervrespect/ally, H. W. WALTON, to malts Cas

f HAVE PURCHASED THE OF

nd*orNortb«rn, But^n.SoaUiCTn, uid W—
-
gSUCKWIIEAr FLOUR. JUST -Voii ire .11 » Mdk of l.iof seoondre!,.’' !»,, i. lb, cu-winn of good oomwo

^ ^

<

::I ,w‘ Wl.,‘ ‘

^

[PICES. U INCH MEAT ON HAND.
Tomiono, Rogi,«r Kio4‘^

I hsv* Penner: IfJL of my own manufacture, and forjale by
. .

n
? ^,1®. !!” ^ V7. m.nnw l »i fTi

to^mTib co’netaht attendance at i

my charge. . .... tv—i,

K ft,* formerly occupied by Samuel Hyman, Beq-, __
^S intend embvking in the General Ayeocy Bustaero ||
in aii it# branchea, such a# baying ead e^Euff reel ro- NN.
I-.- mocks, bonds, kc , procuring money on mort gj

tgotrouug loans end note*, renting property,

Very respectfully
,

Notice.

APICES.
20 bags Pepper;
it do AUspice;
W matt# Cassia; in store and for sale by

oc90 THUSTIN A ELY.

’"’nod
° f mr °Wn manufactnre ’ and f

AB*M
le

PONDA. chronicles the arrival there of an agent, represent- !
Jreseed in tms manner. Let lair laaiee drees as

,M Qm»nn ,Vn lor about five thousand Germans and Irish, resi they please in their warm boos**, or ia warm, dry

CREAM CHEESE IN STORE AND de® t ^ Kentueky, in Looisrille, and other pieces, weather, hut, for pity s sake, mould winter wealh-
for sale by who are about to emigrate to Kansas on account er, let them find something warmer than a hoot

nod ABM. FONDA. No. $» Fourth MrueL ^ Know.Nothfng troublea in Kentucky, which a stronff healthy man would not consider

^ , n u u V Y EITTTRfl a (D Kill They are artisans, and many of them have con- sufficient protection for himself from the dews of

inationof the fusion party of the North. Trum-
,

imrUcular can you find them rocnfic.ng health d- ft^g ^ ^ Aattricia K, the ^
bull taught school at Meriwether, and Seward in mands. They may wear continuation# of the > e- desmabje iroek iu the market, c*m.,w.n# »t neb
u in thi# ‘itate suvius pattern, ooats, long or short waisted, yet FrenchMd dcoich embroidered C itixs. Bieevea, C>w

dry.
_

no2 Corner Main and Fifth street

StfT'ZSZXXigZZ

Z

g’LOAKS. SILK, VELVET, A*
his part, hedid not believe any of them,’’ reminds with a thin-soled cloth booti No! t^ wew hoot* ck>ak* a“d “Vw gVk.Tkb

<’

naor 1 1 B IU

me of the old story of the miller and his three with thick roles and high heels, while, oa the

sons. Coming into the mill, and finding a grigt in other hand, you will not see on# woman in a thou- ^]LK VELVETS,
the hopDer, the old man cried out: sand, who, when the rain is not pouring, but when * pteeee blue Lyons Btik Velvets;

“TonThave you tolled this grist?" the pavement is only damp and roid, wears any- 2 do purple do

-Yes, sir.” thing thicker than n single-ntied prunella gutter? • £ ^ £; for sale lows
-Bill bare you tolled this grist ?” If you doubt my assertion, go took for yourself M Boi BAMBBRGKR BRiiTll RR:

“Y ea sir
” the thousands who walk in our orowdeti cities.

“Sam, have you tolled this grist ?” -Now, I ask, why is it ro? Why ia there snoh a *|iI LK».
“Yes/sir.” difference? Is it thatwom.n are inferior to men £

fUrotart

“You are ail a pack of lying sooundrels,” say* in the poeroesion ofgood eoroaroa $$•; or ia it * d# week 8>ik,*», *, »n«l W-mch, f«w **i<

the old man; “I don't believe a word you say; I'll ©at *$J abe*rd _n^ BAMBEEMEE MOTHER
toll it myself." vueeye of man- If ro, he must bonr some of the ^ u . ^ A I i U|JF I t it tWU

blame, if instead of boldly contemning their folly, W ' LS. A LAH l . L LOT (

The Leavenworth Territorial Register he encourane. them, by admiring the beauty of feet “
'hambbrokRB^th kit

chronicles the arrival there of an agent, represent- ireroed in this manner. Let fair ladies dree* a# _
inc about five thousand Germans and Irish, resi- they pleas* in their warm boue*s,or in warm, dry MARk.* DOWNS,

me of the old story oi tne miner a
sons. Coming into the mill, and find

the hopper, the old man cried out:

“Tom, have you tolled this grist?”

-Yes, sir.”

“Bill, have you tolled this grist ?”

-Yes, sir.”

-Sam, have you tolled this grist ?”

“Y es, sir.”

7 2 pieces blue Lyons Aik V rivet#;
1 do purple do do;
2 do brown do do;
S do black do do; for sale low by

nod BAMBBRGKR BROTHERS.

IW T
chronicles

•9 5 pteoroMaok Ken Antique SUks,

s s ssi tsnrds ^ ^,M

UHAWL1. A LARUE LOT OF
is «#» *“•«— ritsssss.-jssfisiw

roots, notes, bill*, Ac., Ac.

Having purchased the en-
tir« gtock and interest of Mr. H. W. Walton in

the Unbolsterv and House Furnishing Busine**, we will

in future occupy his stand, NoTtsi Fourth street, be-

tweea Main and Market, east side, and will continue the
at my office at jn all jU various branches, and hope, by stria
ire time to the attention to burinw*, punctuality, aad a thorough ro-
be intrusted to onaintance with tbe business, to merit a liberal portion

_ _ of public patronage Term# moderate, and all work

f*** waroantod Mroprroented.

Fine Plants for Sale. 0SS !

no« abm. FONDA,

• u- THE SUBSCRIBER . . o M H F N RUTH
yfjfubeing about to remove to his new ft—-

^ ’
'

. .. .

(/[S garden at tbe junction of the Flat »«ppjy of this aeucioa* ai

and Preston street plank roads, stantly on hand and for sale by
Jrk offer* at hi* present place a variety no©

£v xhittino chees
i Shrubs and Trees. He has slso a

MARK A DOWNS,
Main street.

G OSHEN BUTTER. A GOOD
|

They are artisans, and many of them have con-

supply of this delicious article will be kept con- I

shloraWo means. The Squatter's Convention, to

stantly on band and for sale by form a State constitution, was m session at Topeka

sufficient protection for himself from
notconsiJer 4 RE THIS MORNING OPENING
.the dew* of -A lutaute’ embroidered Waiete;
i ue aews ot Vateurienae* Kdglnge, a large assortment;

ABM. FONDA. I aj the iMt accounts.

—

Pitte. Union.

tAiuouT w*B known autougtae mereanatecommuni^' SUPERIOR OLD
*a *Ben«towea L, macral ^ bble expected to-day from

UPKRIOR OLD BOURBON, a
bbla expected to-day from Bourbon county, Kiser'*

faehtonod make, three yean oto, tor^e^MKg

’ M fine Mock of hardy Plant*, Ever-

green), aud many new Shrubs, Groen-honse and Bul-

bous Plants, Hyacinths, Tulips and Crocuses, Ktraw-
berry Plant*, Grapevines, Flower Krod*> Ac.
The Plants are now ready, and will be sold cheap.

This is an excellent time for ttrosplmiting many_of_th#
rMotoe advertieod, foriftW-U KDWAEDWIJUIOII.

1UTTING CHEESE. 46 BOXES,
J per steamer Ella, inst received and for sale ty
cl<r GILL, SMITH A CO ,28 Wail street.

Somebody Hit.—

T

he Chicago T into* says:

-John Wentworth calls Col. Pike, of Blooming-

ton, Hut imparted ilave-breeder' from Kentucky.

We knew that friend Pike has several excellent.

a in session at Topeka “W* are called ‘the weaker sex;’ bat jadnag Uuen Camk.

Union. only by appearance# it is a rod muaotuor, for what LupiniBom
man ever thinks of going out on a cold autumn or Wbis* Katin;

sago Times says: winter’* day with hut a Uticknees of embroidered Fancy colore

. Pike, of Blooming- lace er muelie over hie oheet, though underneatha M^n
ier’ from Kentucky, warm out-oorering, whiek, every time it ie iu any La.<Ms’Oaor

has several exoellent, way diepleoed, lota the cold, keen air creep into tke Jhukrobtored

We never heard that very seat of life? Not he! He ha* his warm ooet Trjnmed ees

in Chicago.” buttoned np to his chin. He doe* not go oat with ab of wLcb wtil b*

CrtM Coilffft,
l.; noa Cambric Haodkerebtoffi;
White dilk llluarou.
Lupiai Bombasine;

Fancy colored Merlnoee:
Striped feuit De doie Mlks;
Colored MircditiQef

.

Led*?Gauntlets: Kid Gloves;

i^ifawaasCL



THE DULY DBMOdAT,
FklMlD AMD PCBLIBHED BT

ty From tho North the return* are yet Incomplete.
Enough, huweyrr, is known to show that in Mam-achu-
sett* the Abolitionist*, under Henry Wilson, have been '

defeated, and thatGardner, who has for several weeks I

All Sorts of Paragraphs. HfThomns Conway, track-master on the New could not be received as a witness against tho in-

Vork Central Railroad, wax killed on Sunday dcbtednes* of defendant te him in the amount as-
aitmoil on /I a„o,i Foo 'I'hA raiAJotf^l tarn tn.f. on.

MARRIED,

JffiSJES.TSS The Ev0nins |,emocrat U applied to all parts morning, by being struck on the head by a passing
pUcable

suacitate the American party on the Philadelphia plat- of the city at the rate of fifteen cents every two train, while ho was sleeping on the track, I Spent
form. Iih, hMn rlrrtr,! hv a mnt.Htv ur.a I,V- ,K..nt 1 1 ° In r -

«Cu«uue.-» ui ueieuuaut w, u.u. .u.ui 0n TueS(1 CTCnin ^, November «th, 1*W. hy the Rev.
signed and sued for. Tha casescited aro nut ap- Mr. Spalding, Mr. John McCarrmay. of i exiugion.

HARNEY, HUGHES & C0.,|BS>S4S! The "amrn can»Tave^ without doubt! !

weeks—payable always to the carriers.
earned the State.—Journal, The Evening Democrat contains the noon dis-

THIRD STREET, Here is the cloven foot revealed. This Gardner
from M ^^^des, it furnishes all

£®“The school census of Cleveland shows that

there are twelve thousand nine hundred and sev-

;

Speed and Ripley for plaintiff; Rousseau and

|

Pope for defendant.

I Willey, administrator, vs. Fishback, Ac.
This was a suit -on a joint and several promis-

. . j i i. 1 u:,_ T.. ..

Ky., and
York.

iis* Uarkut Ao.iks Fieli'Ijo

SPKCIAL, NOTICES.
As Large as Life.

Ci UVKLBY WANTED. ABOUT
• I) >.JUQ bm.'iels goo 4 Barley wanted, fur which the— «*“' wiu

City Bowery.

£
no* dlmfewl Oath St., between M ain «a*W«hr.Ur ANTED. BOUNTY LAND

Warrants, all si***, at the market priee; Loai*
East .ids, between Market and Jefferson street*.

1 *• tbe same notorious individual who was ring-
the leading news by tbo re^eived after our

cbildrcn “ that botweon the **" ”*J «•««*«» b
? f

isbback “**** t0
.

T
‘7/ We are fBll. , r

' vE and
^

leader of the secession from the Grand Council at .,.«** of live and twenty-one. lor, since dead. The note was executed in 1S45. " e are fully prepared to receive and execute order*
j HCTCBDidi It CO.— --

i

leader of the secession from the Grand Council at

ents^of PubTif M^tefoMFeU^w?, Hbiladelphia. He denounced the national plat-

»en’», Ac., are charged fifty cent, per square of form of the majority on the slavery question, and

SPECIAL ADVERTISING NOTICE.—All adver- :

ti«cuicnt> of Public Meetings, Masonic, Odd Fellow*.
Firemen’*, fee., are charged fifty cent* per square of
ten line, agate the first insertion , and twenty -five cents
each subsequent insertion.

Advertisements of Bituatton. Wanted, Religions, ,

Charitable. Marriage, and Obituary Notices, of five Line*
or lees, are charged twenty -five cents each insertion

-

C#" AeverusemenU published in the morning paper
are inserted in llit evening edition at half price.

Am TstKtiiirr Auvski isaa.KTh raYasLS m
,

tsruc*.

morning issue up to the hour of going to pres*.

, , . A lady in Calcutta asked Col. B. for a mango,
form of the majority on the slaverj question, and ^ ^^ haiided u ^ it fell inl0 a plal/0T
went home. Hit? j>arty at home sustained the se- kiss-misses, a specie of grape. “How natural/* 1

FRIDAY,

ce-*ion f and nominated Gardner for the office to laid the colonel, “man -goes to kiss-misses.*' ,
’

, .. . .
. Muriuf

e

, aad ueuaary wottcet,ofly une>
,

* ’ b the latter a blow upon the cheek, which oaused
whlch h® Jttst l>6en electcd

>
a= a reward for On Saturday, at Baltimore, a recreant lover re- hig death.

0 bl* reFudiallon of the ^ow-Nothing national cc ived a cowhiding from his enraged mistress. —
platform. And now the editor of the Louisville The young naan had within a day or two been t&U "The Banlstown Gazette of yesterday, fur-

Journal claims this as an American triumph. married. A young lady, with whoso feelings he nishes tho following:

of five and twenty-one. — lor, since dead. Tho note was executed in 1345. We are fully prepared to receive and execute orders 7

— Fishback plead that he was only security on the note for Photographic Portraits, either from life or Daguerre-

Fatal Affray.—

A

teamster named Kane, and and wns discharged by the seven years’ limitation otypes; and as we have secured the services of the very

a musician named McPherson, got into a difficulty law - The plaintiff demurred and contended that best artists in this country, we feel confident that our I
I • T, rru <• the answer should state that Taylor knew that colored pictures cannot be surpassed.

at a dance-house in Boston. The former struck
Fi8hback wag the .eeurity. Price of life rise, in oil (on canvas) BS0to»75

kc

the latter a blow upon the cheek, which oaused Court held that the answer was sufficient, and Do do, in pastel 50 to 75 ,

his death. thatthe securityship could beproven by parol ^ !

!

" ! ! !! » tS S >
Thomasson A Gibson for plaintiff; U. Pope for uo cabinet sixe and less lo to 3U *»

»^sr-Tv,„ u n 4.- .e ... defendant. Our facilities for making every sise and style of Da- I

—1

nd as we have secured the services of the very BV\NK 3llK’KH \\ ANTED. BANK
is in this country, we feel confident that our MF of Louisville; Bank of Kentucky ; Nortlyni Bank

ictures cannot be surpaued. “SgS *m TC hS'gB k*Co“
life size, in oil (on canvas) $50 to *75

^ -

. *9». to 50 to 75 a J. ALEXANDER WANTS TO
hull life sixe , id pastel ot oil . ••••••• •• to ®* JB A , . , • pa, own at •hnu
extra cabinet sUe, in oil M to fe sell a large ysortmen^.of LrMBlR. at wbofe-

cabinet sise and less 13 to 3U sal* oe rvtaH, cheap fore«.ii. OSee northeast comer of

..... , .. ... ... , , , , _ Green snd Campbell streets. afesl*

- NOVEMBER 9,1855.

Journal claims this as an American triumph. Connelly vs. Cammack.
Tho plaintiff alleges that he had hired to defend-

Price of life size, in oil (on canvas) $50 to *75
Do do, in pastel 50 to 75

Do half life size, in pastel or oil to to se

Do extra cabinet sise, in oil 30 to 40

Do cabinet size and less 13 to 30

Our facilities for making every sise and style of Da-

guerreotypes, as well as plain Photographs and Glass

Pictures (or Ambroty pes), are unsurpassed in the west-

ern country- We invite your attention to our display,

fi UOD COAT MAKERS WILLW find paying work at
LIGHTEN, LtKWKNTHAL fe CO.,

ocll Corner Fifth and Main streets-

«fANTED, BOARDERS. SEV-
w w era! gentleman and families can be accommo-

dated with excellent Boarding, by applying on Jener-

Gardner is to be written down quite sound and had trilled, procured a pair of cowhides, and Local 1tkm 3 of a Slow Elack.-A rush l>e- {“[ij™
1

v2r tSSS! «rn country. We invite your attention to our display,

national, notwithstanding his repudiation of the catching him in the stroet, inflicted such a eastiga-
ln8 made, as usual, yesterday, to see how many

jenj t agroed to clothe nay taxes doctor bills not mere'y at our door. No. 473 Main street, but in our
To AdverU-crfc. pUu.om, bi. »c4Ui„0 f,„m u.. tioo «' U,. d.oood. of bor »»oodol f..l- ta.,«d ,«urn h« .t th/end „f ,b. u»i

All transient advertisements in the Democrat are body that leased it. Well, if this be the position ings. At the ringing of tho ?>-' o’clock hell, one night Jofendanthad not clothed the girl, but failed, and More Light on tHe Subject,
due and payable .» advance, according to our pub- of the Kentucky Know-Nothings

; if they rejoice A prom ;,1Dg boj( not moro than five years old,
™k

»
tĥ *°

o
w«ro

.

sw,n *® and .

^
nh
U
u^i^

>

y

,

tSStaTslmby expiring her A Blue and White Double Quick Work Sky Light,

lisbed terms, and henceforth payment must be over such victories, they show themselves. No- bearing some gentleman at his father's table dis-
0f medium sizt^°

WaS a lg on ^ the inclemency of the weather, that she wa* ja»t introduced by ROESB£ KG, enable* him to take

made in advance ortho advertisements will not body can misunderstand them. They rejoice at cussing the familiar line— " c *>-** 1 1 “ 1 * w - 1 ~ —- *- 1 ,k*

More Light on the Subject. dated with excellent Boarding, by ap
. . . „ . . . son street, a>uth side, above Second. IA Blue and White Double Quick MTork Sky Light, eracan also he accommodated-

victories won by the seceders from the Southern “An honest man’s the noblest work of God,”

A Propohitton.

On all sides it is agreed that we are on the Verge

of a crisis full of peril to our great and happy

Union. Patriots all over the land are trembling

creed. The triumph is an anti-Nebraska victory;
knew ^molher was bettCr watching his movements

than any man that was ever made. A chimney caught lire 1

A man occasionally appears on the street with a
“u

,

Oman’s shawl on. I ho town authorities are Pontiff damaged

to tho inclemency of the weather, that she was just introduced by ROESBEKG, enables him to take

frost-bitten, and permanently injured, and the Dagueneoty pes in a few seconds, and for the greatly

plaintiff damaged $— . reduced price of 6u cents and upwards. It is also oneot

the editor of the Journal chuckles over it.

Gardner endeavoring to resuscitate the Ameri- A young lady, found one day reading a novel,

f *r the issue. The controversy about slavery,
repudiator of this jilatform striving

which ha* awakened the deepest concern of our
ga8citatc a ^TiJ U[K)n it; Vcrily he u.8t be^ come to that yet.

inoat experienced statesmen, must soon be arnica- moet impudent charlaUn in America.. It is said MTiile Pclissie:

bly and permanently settled, or these States must
tbere ig boDor amoDgst tbieVM) bat Gardner

oan party on the Philadelphia platform ! Wouldn't
was asked by a &entle“au b°w she liked the style,

he be a precious leader of such an intrigue? The
Re™win« lbe lucldenta in ber memory, she re-

noted repudiator of this platform striving to re-
1 he style the style. Why sir, I am not

A chimney caught fire the other day, somewhere ed tbo &j}> and 'bat
.

8be bad 1

in the neighborhood of the market house, and one
want it, one-third ot her vj

woman went into hysterics on account of it. Pro
,

vo ‘D defendant
f.

c

Throe wood-wagons, last Saturday, ontered the slr
,,; Q

-

W
f
3

,°l

d ’

town about the same time—all of them coming
,

aintl Mked !

from different directions.
wer

t

e «®t oonfined («f the

The show bills still attract large crowds. Very to
.

th® actual daina8es bo 3U3ta

hard to get a chance to read them.
"“«**» K170 e^mplary damage

ANTED. A WOMAN, WITH-
out incumbrance, who can come wait reeom-

The proof showed that defendant had not cloth- the best lights ever known to producecorrectlikenesses,
be°<i v "u

***1
V’ ply'w'vATU tNWillV'gi

l tho girl, and that she bad been injured, by the either of children or adult*. The red hair and blue s» on Fourth, between Main and Market su. soJidtf*
want of it, ono-third of her value, and tended to have heretofore been difficult to take; but it is no longer - i

prove cruelty in defendant's conduct towards the
j

any trouble to give them the real artistic disposition of . , . . . . W A I L* A i * 14* i\I
’
I

’

girl. She was nine years old.
j

light and shade. The new Sky Light operates as well in A* U IV O^VXxAls Ol IklsiN i .

Plaintiff asked the Court to say to the jury that ^ cloudy as in clear weather, and gives the likeness the

ifferent directions
6 they were not confined (if they find for plaintiff) true tone of life. The public will therefore look to the.r

show bills still attract large crowds. Very to
.

tbe actual damages he sustained, but that they own interest by calling on Roesberg before going to any
. jETjfe

j get a chance to read them.
might give exemplary damages, and cited a case other gallery, as there you can buy cheaper, receive a

separate and abandon a union then no longer just

or fraternal.

lost impudent charlaUn in America.. It is said While Pelissier, Bosquet, McMahan, and the

iere is honor amongst thieves, but Gardner can’t ^ Froncb ^^‘edtheirtroops in person^ to the assault of the Malakoff, tbe English gene-
even claim that merit. rals were safely lodged in a trench, whore they
Then the editor of the Journal is quito pleased witnessed the humiliating repulse of tho Redan.

By the Court: This is not an action of tres- olber pj^e the city

etter case, and a much truer likeness than at any

H b

/
e “» at the expected success of the American* in Now The English papers state that with the month I

the train that crushed the Gasconade Bridge, gives

Thrilling Account of the Gasconade pass, but seems to be an action ex contractu. So

Catastrophe. malice is alleged, and I do not think the law read
^ applicable. The plaintiff is entitled to recover

The editor of the St. Louis News, who was on damages actually sustained by him, and no more.

malice is alleged, and I do not think the law read
applicable. Tbe plaintiff is entitled to recover

at least professes U, be, united and of one mind. v ,,

r
. .. . „

' ~ 7 i-pw. was us mooui

. 4 ,4. v .aK iIum I. a r 4
^ ork °f’en an“ RYowed r reeaoilers, who de- of September departed the restriction which for tho following vivid picture of the catastrophe;

At toe Norm mere is great diversity ox sentiment , .. , , .. ... ,
r r ...» .....

4,if..i a i.„. . „a . w , i

n°unced the repeal of the Missouri compromise, ages has existed on the free transit of whisky from It is before us now—that ternble scene. The

SLtadUO Engluil. IS. revenu. duUe, „^ SSLS'S
vervism to the extreme of alienaumr. in a body.

The edltor of thc Journal is delighted with the both countries aro now alike, and the occupation of serving from the windows the well marked line
j

success of a party that openly oocupies such a po- the smuggler and tho border ranger becomes ex- which separated tho thick turbid waves of the

party is determined, it seems, to push its anti-sla-

veryism to thc extreme of alienating, in a body,

the Southern States from the Union. Others in

the free States are opposed to this anti-slavery

ugiUtion, and in favor of letting the South alone

sition;

The South is coming to a humiliating condition

tinct together.

“Your stairs are very dark, Mr. Dudson; do you

Missouri from the pellucid waters of the Gascon-
ade; others looked out on the long bridge we wero

The jury found for plaintiff $125.
D. D. Spear, for plaintiff; U. Pope, for defend-

ant.

The Financial and Food Ciisis in
France and Fugland.

The present critical state of affairs in Western

Europe, is attracting much attention. The scar-

J ust received, a splendid lot of handsome cases, such ,

as Velvet, Papier Mache, Pearl, and other kinds too nu I

merous to mention.

Persons having Daguerreotypes badly taken by other
|

artists can have them retaken for SO cents, and if not

bettered no charge will be made, at the Mammoth Da
guerrean Gallery, No. 331 Main street, between Second

afid Third. [ocl$ mdtej GEO. V. ROEdBERG.

JOB PRl.Vn.Hi ESTABLISHMENT
OF TUX

DAILY DLHOIKAT.

FOR SALE.
. Pa THE HULL OF THE
^ Steamer JULIA DEAN, as it aow lie* at

I Jeffersonville.
For particulars inquire of
no7 CHA3. BAdllAM-

For Sale or Hire.

41 FIR.ST RATE COOK, \ NF.ORO
Woman, without incumbrance. Inquire of Box

|

317, Louis ville post office. no*> d3*

For Sale.

A TWO-STORY BRICK

regards iu peculiar institution, and keeping the !

wbcn a in ber midst 18 readjr *° &lliliale think I can find the bottom?” “Nothing easier, frailty; an old gentleman, whom we thought undu- England, are eommandlug the observation of all

Federal Gorernmciu atnoUy within the l.ndL
! witb 8cch “en - Uer self-respect is tallen to a low niy dear msdam All youhave to do is let go the ^eaudooa a^Berrou^

observers, and the sUte of the markeU in London
, w-..r ' ebb. Se need not blame the North if she is treated

bakers and make a tumble. ‘

‘V^Federal Government stricUy within the limits
»«»i-re>puci isiauen toa low

of it* constitutional authority. We of the South ebb ‘ Se neeJ not bIauie the Nor,h if sho is treated

are now much concerned to know, certainly and with contempt in the Union. Let her look at

i approaching, and remarked on its strength, or its city of food in France, and the drain of gold from i oppjQg ON TH1HD STREET O NKN
V frailty; an old gentleman, whom we thought undu- England, are commanding the observation of all

j

(.rrw.s.a ti.i.r i,o rerv.^w.,
*

r» v naiifunN «n. wi«h«rl hn win nuf, “for. .. ... .-.-w c animni cmmui i

mtuBMUkaUj. wksoh party, if any, at the North is
,

- ....... ...
for peso*, for tbe Union, and for luture fraternity ,

tb* <* a I»rty that despises and spit* upon standing of jurors.” It was referred to a select ^ could see nothing, bTwl heJrf

with contempt in the Union. Let her look at A Mr. Galbreath has introduced a bill in the

home. There is a party here who rejoices over Tennessee Legislature “to prevent the misunder-

We glanced out tho window near us in a careless *nJ Paris is quite as interesting and perplexing,

way, to see the structure, and turned round again too, as the state of the war on tho shores of the

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

rithout the shadow of a fear that wo were doomed

and they are believed to be so in the main. The
j

.

°
struction. We could see nothing, but we heard

mmittee. everything. A sharp, piercing sound, as of shat-

Druggists always hold trumps. If they ain’t in tcred timbers, came trom thei front. We knew its

with the people of the South, and, consequently,
|

ber 0WD l'l^tform. committee. everythii

opposed to the disorganizing doctrines and policy
The National Democratic party in New I ork Druggists always hold trumps. If they ain’t in tcred tin

of the Abolitionists aua Freesoilers. 'these lat-
are *n a small minority. They resolved unani- on tho soda water to cool you, they have “hoar-

ter parties do nut, at least in ;iji organized form, monsly, Rod like men, in the Convention. Let hound syrup” for your very bad cold! our cart

extend South. Here thc contending parties are, them stand to their arms. There are some men An enumeration of the deaths during thc preva- iountl w

thc Demo-rats and the Know-Nothings. Both ol in ^ Stat« tbat W*U como tb« rescue next
lence of tbe epidemic in Norfolk is being made. p^rnhin

these claim to be sound on the slavery question,
j

J®1- Every
aui they arc believed to bo so m the main. The Col ^-alker has risen from the ridiculous l^“Jas. Gregory, lumber merchant, on Jeffer- seated ji

The bridge had broken down.

The Proprietors of the Democia: rwcctmUv foHcit

Black Sea. We quote the most significant posaa- of theiT ' Merchants, and Steam-

, .., 4 c.,., . t, , . , boat owners who are in want of any kind of
ges from the late English and rrench journals, JOB PRINTING
about financial troubles and the food question:

Q ca„ lea

"
dborder* at*the above estLttshment,

( From the London Mornin* Chronicle, Oct. 30. ] wherethey can have their work executed ns
At tho present moment, the Governments of manner, and upon the most reason able terms.

M a two-story brick
Dwelling House, on Tenth street, between Main
and Market. T-nus reasonable. Apply to me at

CRABB A JUDAH’S, No. 470 Main street, above f ifth,
noodtf S. CRABB.

Fot Rent.

TWO NEW BRICK HOUSES, 2 1-2
stories high, with good yard ami cellar, each house

containing eight rooms, «ell painted and papered, on
Broadway , between Preston and J ickson. Kent low to
rood tenants. For particulars apply to P. Pk'EIFFKR,
Washington street, between Campbell and Wenzel, or to
noJdi'J GKO. P. DOBK..N, Anzeigor Ofti ;a.

Livery Stable for Sale.

THE LIVERY STABLE ONJOM F K 1 N I' 1 R H
,

]

IfeST^C-iitre street; fronts 7# Wet, running back
o call and leave their orders at the above establishment, ; > d.h. Kio (eet; for sale on aoconimod»ui.g terms,

wherethey can have their work executed n a superior prcmfj-i.
*
**o«B4 dlmh« im]

JSK
{’KTK

,

R FUNK
*10

followed four sopararate, well-defined crashes, and England, F.-an«c, Spain, Russia, Austria, Sardinia, —

—

^ ' —
our car took the inoviuble plunge. At tho first

jjc aj[ have increased demands upon them, ari- I JAS . H . Hvbbx....jas. s.BAkRaT....MsaRk w. waltus.
sound we sprang to our feet, and started to run

8 ing from the war, but those States which feel it
|

Ui?“Jas. Gregory, lumber merchant, on Jeffer-

backward. It seemed as though the ruin was ap-

proaching us instead of our nearing it.

Every man in the crowded car in which wo wore
seated jumped up, as the shiver in front told ol

in the greatest degree, aro France, Russia, Aus-
tria, and England. England feels it less for her

own wants, than from the vacuum created by the

enormous unproductive expenditure of other
A*-' v/ui. niuici uu nniu irum me riuicuiuas »=*> — -o-vi 1 —— .. - . - -i . i —

-ill .. o, l.M »k0 4r, th,
u,. ,ublin*. n. offerrf hi. wta lo .«» tot.ra. Pr«t»n art J«taon, !». j... U»S °o -hkk w.

b
",

truefnends of the i men and of the South in the tho Democratic party of Nicaragua, fought their received a large shipment of superior Laths, which the intensest silence prevailed. Not a word was
i rSti0nsof still greater demands upon Sr.

free States. Ii thc South has friends there, it is
j

batlleg witb bia few bun<ired men, upset the legit- be is selling off very low in order to close them spoken. Wo had given but two steps backward presb ioan3 appearf no t in the distance, but close
now important that the should know who they are.

i imatists, and placed tho liberal party in power, out beforocold weather. He has also a large stock
|

!“ an ‘n
'l
olu

.

nta^ |

a‘ hand-not for one million, but for several. The

If she has not, it is time to separate.
time came to follow those who had gone before.

He is the Lafayette of Nicaragua just now, and °‘ ^ rJ P^no lumber, which ho is selling at much Qown, down, down, endlessly we seemed to
mere *• a party North respectful of thc

, at the bead of a successful revolution, llurra reduced prh s ; .i .

-thorn brethren, and -twadj for Walker ;
he has risen from an unsuccessful

,
devoted to the Union. The Democrats in

, fillibuster to a patriot.

war demands upon France are extremely heavy,
much greater than upon England, and in some

devoted to thc Union. The Democrats in

tha > u.u maintain that the Democrats are the —— — 7 r "T”— whether we would escape or be killed; the reflec-
|J.V^hrhi^hnrice of bVe^ aA7that\he'¥renrh

^* ««**» * *
only organized party in the North favorable to .

Col. Kinney’s exploits at Greytown aro a Railroad are now in complete order for the winter,
tion that we might bo killed the next nnment, &

ft
R

^aliJTto^** thre^ni^^ v Uiv ok M*i. znlMzrkM
union on con^tit utioual principles, and disposed to faUura - He is out of money and out of credit, and are such as will insure tho comfort of all who and tho inward belief that wo would not b.> killed pect of affairS) ia

y
Well known. Tho publfc of

N *>- 81 tourth 3trcet» betw en Maia “J

be just totheSonUl. The Know-Nothings here,
He must try again. There’s no telling what per- may pass up and down. To save families the at aU

.^

a chilling ^ f France are nowr becoming aware of the real un-
Louisville, Ky.

’
. , . » *

. • . • severance will do Let him remember Walker trouble of sending their carriages to Twelfth
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Notice.

T H E OFFICERS AND MEM-
bers of the Washington Fire Conn.anV._No. 7. are

hereby notified to attend the funeral «f
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Nothings, since their late defeat, have taken to
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view and general statement of commerce. ®^ ll-v .
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on his forehead, was trying to tear down the door. anJ commercial interest are raising money in every
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3 mos} that c^«ry one ap- with a call. [noadtol T. » DKMNia^

easilv to admit of tho wounded being brought in. i
Pears be anticipating a financial pressure, and n A„ti,.»ritv nf the State of Alabama.

Meiirgra.«.<« Farm for Sale.

•> ACRES, FOUR MILES
ML • from the city, on the river plank road; lJt

o* r«t cleared, 4U acres in grass; 40 acres hraxily t m
W;red, growth consisting of Black Walnut, Bugartree.
Beech, and Locust. The place is wall improved—

%

Iwelling. servants’ houses, barn, stable, fee- The lenc
ing is new and in good order; a large orehart of fin*
fruits; a vineyard of three quarters of an acre in ful]
nearing; several perpetual springs of Boe water. Ap-
ply on the premises to
selJdfewim THOS. Y. READ.
tSTJuurnai copy and tend bill to Democrat office.

For Sale.

A NEGRO MAN, 27 TEARS OF
age, and a fine Harness ir Saddle IIUKSB, 4years

old, will be sold on terms to suit purchasers. Call and
see them at Alex. Maxwell’s dtable, on Sixth street, be-
tween Jeffersun and Green. ocJodtf

For bale.

A FARM, CONSISTING OF 1»
.teres, ly ng near Hobbs’s Depot, on tho Louis-

ville and Frankfort Railroad. For particulars amdr to
NOCK, W1CK3SCU., . r to
se» C. M. BKCKWiTU, on tho premises-

A Beautiful Country Seat.

ONE OF THE MO^T^w^.
beauti.'ul country aae* in Kentucky , »*t-®S*
u tied on s turnpike, about 11 miles from

Louisville, is offered fur sale. There is such
another country seat in Jefferson county

. It connuna
over sixty acres, possesses evory convenience, and is
such a home as seldom ia offered. For particulars calf
upon C. C. GRKKN, darket street,
sel y dtf North ride, between Fo arth and Fifth.

"

N otice to Gunners and Others.

TiHE UNDERSIGNED. LIVING IN'
|

the vicinity of the Lc.nisvi::« and Prankfiet
Railroad, between Clure’s Depot and Lagrange, rc ,seat
all persons ahum it may concern not to hunt game on
our premise* iu ail time to come, or we will resort to legal
means to enforce this request.

Janies Evans, Enoch Dennett,
M. R. Overstreet, Lawrence Shirley,
John Overstreet, John Field,
J. » . Head, J. W. Wiiluls,
T. A. Rodman, James Taylor,
Milton Campbell, Wimain Leet,
Lucy Buckner, William MeMV in.
John Scuthcr. C- P. Head,

* ’

James Muster, James St rt
Oldham county, Nov. 1, lsio—uofuAr
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of both houses, the Governors of the

jetter accepting the nomination for Governor ThkThkatbk.—
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he “Lady of Lyons” was very
Irec m lies, and the political editors North, of all against the Republican party, he says : well performsd last night, but, though Miss Susan

I nie . by proj uuding a few plain and pointed “I thank my friend* who gave me the opportunity of as Claude Melnotte did admirably for a woman,
c at. m

,
Hint roiuoatiug categorical an-

ttiis Commonwealth, alter the gentleman from Georgia yet her personation lacked la manliness. She
- were —a simple yea or u*y tv, each. makes a fine-looking young man, and at times thc
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Those prosperity of b ranee and England is on the wane a ,|ecUleUly favorable demonsuaum, the Manager -2?* CORN iv ALL fe BRO.

By Authority of the State of Alabama-

Southern Military Academy

LOTTERY!
ANOTHER GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY!

’

fl^HE IMPROVED SCHEME PRE-
JL sentel in Class IT having been received with such

|*IG 1 RON. 90 TONF, SOFT ThN-
nessee Fig Iron for sale by

nnS Cornwall a bko.
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busheis Gunny B.-'.g* ia skoraand for sale by
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London porter. 25 casks,
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very best groceries to be found in the city, and a fractured arm, or disturbed a broken leg. Those prosperity ot trance ana ii*ngiana is on tne wane * tteckiedly farorabto de«noa»iruiin, the
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teas, coffees, sugars, Ac., but provisions of various traits of a generous manhood. No one desired to tP*8 °.r the people clogged with the numberless re-teas, couees, sugars, O.C., out. provisions 01 various traits of a generous manhood. No one desired to

kinds, hams, butter, Ac., Ac., may be had of them engross the attention of his friends, but all sub- I -trictions they find meet them at every point, and
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else in town. Give them a trial. delirious with a wound on tho head. Awhile he rFrom the London News, Oct. 17.] (t*T §#0 .OOO -CD
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*4 GAP. 4iN> BUXE.S NO. 1 AND
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OLEINE AND CASTILE SOAP.
iS5« boxes for sale by
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would lie moaning in tho shanty, then jump up,

ThkIhkatbk. The Lady of Lyons was very run in t0 the rain with shrieks that would have
well performed last night, but, though Miss Susan made tho hardest heart shudder. A considerable

as Claude Melnotte did admirably for a woman, li“e elapsed after the accident before men spoke

rFrom the London News, Oct. 17.1
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made the hardest heart shudder. A considerable

aa,ribed tbe drouth,which has impeded grinding.
time elapsed alter the accident before men spoke Utterly much rain has fallen; the mills may be at Remember! One Thowmd Prize*! Capital
about it. They were stunned,_ shocked, bewilder- fuU work) and yet the ice of floar ha3 in ris . j>riMe $lo,oOO.

who inu duced the platform it tbai convention ba.l
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‘ ...... ea ana unstrung Dy me concussion, ana overpower-
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able scarcity in France. The deficianey in the i
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wheel naa lanen upon nun, aiuaner saw tne man {Soi sent us 221,712 quarters ot all kinds of grain;
1 never be bound by that majority.” entirely too great. Give her a gay and mischie- before him pierced by a huge splinter; and another

,n is*;! 7U,*42 quarters Instead of sending usver be bound by mat msjonty-' ».orwn.m
I in Ui,J42 quarters. Instead ofsendingus

Among the resolutions of a late mass meeting vous part and that heaviness disappears, as was still saw the root ol a car as it crushed the lire out '

any thtg year, she is taking oorn from us, and is

•urcs, so called, of 1850, in good faith ? ^Wand lyTliu
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entirely too great. Give her a gay and mischie-
II. Do you approve the art of t ungress known Among the resolutions of a late mass meeting vous part and that heaviness disappears, as was

as the fugitive Gave law. as a specific enactment
0f Governor Gardner’s friends, at Faneuil Hall, is abundantly proven by her personation of the gay

and a permanent law of the land ; and are you in
the foilowing . w idow, Mrs. Rattleton. in the “Widow’s Victim”

favor of itsfu,. und faithful execution, as a mca- "fUxolrtd, That thc American party, by deeds, has one of the most extravagant extravaganzas ever

sure .rf right and justice to the people of the put upon the stage. Susan as Jane Chatterley,
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111. Are you in favor of thc Kansas- N ebraska of the Fouth isby iwldly sustaiulug the bprin^-ueld plat.

ini i ,i ; r , -4 .• form and the American party , which, under the chival
bill, and the princip.o of federal non-intcrv ention rou ,j iead cf Gardner, Beuchley, lluthnton, Traftou ant

as U> alaverv embraetd therein? other gallant Northern spirit* at Philadelphia, itiauguas l.. S.Joiery, cmoracta Uiereill l ral^a newer* in oolitic*, and at whuoennhlaaiirf man.
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j t WU1 equal the harvest of 1854- and ~reat as that

iTthe'mosfem- put upon the stage. Susan as Jane Chatterley, timbers which pressed -.hem were cut away, they we lmjiorted from tho time it was gathered
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0f iCVCnr wards of 4,WOO quarters were of wheat and

SCHEME.
1 Prize of. * 10 ,

00*1

and for sale by
nob dfew JAMES LOW k CO.. 418 Main st.

J Prizes of 4J.U00 are 4,uue
3 do duo are l.teu
11 do JiO are 4,750
lu d<> Ilo are 1 , 1*0

^HIRTING CHECKS. 2 CASKS
1^9 Caledonia Check* received Uu* day and for -ale bv
noSdfew JAM Ed LOW st CO-. 418 Main it.

13 do 50 are feliu
S3 do 23 are S,075
300 do lu are x.uuu
030 do 3 are Also

ROSIER Y. 15U DOZEN MISSES’U llose, a**orted qnatinies, received this day and
for sale by
no'dfew JAMES LOW n CO. -08 Main st.

kJT Only ten thousand numbers.
kir Tickets, S5: halve*, »J 50; qnarters, SI 50.

8AMCBL SWAN, Agent and Manager,
no9 Montgomery. Ala.
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Luniher Yard. FUiiig Mill, aud

JAMES I. LEMON,

IV. Are you opposed to the policy of the Wii-
j

ly action the great heart of the North throbbed quickerj rr— r *
I and stronger.'

motporno, and U> the restoration of the Missouri
Tbis t| th# candidatc and the party the editor of

compromise
. tho Journal endorses. The Republicans deny the

V. Are you opposed to the abolition of slavery,
cliim ^ M m(lch merit on the ^ of 0ardner

now or at any luture time, in thc District of Co- . . , .
. . • r„ r .w ^
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e Duelist and thc Wandering Boys — of Then it ceased to move, and a man placed his ear .. w .,, , jh.n u."v . Ah . Kentucky. wW duced ratea Lumiier "f any kind, either ; tbe

FINK WATCHES.

A dead horso in New York is worth more
by looked on the face and asked who it was, but I ’,i. B
oould not leant. It vras Mr. Chouteau. Men ran

j fh ,
v

e on hand a choice atock of ftoid and Silver
i, embtaeing some of the mu*, celebrated makers, an^T ini kind of
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hich are warranted to give entire satisfaction,
In the CTecriAuorsny ktud of—loivu-

but h0 &nd hig we ^ d Abolitionists a3 — “T : - 7 not learn. “ N« «r osouwau. ran

of the people thereof. . , . , ... . . ,
than a living one in some sther piace*. In that I wildly about, seeking friends ol whose late they

» the best, or they lie like the d 1 Th»t»r« * I
* -- —lumbia, without the consent of the people thereof, ^ bc<

and that of the States which ceded it to the Uni-
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\ I. Are you in favor, in all cases hereafter, of

admitting uew .'Mate* into the Union with or with- TnE

out riaiery, a* the people of the Territories sever- public

ally making application may elect ? made i

tho next harvest.

“value of tho loaf” to fall much before !

FINE JEWELRY.
Packing Boxes of every description. Orders from
abroad promptly attended lo, and shipnifnta made with-* ***** v »*»»*• » « fe’lGAU •Svf.i.U.Q AO, IU 4 Siii^Ul (D D)C WAUl*

I have lately received many new and beautiful styles '’•t delay to any quarter. Price lnas will be furnished

They are a
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. it is said bv the paricrs a dead horse is worth were uncertain till a motionless corpse, visible rPart* (Oct. lo] correspondence of the London Times.)
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Cameo, Carbuncle, plain Gold, and other rich styles.

party of political charlatans. It ’s not much dif- ’ in ,
, ,V ... . ., through a crevice in tho wreck, told the worst, or Prices OK Provisions is I raxci. In reference
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ference which
seventeen dollars and a half. His hide is sold to m t^ one* looked tor were met, when a momen- i

to the prospects of supply of bread for the coming *}*££“ artlcle* uau ‘UIy tmbraCed m asl0<k fl“e

'

the tanners for one dollar and a half, his bones are cary gleam of joy at the meeting, would light up i season, the Eono Aricole remarks: Looking at
s

upon application at the office.
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BUNN k LACY.
tyi' >11 rier. Journal, and Aaaeiger o«*»y.
STThe dentmel, Vicksburg; Free Trader. Natchez;

TnE Baj.loon Abcensiox.—

I

n accordance with burned and sold to the sugar refiners for refining the universal gloom. Mr. O’Sullivan stood oh the the deficiency of the wheat harvest in western Spoons,

, . „ „ , , , , , „ , , 4. ..
~

rilatform of the oneine to note the effect of the nas- Europe, tbere u one fact of the highest impor- aiwayson
iblic notiee Mons. Godard, horse and balloon, purposes, and to t.ie farmers fur manure; hi* meat

,ag0 of- tbc bridge^ His quick eye saw the yield- tance—an abundant crop of potatoes, and the al-

swetary. and the Mississippian, Jackson, Mis*-— Ledger, New
SILVER WARE. Albany, and Enquirer, Kvansv .le, Ind.—Appeal, Mem-

Spoons, Forks. Pitchers. Cup*, Gublet*. SUver ware Nit*l>TlIi», Vea^.-nerM, RnsreU-
wYvs on hand and made to order. ville, Yeoman, rrankfort, 1 res*, Iluosir svide; Argu.-,on hand and made to order.

PLATED WARE.
mode a flight to the cloud* yesterday afternoon.— is pressed and the grease used by the soapand can- ing 0f tbo timbers, and a consciousness of the iin- m'j3t complete disappearance of the malady that Tea Sets, Castors,

it. i . 4k. l. 1

1

j* - .iu »hiu th* ratMlii and r4r„ 4,ni. , m;,4,i ti, mm* iirui Dreviouslv affected them. This unhened-for abun- Baskets, fee- I have
Spoons, Forks, Cups, < crau Huntsville. Ala.

vine; itoomi, rrankior*; rres*. Ilujp*ir svi
Bowling Green; Tribune, Danville; Repotte
kq; and Intelligencer, KliiabetMowo. Ky.-

RusarU-

hwC*

V 11. Are you. in .-hurt, in favor of putting away After a short trip the balloon made a landing at die makers, while the entrails and remnants are pending horror seized his mind. “My God, boys, previously affected them. This unhoped-for abun- Q^j^whiah iho7e
V
m°want wiU^Sm^eeodfa*
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.. ..... .—I. , .V, a«.i r.iit bur,., II.,, fo the ho<rs to make TK,rk for home consumn- we are all killed !” had hardly escaped his mouth dance will be of immense utility during the win- no9 JAB. 1. LEMON,
from amongst us that apple of discord, the slavery the Race Course and put ontlbe horse. Here sev- fed to the hogs to make pork for homo consump- ™

^nevermrisTn^^k waTm ti^n. ' AnotW r^son for feeUnTfecurity D.

question, as one in no wsy apporuining to our oral gcntlomen took passage, well provided with tion. Several countrymen on tho opposite shore of the 1 1 ba t the quantity of com and flour needed by

f ederal legislation, and to be dealt with alone
;

“creature comforts” for the voyage. Tho last wc ~ ~ ~ „ river, two hundred yards distant, witnessed tbe France can be so easily obtained from North Arner-

I.V it. c in which slavery exists «a-h for of them they were sailing off in mid-air in a
t-STKead the first and lourth pages of tho Demo- awful ^ude. They gazed with curious delight 2?"

and see.

, Main it.

by the Suites in which slavery exists, each for :
'aw them they were sailing off in mid-air in a

^
iitfelf?

south-wcstwardly direction. May we hope for
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AX’,. 1. .nc.re affirmat;vo or Hieir and h*« a 6ood •*!0unt ®f their rsr-Thu

P INE APPLE CHEESE. 50
I boxes, a premium article, for sale hy

FONDA fe MORRIS. I

cru. liuntsville, Ala.—w ll pease covy the above y‘-
v-ntsewent to aaauunt ol 4H each, and forward bills to
Democrat office for collectioa.

STRAYED OR ST OLEN,
ON S U N D A Y, NOV. 4,

/rtv 5UNe
°,
n Bainu a >ar*e Bay/X. nuRjE, ,n rod1 caadrtiun.aboat t3 orUl

hand* high, II or IS years old, right rye out. white hinfe

With direct categorical answers, affirmative or

negative, to thc foregoing interrogatories, by those Journcy •

to whom it is proposed to address them, it would
; Si

tt to-day. as they saw that magnificent train sweep along the I

mercial relations. I®. • financial point of view w-INEWA R. 25 BBLS FOR SALE
| ^t^aur^A ^Vv*— bigh embankment towards the fatal spot; they our exchanges with that country are such that they ^ [no9] FONDA fe MORRIS for the retarn of the Horse, ..r any m fbrmatu n

CifThc Bayou Sara (La. i Ledger, says that an were still staring with pleased wonder, when s present an advantage» that we shcmld not find in ^ vwiVVW tnv a a 1 V
1
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T
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1 hun ' THl
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r7 tw .1 f k .b tt Wnd .. shudder came over them and rooted them to the tbe 44,110 degree with Russia or the Baltic coun- MMROOMS. 50 DOZEN FOR SALE B "7j:r At Thom-ec ’s Btai.N,

t^“See the advertisement of the Southern

attempt was made to burn that town on Wodnes-
]

whirt- tries, or with Spain-lhat of requiring compara-
day of last week. Circumstantial evidence point-

! ;ng car> M it came to the abutment stopped not, tiyely little specie.

a ! tar, at once and beyond all possibility of doubt Military Academy Lottery, to be drawn at Mont- «** a certain individual, and he was invited to but leaped down with its precious load of life. It

or cavil, what party or parties at the North stand gomery, Alabama, on the 10th of December next. take bU departure—which he did in double quick ww a ternblo picture of blood and tears, of woe

ready to fraternise with their countrymen in the

as citizens of a common Union, under the ... ...
undisturbed compromises of the Constitution. connection with the Paducah American. In notlcln8 the changes in the organize- again .

... .. ;t — tion of the Jeffersonville Railroad Company, we
\\ on I Uiese P

w More Northers Fanaticism.-In the Vermont monti0ned, upon street rumor, that the Board of
* l

‘r
.‘
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‘J . . .

’ Housa on Monday last, a biU was introduced to Directors, or some of them, were hostile to Mr.
« I’m confidence, spea- ,r e emoc acy o

pn!Tent traffic in intoxicating liquors, (punishing Jobn Zulauf, and hence his resignation of the
North, and say, they would. W e believe that the

tbe third offience by death), which was referred prc8idenc „ of tho Company. Pow
anta-siai ery men, too, would promptly respond U> ^^ commitlce on tbe liquor law> 0n the same We are assured that while he was not the first This

tSTJ. D. McGoodwin, Esq., has dissolved his

connection with the Paducah American.

was a terrible picture of blood and tears, ol woe Pardon of Dr. Biale.

—

We understand that an M- boxes, in hall-poai
and sorrow, of suffering and fortitude, of silent effort ig about ^ng mada ^ induc# (iov . Pollock D<*
agony and speechless grief, of life and death, to pardon Dr. Beale. He has been in prison more M“NI TR\ITURE
which we pray heaven we may never look on than a year, and the little property he possessed English Furniture
agaift. when charged with the crime for which he is now this day and for »ai« by

Brooms. 50 dozen for sale
low to close the lot- ^

no9 FONDA fe MORRIS .

REN C H CHOCOL-VTE. 2D
J^boxes, in haU-poundP^&I^i&ORR,*.,

Furniture prints. 2 ca.se-s
English Furniture Prints, new styles, received

Jetierson Circuit Court.

HON. tV. F. BULLOCK, JCMB.

suffering, has almost melted away. When all

things aro considered, perhaps it will not be 1

thought amiss that we should be the first to sug-

F.nglish Furniture Prints, new styles, received
a^aud for^R| LOW ^ 4„ ¥,,, „

thought amiss that we should be the first to sag- J. tinm,
gest a compliance with his own and the petition of for sale by
his friends, no»dkw
At the time of his trial we spoke out fearlessly . y

IRISH LINEN. 5 CASES IRISH
L Linen, assorted ,uaiitiea. received this day and

j

or free n Core*, wpanzin* it fttna the Cofe Neele:

lawptlliiil. THOd. W. PRATHER, J

d” At Thompeon's StabFe.

MOST EXTRAORDINARY machlnr.
Which took the diploma at the New York and

dtote Fairs, l-o*, anu several .other Fairs,

For Ueuioviug Corn tioin the Cob.
THE RIGHT FOR KENTUCKY FOR BALM

UJYt CHALLENGE ANY M.i-
ehine in the world to approach fe ta eeee tas

rapidity ef band aorkie*. It ia an entirely new a*, n -

ciple, never before discovered, and a great curiosity
A boy twelve year* old will shell frenn 70 to Su bn ffiefe

of Corn ia s day (wlthoat fwtiaue) of either dry, r ,

JAMES LOW fe CO.. 41d Main st.

them. This is a free republican country, where

thc people have a right to know the views and

opinions, on all great political questions, of their

public men and the conductors of the press. And
this is a time, surely, if there ever was a time,

when it behooves the mass of the citisens, both

to the committee on the liquor law. On the same We are assured that while he was not the first

day a bill passed to be engrossed, commuting the choioe of some of the Directory, yet he was not

Powell, plaintiff, vs. Phillips, defendant. ! At the time of his trial we spoke out fearlessly p, ,

This was an action of assumpsit brought for the
j

«P«J
^subject, «d WDta* *• were only doing fd

ful murder, from death to imprisonment for life. attached no blame to him that we know of, but plaintiff relied on

only desired another to fill his place. show that he was
The claim had be<

Link ok Steamers to Glasgow.—

O

n the 1 2th & Co. by Powell

benefitof Clifton, Atkinson k Co., in 1850, under ourduty to the public. The ends of j ustice hav-

tho old system of pleading. The case was tried mg been satisfied we can discover no util.ty in

on tho common counts and the genoral issue, and reducing hi* family to actual want. They have

plaintiff relied on the admission of defendant, to been sorely s ricken, and the pang will long re-

show that he was indebted in the sum of 42,400. « theur hearts. An aged mother and father.

LAN N ELS.
13 bales Red Flan asls, assorted qualities;
10 do White do do do;
10 do Yellow do do do;aay a u.u P—~ vue cnoloe oi some oi me directory, yet ne was not _n"«7n. The case was tried I i“S been Staled, we can discover no utility in ! 10 do Yellow do

,
do do;

sentence of Matthew Halloran, convicted of wil- thwarted by the action of tho Board. They have
0n th^common counU and the genoral issue, and reducing his family to actual want. They have R^‘^wthl* day It CO.. 418 Main st.

The claim had been assigned to Clifton, Atkinson and a wife and interesting family, now demand

A Co. by Powell, and an order given by him and support; and as the penalty of his

public menand the conductor, of the press. And ——
only desired another to fill his place. show that be was indebted in the sum of *2,400. ‘n their hearts. An aged mother and father J^UNDRIEH

this is a time, surely, if there ever was a time, Notice. 7
The claim had been assigned to Clifton, Atkinson and a wife and in teresting family, now demand ^ aw *ro»FTant Buckie*, assorted quaUuss;

when it behooves the mass of the citisens, both Mr. John C. MeCbesney is our regular collector, Like ok Steamers to Glasgow.—
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n the lith A Co. by Powell, and an order given by him bl3.®a” st
‘
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'.' Antique* Trimming*, assorted

North and South, to look narrowly to the charac- and one whose affability will make it a pleasure to of January next a steamer will leave New \ ork ^bigb
a
b#

S

ê™uied
a
^

I

fe3oept^''^^ prerf'sna^cmi- ernor might with propriety extend his mercy 7a dozen'dkirung Prints, fine qualities;

ter and bearings of the political parties which di- deal with him. Night before last some rascal en- for Glasgow, being the first of a line of three su- tradictory as to the indebtedness, and the jury towards him and his family. ^
esrtoons Mantua Rib»ns, assorted colors;

vide the oountry. tered his room, opened his trunk, and took from it perior built steam-iiips, which have been construct- failed to agree, and were discharged. In the pro- " e do not intend to reflect upon the conductof j^e jTed this day and for «de by
f ™ uusrwiu, upcucu ms ™ 1

.
*7

i . „ ff̂ i ir. that Judge Thompson in the term of his sentence. We no»dfew JAMES LOW fe CO., 419 Main st.

North and South, to look narrowly to the charac- and one whose affability will make it a pleasure to of January next a steamer will leave New Y- k for that sum, drawn on Phillips in their favor, b« Pf^P? a®P»7 U
1 °rk

which he refused to accept. The proof wa* con- ornor might with propriety extend his

the gov-
s mercy

ill, vuii w.u.q, 'TBU mt room, opencu uia uuin , anu wiumuiuu r..v. «,v4i4i4..i», .... r-
- Jnd «i Thomnson in the term of his *ent«no« We

Will the editor of the Journal, the leading or- his wallet, containing some twenty bills receipted, ed to run between the two ports. The Edin- d^P^we^I believe the Judge did rikht, and tempered justice

an of the new Order in the ,South, join us in The fellow will hardly dare attempt to oollcct burgh, which is to sail on Saturday, the 12th of
there wa/noth . ng due him from Phillips, and that with mercy. But the Governor may now inter-

[ this day and for sale by
w JAMES LOW fe

gan of the new Order in the South, join us in The fellow will hardly dare attempt to collect burgh, which is to sail on Saturday, the 12th of
there wu nofbingdue him from Phillips, and that witb “erc7

’ ^ the
j
2°v®rnor no» inte/-

thw call, and thus rut the leader* and exponent- them, but he may, they have been duplicated, how- January, is to be under the oommand of Captain the order was given on a contingency which had b ‘ s

iTwh!* JL rh^lh'-W— * «— w— res* 1^25
test T Our feBow-citisets of Kentucky and the Diem. d2 by Gapt. Craig. The Glasgow is the name of the evidenco-tbatthere was no collusion, no forgiveness should be withheld from all of us, in

«re*~. su», 0*1 re re. M,* a. ^ “*«• (Jui.o«ire,o. ^re-ire u re o. “
sieve stares snau noz ve re owuu.y

Godard ought to tax the “ouUiders”
coming I*residential election, if we can prevent it.

%tM^^ fgi ^ tunit of witneM.

We wish to hear from our city contemporaries, one
ing fau cpMM -„f,firn The iide.

jdJumming, and the New York wiU be commanded never happened. Phillip’s counsel contended that
J ,

T*

u 4 rn. in • , 4 . the statement of the parties on the record were al -

1

|
rea

.*> 18 not 7®
by Gapt. Graig. The Glasgow is the name of the evidenco-thatthere was no collusion, no I

forgiveness should 1

third one.
-• .,

9 tlfew J AMES LOW fe CO., 418 Main st.

UTTER. 2 1-2 TONS NORTH-
era Butter in store and for sale by

» THUsTIN fe ELY.

I the Cora reiused. Every kernel is reeaeved from any
vised Cob, uot destroying even tbe baea ta wtaefe tbe
Corn grows.
Instead ef crosbia* tbe Cora ok tbaOafe, fe i* atoMo*

off ea a child would Ji* with Ue Oaarr*. R wicks uk lbe
fair kernels (or piaouag. Every brow knewe no EU-
cliine has ever done this. 100,uw of ihesa Machines are
uodor u* tract, nafciag at dikereal yotnta. Tne de-
mand f. r these remorkadde Macbine* exceedd credibil-
ity. CeU «u W M. McCLURE. a* H. M aanU.V T-Zet-
sun itreet, salew Third. Ul>7 0^

Watches and Jcv«clrv.

A LARGE LOT OF RICH GOLD
and 8Uv«r Wasctwsand bewifui Gold J.weta*rauw open on Fifth cross stre.t. between ca. Northern

Bank and Merchants’ Exchango. and way he ‘--•1 both
•d»y and evening, wholree.e and retail, at vara low
price*. Among ihisMoek My he foaart Mold Ctmiea-
eter Watches. •Told doaide HaredreoM HnsZitZHZ.
and Decaehetl LeverW ate be*. m Duplex and Leame
Watches, a variety of Sliver Watchee aod Jewelry off
almost every description. Please sail and examine ftw
yourselves. rnoAdd*! GRAY fe SOS.

—— voluntary statement of the plaintiff—there was
Assassination in Virginia.—

T

he Front Royal nocause of action—that it was not the case of a

the statement of the parries on the record were al- feaL *8 not bevond.forgivene*,. If m.rey and

ways evidence—that there was no collusion, no I

forgiveness should be withheld from aU of us, in

fraud in obtaining the admission-that is was the !
our daysof contrition wretched indeed would b.

|

tatoes for sale hy

-r. Gazette states that on Tuesday night last, as Mr. mere assignor, whoso statements, after the assign-

SUb«crve mere ni.ty purposes. Ilur OOjecl IS 10 ! , .1 t 1 « . , I hi* recidennc in Rann.fthAnnnek Cnnnfv Ya hn . wi °
1.4 .1subscreemere party purpores. Our object is to ^ thousands, while, we fear, those who entered hb5 residenoc in Rappahannock County, Ya., he

| b^Mord. They cited the case of —

,

get at the truth as te thc real pofetions ana aft. .a-
tbe (g(.|we were but bundredj Hut the world was *bet the Window, and struck in 7 Tenn. Kepts., and some other authorities not re-

tion. of the various parties and fscUon* in the
h woHd atbegt and beDC, we ,u he the head, kUiing him instantly. His slaves have collected The counsel for plaintiff was not heard,

free States, about which there is ro much eontro-
,v . fcl. ZL* been arrested on suspicion. .

Tht .9°urt:J.
am of “pinion tho evidence u. in-

verry in tbe slave States. We want every voter

in Kentucky, and the whole South, to he fully ad-

vised in this matter, for it is our deliberate opin-

ion that the Presidential election in November

next will decide, far weal or for wee, Iks fate of

the American Union.

makes the clouds his borne.

|-^~Thc Paducah Democrat says, that at no

admissible. The matter in controvers;

our destiny.

—

Pennsylvanian, 3d inst.

Police Court.

HON. 0. W. JOHNSTON, JUDGE.

Thursday, November 8.

Emetine Sleet (f. w. eA drunk and disorderly

conduct. Bail in $206 for three months; work-

BUSHELH PO- 1 People’s Express Company.

THLATIN fe ELY. SABIN. FOSTER & CO.
OATS.

to arriito arrive this

1,500 BUSHELS OATS' HE ONLY DIRECT- LINE FROM
sday.aafBwsUft^m fc ELY. ^^1^'va^Areagfe

APPLES. 25 BBLS. CHOICE
iM. Apple, for sale by a v

Bagging.J
gin* for sale hy

TOTJETIN k ELY.

PIECES BAG-
TUL8T1N fe ELY.

hdri with safe* for vahmMea
Mala screvfe Lnaiavilla, Ky.

BU4I ruOHASfeiYti
•J*. BeaL ffap«rlataii<lant.<»

to third parties; the suit is for their benefit; it house,

HT Hon. Jeremiah M. Burrell, of Pennsylva- was aMigned to them; suit brought thereon and John Burns, Jas. Barnes, and Ja>. Muiranin,

unk and fighting. Jas. Burns held to bail in

POPE 75 ~COILB ROPE FOR kSUC?SOTfttt &
RV fersaleby Iuq»J THCSTIN fe 1LT. A ban*- ooi&m

COTTON YARN. 150 BAGS COT- REMITTANCES TO ENGLAND*
tea Yarn. Nos. S and fe lust racaived per R- M. IMLAND, A_ND SCOTLAND —Wsare teaman

|

preme Court of that Territory. indemnifying him against In faot, Powell 1 charged. Main and Market**.

*s«wt Bfearrt on the shevs ymuSn ta
«Fw»rfefe

ay ivdtfins HCTOMJHCTCH1NQ3 fe OO.



SPECIAL NOTICES.
UH. BLACKMELL^

SARSAPAKIIitA
AND VERS1C0LA.

Thu Compound Lw excelled all of its rival* in doing
f

oo4 to tLt Ttil n amber of ifllictc4 throughout the i

•oathweeters country- It h** woe iu way steadily and !

MEDICAL.
NEW PRINCIPLE! NEW REMEDY! NO POISON!

ii 11 o d is s

BOOKS & MUSIC.
VKW HOOKS /VXD NEW Sill* 83P”Ninebhde New Orleans Sugar and ten bag* prime I

Jw Hio Coffee at Auction, Recollect that our frigid., 8. U.
Table Trai'», with something on them; by Dr. Duran; Henry & Co., sell at Auction ll' omi, this morning, Fri-

authorpf Hahits of Men, Stc day, at 10 o’clock, the above lot of Sugar and Coffee,
l-ny.-e Ltfe of an K^t™, King: by a Member of his

“
' ’ nroceries. Also, a lot of o,«*.

BY TELEGRAPH.
ELECTION RETURNS.

Baltimore, Nov. 8.

The town of Buchanan, in llarapshire county
Va., was almo«t wholly destroyed by fire on Suu-

AMUSEMENTS.
LOUISVILLE THEATRE.

PoWA„ nni\ K ml .. author of Habits Of Men, itc day, at 10 o’clock, the above lot of Sugar and Coffee, ,r
* *10 town ot liucnanan, tn UaEapshtre county

ll H.VPF Qflll A I
|i I .llFs* Private Life of an Kastern King; by a Member of his , .. ... . ... , . \ a., was almost wholly destroyed by fire on &uu-lOtl dUU LUIL) Isle Majesty, Nussir-U-Decn, kfng^of Oude; 1 vol., with a variety of other Groceries^ Also, a lot of Glass-

day
’

wefk The court bo .se.jlil, Caper's tavern
Or Antidote to Malaria, or Fellowship in the East; by W. D. Arnold,

wareaudFurnltUre ’ Thc BaIe Wl!1 ** I’0"1!' e andwith- Lll t jje stores, but two, and most all the private

FOR THE PREVENTION AND CURE OF
~

D. A- Sxaztoxs bi.»ge Manager

•urely into public favor , without advertising long lift* of Fever and Ague, or Chill Fever; Dumb Ague, and the Life of Curran

C. 8. A.; cloth, lta".;tl 25.

bits of blarney; by R. Shelton Mackenzie, editor of

Worthies* certificates, and if the afflicted will consult

their health and happinee* they will give it a trial, for

hcrofuia,Dyspepsia, Derangements ofthe Liver,8pleen,

and Kidneys. Rheumatism, and all eruptive diseases.

For sale by Dr. K. V AUOH AN, Druggi at. No. 84 Third

street, Louisnile, Ky., and by DruggistsgeneraUy.

^ It can be sent as directed to any person iu the

eouatgy Ot91 per bottie. or six bottles for 96. auffdtow

Notice.

Persona wishing to go to Shepherd*vide, by the

Louisville and Nashville Railroad, will please leave

their orders at OWEN’S HOTEL. oc23 dlf

other Intermittent and Remittent Fevers; also,

of Bilious Fevers, accompanied by Typhoid
Symptoms; Typhoid Fever, Vellow

Fever, Ship and Jail Fever, Gen-
eral Debility, Night Sweats,

and all other forms of

disease,

WHICH HAVE A COMMON ORIGIN IN

.MALA K I A OR MIASMA.
These diseases arecommon

to many localities of the United States; but wher-
ever they prevail, North, South, East, or M est, they all

equally spring from the same miaamal cause. The
great variety of symptom? and forma of disease, is

A Basket of Chips; by John Brougham; cloth, #1 *5. sell a lot of Gaa Pipe and Fittings this morning, in ad-

J , ,

r:h
.
e Hrror: , y •>*““**• ditionto his sale of New Furniture and Constable’sThe hide* bister; by the same. . „ . ,

The Philosophy of Odd Fellowship, its vital and sani- sale of Second hand Furniture. The sale will take
tary statistics arranged, illustrated, and explained; by place at 10 o’clock, at his Auction Rroms, No. Uu
J. I). Williamson, late of the Universalist Church in \i„i„
this city ; 75c.

Main street.
,

A \ tew ol Scriptural Revelations concerning the Fu- — ——— —— —
ture State; by R. Whately, 1>. D.; 75c. QTTJTD A Jtf TV wants % nr, rr-nt,
Represeutative Women, from Eve, the wife of the V nl » A*iD Yv fiAl rUlift .

first, to Mar}', the mother of the second, Adam. —
Received by

^ Fourth*^?ra«%£n .

*** Tbe river W88 ri8

j
Dg l&

*\
la8t evenin*’ with

feet two inches water in the canal.

F. JIADDFN, PirrsBcao, November 8- p. m.

BOOK AND STATIONERY DEAL- There are 5 feet 6 inches! water in the channel and
er. No. 101 Third afreet, Louisville, Ky. no9 rising. Weather clear.

utreserve. dwellings in the place, aro in ashes. We had a

fi^Mr. C. C. Spencer requests us to say that he will brief report of this calamity some days since via

II a lot of Gas Pipe and Fittings this morniDg, in ad- Richmond.

The Elder Sister; by tbe same.
The Philosophy of Odd Fellowship, its vital and sani-

WISCONSIN ELECTION.
Milwaukik, Nov. 8.

tyMnst positively tbe last night of the popular
young American Actresses, Misses SUSAN and

ON THIS EVENING, FRIDAY,
Nov. 9, will be acted the Tragedy of

DOUGLAS,
OR thr Noblr Shrphsrd.

Young Norval Mias bason Den in.

What I« thr l T«e owing principally to difference in age, sex, constitu-
1 e

lion, and habits <7f the sufferer; but as the cause is the
Of Mg nr paying a high price for an article when the same, they will all equally yield to a remedy that Is com R EYNOLDS’ LAST WORK. GTIn consequence of the heavy fog, the mail boat

Omar Pasha, or the Vizier’s Daughter, a story of did not get in until a late hour yesterday morning, and

, - y ftanff 1 .tttbl jum ?uwn ueniu

I

The partial returns of the vote for Governor
|
Lady Randolph Miss Kate Dvmn.

from thirteen counties, show the aggregate major-
| v .w _ , v_v._ -

ftIVKR WEATHER ’tie9 ^or R,irstow »
Democrat, to be 3,483, and for

|

* Bashford, Republican, 7, 420.

CF- The river was risiDg fast last evening, with six SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION,
f feet two inches water in the canal.

Charleston, Nor. 8.

.

l
’ ,

y
r8*rR “’ NoTen>ber s-r. m. The municipal election of this city resulted in

There are 5 feet 6 Inches! water in the channel aud tho election of Mills, Anti-Know-Nothmg, for
rising. \\ eather c,ear. Mayor, by a majority of 410.

In consequence of the heavy fog, the mail boat

After which, the laughable Farce called the

YANKEE DUELLIST.
Elem Pancake Mr. G. A. Hough.
Capt. Oakly Mr. Davis.

To conclude with

The municipal election of this city resulted in THE WANDERING BOYS,
the election of Mills, Anti-Know-Nuthing, for Or thr Castlx or Clival.

Mayor, by a majority of 410. A* TO-MORROW M O R N IN G,'
New York, Nov. 8.

“—
, V Friday, Nov. Ah, at 10 o’clock, we win sell, at

, , . . V .C a7Z tyThe Manager feels happy -a announcing an en Auction Rooms, 7 hno* prime N . O- Sugar; 1 bbl« good
i he returns from about half the State indicate gagement, for a tew nights, with the popular young No. 3 Mackerel; A) small boxes Gunpowder Tea; Ei boxes

the almost certain success of tho American ticket. American Actress, Miss Annette Ince, who will make super ground Pimento; jo.Uto medium quality Spanish

The local election in New Jersey indicates a her appearance in Louiwtlteoa Monday .wain, next
^

£

uo . with a variety of

Democratic majority in the legislature, which g^- In rehearsal, and will be produced in a few days, Also, by order of the Marshal, 9 hhds S. O. Sugar: M
chooses U. S. Senators this winter. an entirely new and original Farce entitled the ‘ Hypo- »ags prime Rio Coffee.

Miss Susan Denis.
Miss Kate Denin.

AUCTION SALES.
BY a a SPENCER.

Household and Kitchen Furniture, Tapestry Car-
pets, New Mahogany Furniture, Stovs,

Corn-Hheller, Ac., at Auction.

ON THIS MORNING, FRIDAY.
Nov. 9, at 10 o’clock, at Auction Booms. No. 59*

Main street, between i hud and bur h, will be soU. pr-
inter of constable, a large lot of Household Furniture.
Also, new mahogany hair .rat Chans. Dal haca.;

Tapestry, I- ply, Ingrain, and Stair Carpets; cane seat;
and slat Chairs; Barber's Chair and Fixtures; Ward-
robes; Presses; Counter* and Tsbirs; Deskto new anil
second-hand Shuck MaUresSes. Dressing Bureaus;
Washstands; Refrigerator; Tin and Wire 8afea: martdw
top Tables; Corn 8 order and Scales; tegether with a lot.

of other housekeeptng articles.
Also, CooR, Cannon, and Parlor Stoves, and 9;enw

and Tin ware.
fcefTh* attention of dealers is sailed to this sale,tyTerms cash.
no9 C. C. SPENCER, Auctioneer.

BY 3 . O HENRY sTcO.
ATTENTION, GBOCEBII

New Orleans Sugar and Rio Coffee at Auction.

ON TO-MURROW MORXI N G,
I Friday, Nov. 9th, at 10 o’clock, we will sell, at

same thin* can be bad for a less price, and at the same P«*entto overcome or remove that cause. the eastern war; by G. W. M. Re> uolds; price 60c; for we suppose the same cause detained a number of boats,»mr in,. , . in w u.u i i . jon, mhi By the laws of nstore, every principle has its oppo- sale at foe- 3 t M ADDLN >, ltil imnl »irc-i.
. _

time as good in reerjr respect, (and beiter in some), as gjte’, and for every disease, or cause of disease, there is tiijur u/wuroTi
80 thlU »dl be a U^a at t ie barf this morning.

lie AsgA priced -article.” CarjwnlerA fcwymmer make i
* rea*»Dt, or, in oUkt words, a specific remedy-. All ^ L \Y RUOK^! N E > » HUUKS!. For St. Louis.—The splendid steamer Fashion, is the

•AmbrotyjH-s’' for L that will compare with the best in ^^dw-ompoilti-in^nf knmtTant "VgmW.^matter, or h.°?^
h
i o

u

I^d Men*Ta-
regular l’acket fcr LoU ‘8 t0 'd“y at 12 °’clock -

he city. For brilliance of tone and finisli, they me un-
!

even newlyrieared lands, is the same in character and SS VoTs pnceSl
>en>

ro _ s_ Lorls _xhe <teaniers oaul Jonoa
• » .ti. i ., >ntV,.r . ir-t, ,hrT IU, „„ with

1 effect; is a poison floating in the atmosphere, causing Kiou.rheiui or the Mas.. ue bv Thomas DeGuinev
For pt. Lot is. The steamers l aul Jones an

equalled Another great item l , th y | P 11
,
disease to all who breathe it. In accordance with those a bio^ranVical i>relace; by Dr t'mUoii MackeJ- «c-!l arc advertised to leave the City wharf tc-di

only swr glass, so that you need not have your pockets
! unalterable laws governing the unerring affinity sub- vic nnce^oc

l ’ y tbeiion aiacken
rt .

double lined to ensure its safety, if you should wish to ^tiug ^twe^opirorites, there is in the preparation
a’, - ghan, a poem, in nine books; by N. M. Gordon;

• am- it three S.nare* The double glass is of itself
»***»• us, ufcredto the prthe, $125. CSTThe Herald run on a log in the Missouicarry u three squares. The dounse glass is oi i

( THE NATURAL ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA, -a—o- n,. ..<k» -r nsi. . j a—

.

wttW; U mid. wo beauty to the P‘c^“‘^jt^ne ^ D wbenever Ucomesin Heartsease, Ac.; pneelfc.
the less liable to damage, and is only a feeble Iveast contact with it, even in the open air, and when taken .

fbe Forager,, or the Ra

For St. Louis.—

T

he steamers Paul Jones and John
Dell are advertised to leave the city wharf to-day at 10

o’c'ock for the above port.

Cy~The Herald run on a log in the Missouri river,

Friday, Nov. 9th, at W o’clock, we will sell, at
syThe Manager feels happy in announcing an en Auction Rooms, 7 hhds prime N • O. Sugar; 9 bbl* good

lohn While the vote of this city for Secretary ot chuudriac,” written by 'jharnpii M . R»rr“i •*!

"

f

«0u ^ rnndin^Unmis
. a ._, . ., .» , .. . , .. Cincinnati, and performed at the National Theatre, in ouauieg w supping ray

at 10 a^Uite, shows the Hards «>,b*4 ahead ot tho J>uuts. that city, with immense success* to oYertiowiorf hoaso?. HJCood-hancl k’urijtiurtf.

The returns for State Comptroller show the Softs The prmcipalcharacterwillbe personatedby the author. noS w. G. URN

ys. Also, by order of the Marshal, 9 hhds N. O- Sugar; 1$

po- bags prune Kio Coffee.
of _

Also, will be added, luO boxes asse rted Glassware, and
, in k*! bundles Wrappi- g Paper. After Which, a to* of

Reechcroft; by the author of Ilelr of Bedciyffe, near Arrow Rodo, and was broken badly, and in dan-

ine Forager,, or me Raid of the Dog-Days; by W.
work for a weak enemy
CARPKMKRA fcW YMMEK, Daguerreotypists,

OCto ars Main street, bet. Third and Fourth.

internally completely purifies the system affected by Gilmore Simms, Esq.; price $1 ^5-

it of iu baneful influence, and thus restores ami pre Twice Married, a siory wf Conne
serves health. Letters to a Young Physician
The remedy is believed to be entirely new, and un-

known to any but the proprietor, who distinctly claims
j

Webutei A Brother, DaguerreotyplstB & hayf
Photottaphers. : suffered for anylength of time, from osx davtotwes-

|

_ ' TV VkARS, and by continuing iu use, according to the
Gallrsi — 479 am street, specimens of their own directions, a radical cure will be effected; the patient

production on exhibition at all hours during the day. continuing free from the complaint for ever; nnless sab-

Instruction in both branches imparied on reasonable
j

«*™»t«po*uie * ^Alan. should make iu use again

terms, and Apparatus furnished when desired, fell In its operation upon the poison in the system, it will
i immediately relieve all the distressing symptoms of bil-

OTJust think of it, at BROwws Gallery yon may jous or ague disease*, and when the disease is cured, it

Twice Married, a s.ory of Connecticut life; price 75c.

Letters to a Young Physician just Entering upon
Practice; by James Jackson, M. U., LL. D-; price $1.

Received and for sale by F'. A. CRUMP,
no9 84 Fourth street, near Market.

|

ger of breaking In two, but was saved by the Star of the

West lightening her off.

The returns for State Comptroller show the Softs

|

2,43<J ahead of the Hards, being the strength li-

quor dealers.

Baltimore, Not. S—r. m.

EW BOOKS.

CjF" The Cincinnati Commercial, of yesterday, said in tho city. Davis, American, in the 4th Congres- t*T Doors open

that the Telegraph No. 3 was to leave for this port, and sional District, has i»3t> majority over Way, Dum. ° >
conseijuently, we look for her this morning, as the reg- The entire American ticket lor Ward officers, Leg- I i 7i!vu.-u v. a

ular packet to Cincinnati. We shall lie glad to welcome Yslaturo and Congress, is elected by an average
her back under the command of our old friend Capt* in majority of 400. The od District, composed of the

PRICE* OF ADMISSION.
Dress Circle and Parquette 75 cents; Second Tier 35

cents; Children under twelve years of age, to Dress Cir-

cle, 5u cenu; Gallery 35 cents; Colored Gallery 35 cents;
Colored Boxes 50 cents; Private Boxes $5.

Doors open at ti>4 o’clock. Curtain will rise at

»- G. HENRY A CO-, Auctioneers-

AUCTION SAIaES.
BY THOjJ. ANDEKSON k GO.,cents; Children under twelve years of age. to Dress Cir-
*** * uvo. a ur.iv'io.l m tv.,

... , . . . -
'

... . I c!e,5o cents; Gallery 35 cents; Colored Gallery 35 cents; hair st., xrtwsss nrru a»d sixth, korisviLL*, *v.
\V o have complete returns from all the \Y ar»h I Ctiiured Boxes oo cents; Private Boxei lo.

'1HE ATTENTION OF DEALERS

-lXj Klosterhcim, or the Masque; by Thomas De Quin dam Hildreth, bhc is a hne b jat, aud the fastest on first eight wards of the city and a portion of the

«*.«*»«*- county, elwu Hutu, Amarwao, bj uajurit,.

75c. .. Kicand, American, is reported elected in tne 2d
iieechcroft; by the author cf Heir of Redclyffe,

.

i-STThe Bteainer hxthange wssburnt On the30th uU.,
Didtfict- Hoffman, American, in the 5th District,

Heaitseoke, Ac.; price 75c. _ m Red river, with 250 bales of cotton on board. No lives
h, no doubt elected.

.. ... . iieechcroft; by the author cf Heir of Redclyffe,
ion upon the poison in the system, it will Ueaitsease, Ac ; price 7oc. in I
;lieve all the distressing symptoms of Ul- lhu 01d Homestead; by Mrs. Am S. Stephens, au- i0 « tuieases. and when the disease is cured, it ^or of Fashion and Famine; price $1 25.

STEAMBOAT 8.

For Ciuciunatl.

. . ,• of v ourself for the trifling
will entirely prevent the accession of A yjs j t lo iudia, China, and Japan, in the year 1853;

obtain a fine Daguerreotype of yours^I for the truimg GENERAL DEBILITY AND NIGIIT SWEATS, by Bayard lay lor; with steel engravings; priceil 60.

sum of One Dollar, inclosed in a neat case. Now.dont
which g0 often foUow the administration of other .

The above and ail the latest works o, toe day can be

delay any longor, but take yourfamiliesdown and have medicine*. The patient at once begins to recover ap- had at
.

*. MADDEN »,

their uicturesuken, and you will not regret it. Samis petite and strengtli, and continues to improve until re-
po& Third st., three doors from post office.

, > tvl7 Stored W perfecthealth. . lmnir l u L' u u I Anvcumii 1

1

a, China, and Japan, in the year 1853; ARREST of a Fugitive from Justice.—

C

aptain Ro- greater degree of political excitement prevails than
r; with sttel engravings; price $1 A’. bert Uarrii. fermeriy a steamboat iaptain on thc Ohio .hi* airv h« kn.iwn lor vp iim
ail the latest works o, vi.e day can be river, was last evening arrested as a lugitive from jus-

lala cu* u,i mown tor years.

F. MADDEN’S, tice from Cincinnati, Ohio, where, it is said, he some Hhtivah q
Third st., three doors from post office. time sines em’ ezzed $3,0U0 of cer^iin parties. He had , .

iiALrixua*, novemoer s.

Z been entrusted by them with lumber to that amount to T no returns from different portions ot the State
time sines em'ezzed $3,0U0 of certain parties. He had
been entrusted by them with lumber to that amount to

no doubt elected. I
- - xi‘- R C. 8. Mail Morning Line steamer

The Americans are wild with deiight, and a St. I * 1 * * " *' 1
o’clock M.
For freight or passage apply onboard or to
oclS A. C. MONFORT.

Office on United 8 tales Mail Line Whart Boat, footol
Thirdatreet.

greater degree of political excitement prevails than

FifLeea Seconds.
*is making Photographs of Ladies and Children in

m ten to twenty seconds and of gentlemen in from

By its use. Fever aud Ague may be banished from
every family and class in the community; farmers, me-
chanic*, and all laboring people may be using this ar-
ticle as a

PREVENTIVE.
And pursue their respective avocations in perfect safe-

ty from ague and bilious a Jacks during the sickly sea-
son, which is often to them the most valuable part of

IIOOK Jt\ EKY LADY SHOULD carry on h.sboatto some point on the Ohio, lie re indicate tho election of the American State ticket, I ., u „ _
k . , „ , • .

. . f ceived the money for it, and failed to make a retur j.— ... i .u„. c . ... .m' II. 8. JlUll LiueBetweeu Louivvilleauilhave—Frank Leslie’s Portfolio of Fancy Needle-
work; gilt, doth, $3 90; fancy board*, $3 oo. Call and
see it at

,
3. RlNGGOLD’8,

no8 Co Fourth street, near Main.

""twenty-five to forty seconds. Those desiring Photo-
i
ty from ague aud bilious a -tacks during the sickly sea- b, \\ HOOKS,

graphs who cannot ait the ordinary time of ammuteto U o(ten «• the Boat valuable part of IW Klosterhei&.or the

two minute* without pain to the eyes, are invited te give bince the introduction of the CURE in every part of 0i ^1ei^^Morriwqi*— flip I T n itp> ! Kfafpg. if« aiirrMc h kfi hppn «n r*«iim»Ii*Ls* ami v
m*. ! __

^ Klosterheim, or the Masque; by Thos.De Quincy.
Kate Kilborn, or bowing auu heading; by the author

me a paU tin- li nited c Cates, its success has been so complete and J i,eme a can. _ „ t ^ _ E !
un varying as to have folly rroved these assertions in n. e

i a i o a e . favor of its extraordinary merit. Hoa
Unentered Photograplis, 4-4 Daguerreotype sixe I When those declarations were made, at the date of its nume

or less introduction, they seemed incredihle lo many, even ot

Duplicates each 1 t*
I the most candid minds, because all the resources of jj

‘

i'er hundred •• science had been taxed in vain to subdue ague or bilio us p
‘

Per thousand. 276 «U 1 diseases; and what was still wor.*e for ague sufferers, ali j...

Life sixe bust 36 U0
{
their remedies or treatment, wlieiner scientific or em- 'rwi

Colored whole Daguerreotype size or less I* ®U pineal, have been limited to the use of poisonous or <1.,
Half life bust ...77. 6b 00

]

destructive drugs, such os Arsenic, Wuinine, Mercury, i

Pull life bust 76 60 Baiicine, Ac. Ihe effects of these are sometimes w orse

Pul! life, incladinc bands 100 00 I than the disease they subdue; and when such remedies Vl ‘;

,. _ ,, Wo m -lurpi nnw *o cut of or give only tempr.rarv- relief, their poisonous ef- r r*fvPly work is oil warranted. No pictures now go cu o
, f(rcu ^ gUperadded to the poor sufferer’s first com- ra

^.,
y

(

say room but those made by myself. plaint. fr'a
ABF^DaAaerreotvuei as usual from $1 nr. On this account ague sufferers should lie particularly -lii-

Xhe Physiology of -Marriage; by an old Physician.
Btechcroft; by tbe author of Heir of Redclyffe.
Hoary Head and McDonuer; by Jacob Abbott; with

numerous engravings.
Christian i iitism , by Robert Anchor Thompson.
Mortimer’s College Life; by K. J. May.
Panama iu ISoi—Life and Character on the Isthmus; Ul 14 uay or t"°‘

by Robert Tomes. rir We cliD i

Twice Mamed, a story of Connecticut Life, , .
Classical— Watson’s ballust, Davidson’s Virgil, Stu- geucer of the7tl

art's Horace; Harper’s edition; price 76c. Navigatios.-
Mary Howiu’s Popular Tales; 14 vols., sold separately. fe«t water in tin

ceiveu me money ior ii, ana uuieu io maxc areturj.— a_, th „. ,lllt v,ll k.
Recorder Bright sent him lo the Parish pnson to await *E '* uYO out ot Uth Six congrcssinca will be

examination on the charge.—JV. O. UcUa, iUt ult. Americans. In tho btxth District, Borrie, Auti-

We presume this lefers ta Captain R. Hayes, who was Know-Nothing Whig, is probably elected. Jrre-

charged with a similar offence some two or three months donia county uas given the American ticket l,t <)0

since. majority. There has been much excitement in clock, r.M., as follows:

v.ni.,.-ii. wt,-— the city during the day, and this evening another Northerner, Krwin, master Monday
CT-Tne Nashville Whig, of he .th, says:

atfr in wh,ch Deter Naff a notorious UtgUffyer. W right,
;;

TueWay

tw^y^S^o^^’s^.^ 'f0bab,y rowdy, was shot in the head, and wiU probably .\7.::.VV:V.V.V.V.V.^tel^
The M eathek.—

Y

esterday was a rainy day. Com- Jl°- Boutherner, Catterhn, master Friday

meucing betore day-iight, the rain continued, almost
without intermission, daring the day, and a great deal MlI.Lf.DOK VILLK, Ga., Not. 8.
uas fallen. V> e shal. undoubtedly have a very full river , . . . . ,, .

.
, . u

Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Ac.
ty Bee our special advertisement for saefi Jay s

Tsrma-CaaK. T. ANDERSON A CO.,
seotl JA» kaetiooeerv.

li\8lJKA iN C L.

Monarch FireInsurance Co.,
Of LONDON,

CCAPITAL $2,OtKMHKV. |150j000 DE-
S posited in New York.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid, without reference
to London.

The splendid steamers composing this <
4^*ttranceagain»tlcss by Fire on buildings and cos

line will leave Louisville every day at U I

nVUwk M mii I finia „ Vvrv .« it j I
MCOBa StOfy Nt WCODu I bQiiulD|i BGfwVfM COf

iO ciocKf h., ana at. Is juia e\cry xuy w™ w^; n ,.n

Si. Louis.
1
10 Lou

The splendid steamers composing this i

tjT We clip the following from the 8t. Louis Intelli-

gencer of the 7th:

Navigation.—

T

he river continues to rise, with ten
feet water in the channel to Cairo. Weather fair- Tne

Milledokvillf, Ga., Not. 8.

The Legislature of Georgia assembled Monday.
Mr. Bally is elected speaker oi the benule, and
Mr. Styles speaker oi tne House

;
both Derno-

|

cruts.

The Governor's message, sent in on Tuesday, is

Thursday „ f
Bodtherner, Calterlin, master Friday d K P T 1 L r.-
Alvin Adams, Boiess, “ Saturday wY ing, corner of
Baltimore, List, “ Sunday from Bullitt street.

For freight or passage apply on board or to Chartered Capi
C. BASliAM, Agent. Of which $

octlOdtf Louisville. Continues U> insi

For NuW Orlt-nn*. of the navigable waters of the coiumerc.al World ; also,

T . „ vndi-d rDi-rv against loss on UuBs of Bteamiioau and other good v«s-
^__JS ^ ho Steamer hUsas GRhr.N- §els; also, against loss by lire on Buildings, and E«i»

WOOD, Thomas, master, leaves as above chandise.and procerty.
ay, me . ill iiisi.. at 13 o’clock K. CHARLES «. ARMSTRONG. Pres.dsnt.
freight or passage apply on board or to N. C . Sukubxs, secretary .

>s l. s. Moorhead. direutohs.
IT !

~
T Wm. K- Snoddy, KoberiBeatiy

.

a; |l > The Splendid passenger steamer A. L James Bndgefurd, H. A. Dumesi. i,

saMsmsfUUlVl ELL, Eihott, master, will leave David R. Young, Jonh A. Dunlop.
,ve on Thursday, l>th inst., at 4 o’clock, r. m. j aid ins .

ner Main and Bullitt streets. Entrance un Maia
street. mrl3

Falls City 1 u>u ranee Company,«|F F I C E—>i KWCUMB’M BU1LD-
ing, corner of Main aud Bullittstreets. Entrance

from Ruiiiu street.
Chartered Capital, - - S30c, JUJ,

Of which $15u,U40 is paid in and secured.
Continues to insure Merchandise, stock, etc., sgainsl

loss when carried on steamboats, or other good vreeds,
by river, lake, sea, canal, and railroad routes, or on any
or the navigable waters of the commercial world: also.

say room but those made by myself.

SS^Dagnerreoty pe* as usnai from $1 np.

THEODORE HARRIS,
Kimball’s old stand, 477 Main street,

jv30 Between Fourth and Fifth streets

Mirs McIntosh s New Jutcnihs; 7 vols., sold sepa- Minn soia Belie found 3- inenes water on the Lower very voluminous and cliieffy devoted to btate mat- „ „ „„„, ,

A.'i’f'orsaleateur u.nal low r.ricri
Rapids. In the liiiuois there are five leet water; in the lets, and recommends tile Legislature to call a I Un, uay , me rth not . at 13 o’clock *.

Ail lor sale at eur usual low prices. Aii*s'jun, three and ahull teet above mouth ol Usage, u. , . ., ° ^ , I l- — «. o.,-i

careful about using any secret Fever and Ague reme-
dies, notwithstanding the makers of them uniformly

t, i assert they may be taken with perfect safety, even
el, when it is notoriously w ell known that their potency J J II If If

I depends sorely upon destructive poison. “ » i| u

Now as a proof that the remedy is not only valuable Music btore of
on account of its power to cure diseases, but that it is ocJO
also

'

I'D- WORTHY OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE, ^lUlTAl
C.H. because or its * W NEW Ml
iS k 8INGULAR AND ENTIRE UARMLESSNESS, ai‘u * rc

£,
cl

i-
BU

, cur usual low prices. AiirS'juriy three aul a hail leet above tnouth of Osave, .
- . ,

® .

CI1A&. D. KIhK, Mozart Buildings. mur auu a hail below. The J. ti. IVoudrun found on,y convention, in case Congress rejects the ap-

u, A ... . nnD'i<L<o , i»t ivn eight feet water at Island 31. The Alvin Adams reports plication of Kansas lor admission into the Union,
F1AAUI r Dll 1 L.j . x 1AISU only four feet eigh. inches in tne lower river. Atone the grounds of its beinic a siavcholdini; state

FORTEti!’.—Grand aud Square Pianos, point she had to put out 1.U00 bushels ot coal, together
: which cose tho Governor advices tho dnJ„luii.„

irom the celebrated mauulactury ot llai- rt ‘tUAer l'^vugers, to get over. Sli : woo chawing IU Which (MsO U10 UoV ofnor adW. es the disSoialloli

Dissolution of Copartnership. on account of its power to cure diseases, but that it is

rjYHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- worthy of public confidence,
M fore ensrnig between M. M. Rawlings and C. H. because of its

Rawlings, under the style of M. 64. RAWLINGS A SINGULAR AND ENTIRE UARMLESSNESS,
.vi-V i, mu dissolved

,

> mvtua 1 consent. AU
foUowiug Mrtificate, from one of the most cele-

jisFISIrirW ^ ov 1 in?' braced chemiri^iu the L nited Slates, has been obtained,
iiiigs, and all debu due are t j be

and a copy oi it is attached to every bolUc:

C. ii- RAW LINUfi! New York, June 11. 1865.

Mound Ciiy, Ids-, Oct. 29. 1856—nob dkin "I have made a chemical examination of Rhodes.
Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malang, and I

m If U illusion , Boston, ior sluc at tlic About live ckiiii a ii&ii Icct* vfita her load aboard.
Music Store of LF* The Utica Mar has been sold to Captain B. F.
ocso CHARLES J. KENT, tS7 Third st. itSJ.ey lor *:,500.

1

C4 FIT’ A If <«4 Villi l\'q q'l’Divru Dkowsko.—Un thc last trip of the Woodruff to NewLl 1 Alto, » lULllvia, olllliHio, Orit ins, a deea p.isieuger, namel C!iri?uan itaute,
“ NEWML'SIC-—Guitars of ftar'.in’s, llall 5: Son’s, junipta oven 1 aru aud was drowued. The boat is now

with her passengers, lo get over. 8h .- wa, thawing in which case tho Gov ernor adv i*es the di^iotUliun
about live and a nan teet, with her load aboard. of the Union; bat earnestly hopes that the pa-

LF* The Utlei Mar has been sold to Captain B. F. triutism of the North will avoid such a calamity.
Beas.ey lor $:,oU0. v
nisviin t»o ni v..^.

Boston, Not. S.

For trcigul or passage apply on board or to
DO0 l. s. Moorhead.

auu F rench manufacture; also, Violins, Bows, strings, here, and tne effects of Christian are in the possession
t imes, Flutinas, Accordeuns, Ac., at me Music Store ol of tne clerk.

CHARLES J. KENT. e7 Thirds:.

———- Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria, and
-r f.TjT- fV dr

’

»

ri ,,r

V
.«im.crv «^*,.

q-EsPixwnthLT inmtf. the *j«SAi4asr&
attention ol tbe ladies to iny present stock of choice

j

“JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist.” _
oc**

goods, oouifnsmg oh new aoo desirable styles of
j it is a 6tublK>rn fact, therefore, that this Remedy Is M 1 U A M M AHead Dresses, Bonnets, jL.sti„«l not onlv to relievethe human familv from ma- (v 11 A “

4 TOUR AROUND MY GARDEN; thanks fcr river favors.

1116 iretlCh0f A‘ph°nSe Karri U? CJr-We learn from thc officers of the steamer Em-
Tue Children's Friend; from the French of M. Eer.- pire that the Exchange, Capt. Marshall, while at Gor-

nin; new irausiatioD, with 3-f engravings; 41. don’s landing, on lied river, caught fire in the cotton,
Eolheu, or lraces of Travels brought home from the

MORTON ii GRISWOLD.

Orleans, a deck passenger, named Christian itaute, 1 he fiies by the Asia furnish tile followin-j uddi-
jumpeu overb.ard aud was drowned. The boat is now ti0rml items •

here, and tne effects of Christian are in tne possession '
r c . i n . o-

of tne clerk. London, Saturday, Oct. 2»

.

—
|

tsTOur friends of the Empire and Fashion have onr ^ rinco Gort.-chakuti has issued an order declar-

thanks fcr river favors. ing that ho will not evacuate the Crimea, hut do-

_ ' fend at all hazards.
CTr-W c .earn from the officers of the steamer Em- Uue thousand men of the foreign legion em-

pire that the Exchange, Capt. Marshall, while at Gor- barked yesterday for Balaklava.
don s landiug, on lied river, caught fire in the cotton, 'i'ue announcement that the British licet in
aud burned to the water’s edg*. She ha.l on board *io American waters is to bo reinforced, has excited
bales of cotton, and some forty passengers, all of whom much discussion.

leather*;
Ruches; w* litnous diseases, but to do an equally good work by pre-

***

,

: -y,.,,...,. venting the taking of other medicines which do harm,
iii u nivsi,* The entire absence of any baneful ingredient makes
iw ii. can gea#e^yt not mort valuable as a Cure, than it is as

It is a stubtiorn fact, therefore, that this Remedy Is

destined not only to relievethe human family from ma- ti R A M M AIRE FKANCAISE, *crc
,

sa
;
ed5 ba«gaee ’ how

v
tv

f’
was lost - Capt-

f NoeietChapsal; an exact reprint from the French ^ nsk-cp at the time she took tre and barely

Loccs and Millinery Goods in general at wholesale
or retail. foefloj JOHN H.CANNOhi.

L XDOUBTED SECURITY.
•li.ooc tec years ten per cent. Bonds;
*10 two twenty years six per cent. Bonds:

For sale toy fcc24J HUTCHINGS k CO.

WINTER AKRANGEJIEXT.
mrEEL’b ACCOYIMODATIOX LINE
L « of tkage* for Shelby ville will hereafter leave Lou-
isville every Tuesday, W ednenday. and Sa'urday, at M
o'clock a. M. Office at Merchant* Hotel, F.lth street.

Between Main aud Market.
^^Tdli NEEL & YOUNG.

a preventive.
N o class of disease is so easily managed as the one

under consideration, if the medicine be taken in ad-
vance. This is owing to the diseases being produced by
odc and the tame cause, and therefore all, both resi-

dents and travelers, should protect themselves by the
timely use of this preventive, and not wait for the poi
son already lurking in their veins to devclope itself in

edition; *1.
ChoqueCs First Lessons in Learning French; en

larged and improved; 45c.
Cnoquet’s Easy Conversations in French; 65c.
Fables de La Fontaine; iliustrees; 65c.
Elizabeth, ou Les Exi.es ue Siberie; esc.
1'aul el Virginie, with vocabulary ; tide.

French i’ronunciation and Spelling Simplified; by
Hippolyte Vannier; 46c.
Aiala, Rene par Chateaubriand; 50c.
Histoire des Etats Unis D’ Amerique. avee notices lies

escaped. The engineer, Wm. Rules, had his hand bad-
ly burned iu endeavoring to extinguish the fire.

[ rrom the Evening Edition .]

Pitts uuku, November 3—u.

Thc discount market is quiet.

ADDITIONAL BY THE ASIA.
Sew York, Sot. 8.

The London Times has a noticeable article
touching American expansion. It says the En-
glish G a ernment arc omitting no opportunity of

son already lurking iu their veins to develope itself ir. I
Histoire des Etats Unis 1)’ Amerique, avec notices des

violent attack, 'i ake the Cure as a preventive, and autres parties au Nouveau Monue; par 8. G. Goodrich; feet 9 inches on the bars, and rising fast
j destroy the poison before it does harm.
Full directions and advice as to Diet and Habits of ,

route Histoire VuiverseUe, a 1 usage ecole s et des _ ._
. _ . .

/ . _ j i .. : .i i i. fin.) hv K l. (4. .. .,4 * ir»K • .n,. 1J# U • (i flTI T A / ii L.-TT

There are 6 feet 6 inches water in the channel and reinlorcing the \\ cst India squadron, und thus in-

I ri-ing. Weatoer clear. terposing a powerful barrier between Great Brit-

, .... , ,o an and the North American continent. At this^ There are 5 feet 9 Inches water ,n the canal and 3 moment> N urth America is in profound peace with
cet y inches On the bars, an.l riniiii, fast. . , 1 . > .

1 "no

m , \|TT The splendid passenger steamrr A. LK . i. u«— lln f W F.I.I.. Ei.i ... i...i-., r, win - ,i\c

u, ,.-,ve on ihursdvy, IdU inst.. at 4 o’clock, r. ».
For freight or passage apply on board or to
noO CARTER St JOUKTT, or

DUME8N IL, BELL Ik CO.

m The splendid passengersteamer ROBT.
1 i—toi WARD, Miner, master, will leave as

above on ncr on Tuesday, 13th, at 4 o’clock, t. x.
F or freight or passage apply on board or to
nod CARTER it JOCETT. or

DUME8NIL, BELL it CO.
|

The fine steamer EMPIRE, Meekin
a*eaiiM*i:.i aster, will leave as’above on Friday,
9th inst., at 4 o’clock, v. x.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
noS CARTER it JOCETT, or

DL MKSN1L, BELL k CO.

The splendid passenger steamer EM-
o-ta.. ..MEWl’iaj»,Thos. Sheerer, master, will leave
as above on Saturday, lUth inst., at 4 o’clock, r. X.

F’or freight or passage apply on lioard or lo
no7 D. 8. BENEDICT it SON, or

C. BASHAM.

The fine steamer GULNARE, Linn,
^M^^fioS^ni.isier, will leave as above on this day

,

Stu inst., at lo o’clock, a. x.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
no7 I. 8. MOORHEAD,

Louisville Insurance Co.,

OFFICE ON THE NORTH SIDE
of Main street, between Third and Fourth, ova

the store of D. 8. Beoeaict.
Chartered Capital, .... $4uo,WU
Paid in and secured, .... iuu.juu

This Company being now organized, will mas- :.su
ranee on Hulls of Steamboats, on Cargoes by sam- by
vessels at sea, and by the usual mode* of mlai; 1 Iran*.

S
ortation; and also on Buildings, «tc.. against loss ot
-mage oy fire. D. 3. BENEDICT, PrciiuenJ.
Wx. PaaruBB,Secretary

.

muonu.
Benj . J . Adams, A. A. Gordon,
Thomas M. Wilson. William T. Bartley,

P. 3. Hnni-«ti--r , ivlT.lir

FASHIONABLE

AND FINELY FINISHED
FUKftlTU KE.AT

FtTeaiver leave IgOU- I
run UlircMGri* nu*i OU v ret on w viut auu xa«>'4W3 wi .

JT
- “

,
» “safic WWIC S U UCJ

and Ha’urdaY, at lo life prepared by a di*tinffui*hed Phj sician long resident lAiuilioi, by b. u* Uoodncn; ioc.

Hotel, Fifth street, in a Bilious climate now accompany each bottle. *>£*> MORTON ii GRISWOLD.
ll wifi often be found necessary to precede this medi- _T . __ —

—

EEL A YOUNG. dne by a mild cathartic or antibilious purgative. The PIAflO I ORTES ! PIANOFORTES!!
verv Best thing for general use i* a moderate dose ofCas-

t
.riiv nnok-ic Tuvt: A U1VP a W tor OU, the object ofwhich is to cleanse the stomach and
*HILDK

S

I Ulo. A r lAr, AS- l tbe biliary passages. Remember that where this

/ sortmetit of Tin and Wooden Toys for sale low I is necessary, or there is costiveness, it xcst Bt Titus,

at wholesale In' or the operation of the antidote will be seriously ob-

“•* A. BORiB, Third st., above Main.
|
siructed.

OR LT CADTIOM.
A. BORIS, Third st., above Main.

RANGES. ^,5LW FRESH COAST

JM PETERS, CRAGU fc CO.
Are now' finishing at their factors-, on

J j U l II Main street,
11 <• X J il gix PIANOS PER WEEK.

ON ' Y CAUTION. ,

L |lfc great demand for these Pianos, from wholesale
buyers, having induced the proprietors to largely in-

In certain specified cases, pour the contents ofone or crease their manutacturiiig force, they are enabled now

_ , _ ... ... ,.c , . lx, I
i* evaporated, will counteract aud destroy, to a degree authorised agents, the prices being uniform throughout

4^TAKCH. E) riOAL.o L,A O'-ll- commensurate with iU exposure, the miasmata of pot- the West. 4 he Pianos, as to quality, tone, and finish,

teaux suuerir-r S'.a-ch landing from mailbooi and I *oii contained in the apartment. Thi* mode ofexlnbit- are w akkos l an equa to the best Eastern make; their

fnraatotiv *
f cool A.RAW SUNkCO. I ing the Cure should likewise be resorted to when very square Pianos, the only class of instruments luanuiac-v

: young it. fonts are exposed to malarious situations. lured by tneui, ha viiig j ust received the premium at the

\7TNEGAR.
50 BBLS SUPERIOR

I

words “KHOnts’ F kvkk xnu Aguk Curb” blown in the I

\V. R. Cider Vinegar landing from steamers J acob
]

glass, and on the outside wrapper is the name .of the

Rosalie and for sole by Biedicine (the copyright of which is secured), and the

no6 A. RAWSON ii CO. signature of the proprietor. These precautions are
— adopted to prevent counterfeits and imitations.

C
. Illll/’U » UPI Vk *VI» PI IT A I

Thb XeUXNCX FOR ITS SUCCESS IS EMIKXLV UPON ITS
4 ll U 1 L L All LLo .a . v IF I t ' 1 xctuxl xxain, wherever itiiroduced and used. These
J toes —9b biffs choice eating Apples and Potatoes

| *ill be considered sufficient,

tust received and for sale by l’repared and sold by the proprietor,jusi receiceu auu
ANDERSON it FISHER. I

v JAMES A. RHODES. Providence, R. I.

oc -g) ^ No. wi wevt side Tfiirtl street.

\
Extract qfa Utterfrom Profcetcr Fletcher, who teas curtii

XMOUCc. icJulc rngaged at Bruic* UaicenUy, Prot., R. /•

f|^Hi'l
i 1 NDERSIGNED, SLR^I V-^ iMHiiurOLU, 1«d., Muck 1, 1^6

icine is put up have the F air of the Mechanics Institute, w hen iu competition
;uk Cuke” blown in the with those of Cliickering 6; Sons, of Boston, audNunnt
»per is the name .of the k Clara, of N ew York.

Agents for the West.
William C. Peters 6; Sons, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ualmer 4t »> eber. Bt. Louis, Mo.
James Diggous, Nashville, Ter n.
Patrick A Crouse, Lofay ette, Indiana.
T. Cony ingtou 6l Co., Evansville, Indians,
touts A Rutherford. Clarksville, Tenn.
Chute-lull A Cook, Memphis, Tenn.
Moody A Kuner, \ ick- our.-, Miu.
U. l>. oolge, Detroit, Michigan.

We have now in store the „ ud best assortment
of initrnm^nti to be found in tDt IncludingTWX t^liLKOlU^CiU. i miiampolib Ikd March 1. 1866-
w oeiouna in vuc Wen, Including

r . tag; # a c trinTi Mr I . « lMUiiPWii, lip., twelve highly finished carved Pianos. Those in wantH trig raheer* of the late firm of A. S. WHITS Ml
| Jamks A. Rhodes, —Dear £ir:“-\ours of loth of gotnl iiastrumenli* at lowest factory nriuc * *re in

^Uift ; UR- has been received, aud I am glad to ht^ir th^- » viicd to call and examine our stock. Reference given
^rfUon with the family o( A.b. M hite, deceased,m the medicine bo elhcacious i* to be mtroduoed into this

to former ]>urc 'lasers throughout the West and South
-and ** heretofore, and »o icit aconUu- 4«uuh country. I have the greatest confidence m ita deluding the FrincipaU of most of the Female Acade-

uanoe of the patronage of the friends of the firm. i guccess, and can reassure you of lU happy effect upon Special reference in the city to Professors K. W.

FORT OF LOUISVILLE.
Louisvn.fi*, November 3.

ARRIVALS.
Moses McLellan, Summons, Cincinnati.
Belle yuigley, Cline, Carrolton.
Bluff City, Ilicks, Memphis,
yucca ot the West, New Orleans.
Jacob Poe, ctcwa't, Pittsourg.
Empire, -MeCan, New Orleans.

DEPARTURES.
Relic Quigley, Cline, Carroiton.
Bluff City, ilicks, Cincinnati.
Moses McLellon, Summons, Cincinnati.
Queen of the IV est, Cincinnati.
Clara Dean, Reed, Pittsburg.

TOUT OF NEW ORLEANS.
ARKIVAU BY SEA.

October 31—Ship Carlyle, from London, 37 days out.
Ship WeUticci, from Boston, 33 days out.

BELOW, COMING UP.

Ship Highland Chief, from Liverpool, 50 days out.
Ship Allred Storer, from Liverpool, 48 days out.
Ship Windermere, from Liverpool, 60 days out.
Ship Geo. tt ashiugtou, from Liverpool, — days out.
Ship Adauis, from Boston,— days out.
Ship Cicero, from Boston.
Ship Elizabeth, from Boston.
Rbtn Louisiana, New York.
BaiK Co. . ^ yard, from New Y’ork.

MEMOxkiiaWT^A.

.« The steamer SWAN, Witham, mas-
. -r. . j —A- will have os above on Saturday,

For freight or passage apply on board or to
nu6 CARTER A JOUETT.

For Saint I.oul*.

The fine steamer NORTHERNER

^ _ Tli
~ a The fine steamer FASHION, Reed,

master, will leave as above on tms day,
8th inst., at Iff o’clock, x.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
no6 C. BASHAM.

SELLING OFF AT COST
l OK CASH.

SSrWdSS Wholesale andBetaU, by
For freight or passage apply on board or to or * a -or wrniTP
no7 I. S. MOORI1RAD, NATHAN WHITE,

~ ~ '
iir No. 78 Fourth street, between Main and Market,

rh* l

"rmmer HWA>,Witham,mBs- wr REFS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
the whole world; yet in her ports, at this moment, Kin mst, at 1 o’etock, r.x*'

“ “ ‘tbova on B urU‘iy
’ IV a large and varied su-c<

iuraiic.il and ti.liousterinz expeditions aro fi'tine For freight or passageapptjroa board or to Rosewood,Mahogany, and Wsciutf-

out, destined to carry wa? and bloodshed iZZ ^ CARTER K JOURTT.

dominions of unoffending neighbors. — —— poses, in addition to the above

We cannot believe that those engaged in enroll- For rialut Louis. will be al'te^rery ^Hndj^apring qM other Mattre**

ing men tor these desperate and criminal enter- - - »fT— a. The fine steamer NORTHERNER c'ciuie'‘Far^are.'LuUl^oi^
prices*, tully contemplate the success oi' a descent ^Krwm. master. wIR leave as alwve on vo.awy with any other work, aaa will btr sol Atpr.c-
•non Irslai *•

stole, if we can prevent such expeditions ul *PP‘y *‘^c0
.' BA8HAM. gPLLINP OPP AT rftCT

sailing, or intercept them in mid ocean, we shall
— —— w* r H I VWC9 I

have done much towards avoiding the danger The fine steamer FASHION, Reed, 4' l to J!
which must arise should they bo carried out U? a Xns!?^ ô tof/.’x*

111 “ abuvwon thtoday, W flails
national development. For freight or passage apply on board or to . ... . .... ,, 4 ....
The Liverpool Cnamber of Commerce has adopt- C. BASHAM. !W1 I . I * *.W vV 1 \j>l5,

ci a resolution that tho Government should an- , -rp—

^

tamer XAI - fftrrpv Mqrlf Pt oni! Tnnrth otaticipate any break down m public confidence by _ . . master, wiU leave os above on W)iu6r UalKcl aQQ J! OUrtH 818.
suspending the operation of the Hank Act of 1844. this .lay, :ai» mst., at 10 o’clock, x. m.

New Yoke Nov. 8. I** °h
WmiWRHKAD. 1 > VIEW OF A CH\NGF. IN OITR

Shannon,.before convicted anl .-entenesd for = =
,

;

violation of tho Liquor Law, was again arrested 1 or M. Louis X 1 titil* at t-sst :or In oar jtoek any be f umi ««»meorthe
for the same offence at the instance of the Tern- r̂ TZs The splendid li.ht draught passenger i^ge^s' rt'
perance League and h It About eighteen as | - V BCs : - i. .

other arrests being made, including the proprietors
io
r

’

’cl'*-k 'i"*
ai aboTe on l*li4 day, sth mst., at teattoa of the public to the fellow; :r

of the St. Charles and other hotels. For freight or passage apply on board or to ?***.*' Cobisxbbbs;

„ .. „ no8 I. S. MOORHEAD. Lauks; Airn-u;
Baltimore, Nov. 8—M. Miinou; Boxbx/.inbs;— VtLVETS; shiwu;

The returns of the city vote are not yet com- For Jiempliis. Kxbkoibkri«s; Lacks;

plot®- The returns still indicate the success of the -jp— ^ The fine steamer MEMPHIS, Mann, CLOAKS AN 1* TA L.TI A»;
American ticket wall as tho election ot Davis will leave as above on this day* Lbmhs; Gimhaws;
to Uongress from the fourth district.

The returns from Baltimore county show large

gains for Harris, the American candidate for Con-

C. BASHAM. MILLER lV TABU,
' Corner Market and Fourth sts.

passage apply oh |N VIEW OF A CH \NGF. IN Ol’R
. concern on the 1st day ofJanuary next, we Dr..o..i«

w „ ,
from this date to offer our ent re stock - f Dry

.>t. LOUIS K Si. I ttUI. at cwstfor ca»h. In our stock :u ,ybe f ui i -o.e •>( the
_. , ... .... . . . most elegant goods imported, i-.i'mi ruing ail the latest
The splendid light drenght passenger styles and newest fabrics, together with * large assort

-

steamer JOHN BELL, t ausickle. mas- mentof Domestic Goods. We in The th- particular ai-
as above on this day, 9th inst-, at tentien of the public to the following:

For St. Louis k St. 1'aul.

The splendid light draught

For freight or passage apply on board or to

office north side Morn m^U oue^r '-^GKK,
W M. HUGHES,

ms dkwlm JOH* D. TAGGART.
LirJournal and Courier copy-

Runaway.

a. RAN AWAY FROM THE SUB-
sip scriber, in Jefferson couniy, op Friday, July

i. ’JOlfi. the Kegso Mar. REUBEN. 45 years old,.

.. . weu built man, very blaca; Jngh, trtdi

tunned ueee. white teeth, and receding forehead; haw
,

generally kept plaited and very long; one hand much
,

injured ty a cut* 10 he c apw it more thuzi iuuf open it?
j

fine appearance for a negro. I will give tW: reward for

him if token in the State, or MOO if taken out of thr
[

The steamer Fashion left St. Lonis Novembc. gross in the third district, and tho probability of
‘clock, r. M. Met Lebanon going in port, t lent*1 “

|

® J

no8 I. S. MOORHEAD.

For Memphis.
, . xIT— to The fine steamer MEMPHIS, Mann,
i« 'i»* ii* — will leave as above unthis day,

9tn inst., at iu o’clock a. x.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
octk C. BASIIAM.

For Eastport, Tu'icurabiu, A Florence

.
The fine steamer R. M. PATTON.

Dk Lxuks;
Mbrinoks;
Velvets;
Exbkom skies;

Casmmkkks;
Airwo;
Boxbxzises;
CHxwfis;
Laces;

C LOAKS AND TALMAS’,
Li.vexs:
Flannels;
Hwinsas;

Ginohxws;
Faisrs;
UOsieky;

Together with a large stock of Domestics; oil of
will he sold at cost tor cosh. ,u

him if token in the State, or •366 5 taken out of thr

Htate, and secured so that I can get him.
At* I * & w w* Id* IXIKrc i •

HAD THE AGUE FOR TWELVE YEARS’.!!

Pkovidi-.xcb, JuneffS, 1855.

Having been informed of the illi.ets of a poor, but I or retail at the lowest New York prices

JIKU1U S) UAH U. OUU •) AH VA A iCUlil UUilAI.7, At Ml D *
. .. VV • I . 1 J I _

orires. r, . i — „» Broome county entire Fusion ticket elected by
Guitar, Violin, andllarp String!, directly imported by m^toS^x^^'wrtf^L^UviU* Fanny iiullitt, nearly J00 majority. Tioga county gives the Fu-

Vwte atffifr6U^m^L M.’fftocWrt PaJu* «®“*J «!Tes ^ Putnam
worthy woman, who has not been free from lever aud Dealers, teachers, and the public generally are re- II rottnnwocS^ar. T C Twichell atDog county gives Americans a plurality.

i
Ague a month at a time for the last twelve years, 1 sup-

4l^ (-Hully invited to call and examine mv stock, which can, Sultana at Cottonwood Bar, 1. L. lwicneuatwog cuuu.y 6 y j
l l . M t .l„ and Aeue ~ .v.. Island.

American Express Co.,

No. 457 Main Street,
been used, and have n

between fourth and fifth C

rfMIK ABOVE COMPANY FOR-
fi. ward daily Money Packages, Jewelry, and Mer

| me. J. A . Rhodes:-
chandiae or tverv description, to Europe, Auttraha,

| ur FeVer Ague
and all ports of the Canadas and United Btofies, in i,n nearly out. It ha
cludini Ctlifoniii. . . iourb irub’i
Contract* made f.,r transportation of Freight to and v

from the East at REDUCET) KATES. _ .

Calls mafic in any part of the city for Freight upon
, ]

i

plied her gratuitously with Rhodes’ Fever and Ague
is the largert in the West, liefore purchasing,

i Cure. She took iu all four bottles, w hich completely Second-hand Pianos for sale or to rent.
restored her to health and strength, and as four months

I
has now elapsed, there is no reason to doubt the per-

|
manency ol the cure.

. ......
I am also aware of many other coses in which it has

i been used, and have never known it to fail.

C. A. P. MASON, Apothecary.

Wavelakd, Ira., Eept. 3, 1855.

I
Ur. J. A . Rhodes-.—

P

lease express me four dozen of
' your Fever and Ague Cure—send it immediately, as 1

am nearly out. It haa given saiiSlocUon.
Yours truly, R. M . GAMBLE.

D. F. FAULDS, Dealer in Musical Goods,
And Publisher of Music. 539 Main st.

No. 10.9H!>.

James Maloney, Plaintiff, )
vs. > In Chancery.

A.Cudmore and others, Defendants.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
|

x to all persons having a lien on the house and lot in

the city of Louisville, on the north sideof Jefferson, be-

tween Ninth aud Tenth streets, 73 teet front, 206 feet

RECEIPTS BY RAILROAD.

LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT R.R.—Nov.8.—

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
New York, Nor. 8—r. m.

Stock* advanced. Erie Rai!road 45, Cant m Company

KjJO The fine steamer R. M. PATTON,
i

’’ q *
* Bunard. master, will leave os

above Saturday, loth inst., at 3 o’clock, r. x.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
nod CBA311AM

(REGULAR PACKET!
For Owensboro, Evansville, and lien-

derttn.
- xiij 'to The splendiastesuner RAINBOW, Holl-

Fr .‘raSas r -ft, master, will leave a* above on
ForfreigfiriSt., at 3 o’clock, r. x.
nod >ssage apply on board or to

__ ,
.. . I. 8. MOORHEAD.

For Wheeling
PiUsburg.

* - vITTLs The fin« steamer ,
» - , ^c«J*jtswart, master, will leave avf I Or.,

this day, 9th inst., at 3 o’clock, r. *. ** on
Forfrmghtor passage apply on*£^10^^

MILLER k

REGULAR PACKET

Blankets! Blanket**

||URKE>E. HEATH dc
mW -.his morning in receipt of l;i prices and qaal-
Blankets. from 6-4 to 14-4, inciuu.r
ities. _ .KT3.

lien- s egro bl.»

^

ear we Wvu
Fifty pairs gray Blankets

sell very cheap. • »\KETi.
V.Holl- I CRIB jLA *

KIV* on tt. ^ ipt of ihfferent .pomitte* of Cnh
We are also in g- /„m offering lower than *ny

Blanket*, that we

BAD^ SSSS%k« - BLEACHED COTTO^

POE, FLANNEL.
'* oa We have opened WU pieces of Flanneto, of vanora

l,A3K
-

j

towi^one "cwf B^U^CO.!^
' ik < eb&r djT Foiirvh strv^t.

1 car hemp, W A Richardson it bro; 5 pci gs brooms, T 20>„, Cleveland and Toledo t5, Reading 83>w liiiuois Vtod ison. t’rtr rolton. V evavdr Ghent.
L Seffersnn; i car flour, A L Bhotwellat son; 1 »beeP , Coulral94Q,Galeua and Chicago 1x7. f oraa«lWl, vairo.ion, » era jo w.cau a|CUf Ylmi# OTOOP
59 dozen broom?, Carter & J; 1 car ca’tle, Dougherty; 2 Cotton—Market dull.. THE tlNL STEAMER WtW T UltR J) 1 UKt.
horses, Brannin 5t 8; 1 bale wool, Bartley, J & co; 14 Flour—Declined, and almost impossible to get correct _ grew «4-V. C ,aw
rolls leather, W It 3tokes; 315 sks wheat, Donnelly, B it auotalions. dales of goed Ohio at $9 31; common to » ».KlC^ZABKLLE QUIGLEY, Capt. Cline, will ID j I OUT lo IDT
co: XT sks do, G \V Morris; 4 do t seed, E P King: 58 do Jr rai,-ht and extra State at 98 > 2tj,8 87; mixed to ttHraB^HKaleave Louisville for the above _and ail

; mixed to agfifiS^Hkleave Louisville for the above and ad
at 98 intermediate landings every Tuesday, Thursday and 1.000 Pieces of Carnctitttt OOW ill Store.

.. aaMtmlnv ut M « Ujfnminifw;] Ipr\> rRrrnttAn t^verv 7

_y pari of the city for Freight upos Pine Kcn, Mk h., July 21, 1 *>65. same lease*! lo Pai<l Cudmor
noticet*eiD£ left dX the office. P or proprietors: DR. J. A. Rhodes.—

D

ear feir:—Your Cure for the Fe- of Marrh, 1854, that pla
au AUK TKiON » ver and Ague has thus far peKormed wonders. It has

aIil| they have tlie like right.
-

, .
‘ not failed ui one lustance to perform a quick and per* BAKRKTT & W

dr. J. a McClelland. i manent cure. Some who have been troubled with the I November 3. 1»55—no5 dlw
ref'xsVil CIID/^CORI distressing ilisresw have tieen EwriEEfiV cubed by us-

ll £~ | AL bUKtltUil, ing only one bottle of the Cube. Please send us imme- HIllllITT
uciutncvi'lli a v lx rxll' diately four dozen, as we have but three butties remain- llllilxlll
HESlDENLh AND oh* jug. Truly yours, LATHKOP to McLEAN. KRTHULESAL

Southernflour, » Saturday, at 12.'«. Returning will leave Carrolton every
»>2 for mixed to Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 9 o clock, x- X.
uid extra. The Belle Quigley will take freight for Indianapohs.deep, being eastwardly, part of half acre lot No. 239, l do do, F Hancock; 5 bgs d apples, Munn & co; 50 pks choice brands; 99 75tis,ll for fancy and extra. The Belle Quigley will take freight for Indianapolis,

same leased to said Cudmore <e Card for 20 years irom mdse, owners. Kye Flour—In moderate demand, at 96 35(<p7 25 for all and way points on the Madison and Indlanapous iff' .-

24tli of Mari-h, 1854, that plaintiff is asserting his lien, — fine and supertine. Railroad.

DURKE2. HEATH & CO.

ake pleasure in now OF-

BAK RETT & WOOD, Attorneys for pl’ff.

November 3. 1»5S—no5 dlw
RECEIPTS BY RIVER.

f.ce on D street, south iidc, be
*nd illLh * t^ectt > Eotts- The following letter shows the great effect of“Hhopes

»ihe, R>.
oMntioni ' Fever and Ague Cuke,” and the bad eflects of poisoti-

t^l’nce* Uione of eastern t.Uea. and off^<raLon*
, i^en ,reviouslj-, which the lady will

(Torrent d. ^
probably never get rid of:

’ “ ' _ *" ~ South Dedham, Mass., August 25, 1665.

1’aah* f iak|G Dear Bib:—

Y

ou wished me to write as to the health of

V S’ M7rim^5PfY«n 1 n.} patient, after taking the Fever and Ague medicine

P ERSONS HAVING SECOND* you sent, which I now take pleasure in doing.

Hand Household or Kitchen Furniture of anydm- I The iwiieut w.s my mother. She ha* lived inAlie-

, w *oii. can hud a cash buyer by calling on tbt - ghany cuoulf , N. 1-, for five years, and last fall, for the

uTdivwraoeTai iim M<> V *rket itre-et, between .-e-ond ' first time, bad the Fever and Axue, whicli she cured in

rau-8J ainoU j 8. WHAKTUN. a short tune by the ure of * • * * • • lever and
*9*™". tsownrau

Ague Pills; but last March she came here to live wuh
_ _ „ me, and In 6iay » os token again with it. She has taken

Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff, &c. S^r^^'rSJTS:

Thk undersigned having sit—
purchased the interwt of B. Knirihm in the store yhe medicine 1 think is very good, and I could re-

IIIIIDITT & SON, _ JL_ _ . . , ...... ... » wttx nr.T »TT dry good's, Jas ’Low to co:
6

^ cases oysters, McLaughlin: while Can^lianw m.
IS/ HOLLoALL AND lwr. iAIi.

tic.-,rii mills, Bvraro, l’itkin A co: 9 do d«, Munn St Bu- Kye91fAft-lJ3. - .

WW Grocery, Flour, and Tea Store, No. 499 Market ct,a:nin: 17 bdh* mgs: Mcllvain St son: 13bxs glassware, Eor«i-liirm, and in moderate demand. Western

iff. ^^J^iKSSTWAS.’SuJ^'lT; WSfflSto there i, nothing doiog el «, »
SUNDRIES. »»1
' « tWL«S?S“"?“i,. Si£ft£ e.ee*,,- ^ , ... ... . «

| lOorn Meal—Nominally the same.
W hisky—Rules heav. Sales of Qhio and prison at 40,

40>3, and 41c.

Wheat—Unsettled, with less demand for export.—

For freight or passage apply on board or to
, . , I fering to the trading public th* non extensive a*-

aboardor to sortment of Carpets and House Furnishing Good* ever
ii'.S'iia » uiVi^'

D,0r before exhibited in the West. W e invite the especial at-
JUxlltSa »UVI. taawatirxrt fif h.,kl^ke*v*I>wrK. ix*r*. iteam kuiid-

ptvptvY i rPT»i*pf \lniip4 AlcI Filon 33 liundlcs dr* w htAl-*L DiciU8Q» wnn less •!“i ii diiu ior txi'vri.

pc^JMC^mey
1

14 bSi^ort.tT^* 7*1^ Bed Upper L£* at 91 9K»1 95; red Ky. at 93; common
„ . t ... -| „u- a- fi .....shs ovsters. McLaughlin: white Canadian 93 10.

Kye 91 atsil 33.

Corn— Firm, and in moderate demand. Western

^ £5 bbls Carolina Tar;
4<) kegs Nails, usw-rted;
40 boxes Star Caudles, assorted;

, CARROLTON—Per Belie Quigley—142 bbls whisky,
20 do Fox’s Starch; in store and for sale by Jones & Kooi: 32 sacks potatoes, McCollum: 21 bbls, for

no7 HIBBI1T A SON- same: 50 bbls whisky .Miller ii Jones: 337 m t lard kgs,

flODFISH. 10 DRUMS CUDFISH :

JS:
b
5fpk5?findriS ownere!

40 LU

^ landing from mailboot and for sale by
, wi„tr Pire-3 h .lc ration. Tin nor,

u

|| ACKEREL. 150
if 9 Mackerel landing from m,i

on Third street, near Democrat office, desire* to eolith* commend it to Ague sufferers, and 1 would procure it

.irantioti of his friends and th* public to his hne stock before any other within xiy knowledge for that disease.

^MPGRTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, fine Mol yt£r.July7 CHARLES B. KNOWLTON

.

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, inuff, Pipes- and off

article* m hi* hne. Lovers of the weed can always ob- Providkwce, III., Aug. 9, 1855.

tain choice article* by giving him a Mjl. rIApK Desk Sn: • • • • I might as well men-
raM drtvert WM. P. CLARK- ^^Sat ovsry h¥U* UttR I have heard of being

. aold has giTen good satisfaction. The agents that Im. SrRADLINfi, have haft medicine with toy that it ranks among the best

f SL Mackerel landing from mailbo at and forsaleby
no6 A. KAWBON A CO.

E
ARESH BUCKWHEAT.

40 sacks Buckwheat;
40 do Ilomiuy, 7u pounds each;
30 bWs extra Family Flour;

A. RAWSON & CO. MEMPHIS—Per Bluff City-3 bales cotton, Dupont.
t- 13 do do, Curd to co: 133 do do, Brady to Davis: o pkgs,

I KITS NO. 1 toe , McDoeeU.

inilbo&t and forsaleby NEW ORLEANS—Per Queen of the West—142 bbls

Oats—In moderate request at 46@47Kc for State, and
60c for Western,
Provisions—Pork firm, with a moderate demand, at

9-2 50'5.23 75 for mess; 931(2(21 35 for prime; sales of f-<t AI.» ( ml," fOAI,!!!
5W bbls. Beef continues heavy, with a moderate busi

if % X' u n , , n y , , n ,v-
I ness doing; sales at •»6u‘tl0 for country prtme; 911 so t, H A V P, P UK MALiP,,
ia>13 for country mess. Beef hams only in moderate W W large or small quantities, the heal article of

|

request, at >6g»17 for prime. Meoi beef steady. Cut p^unurg and Cannrl Coal, which we will sell at th*
.

meats scarce and in aemaud.
. , . , lowest cash prices. Inquire at o ur office, south side of

Lard—The market tor lord i» without change to no- Market, between First and decoad streets, near the

Pittsburg and Cannel Coal.

THE PRICE OF COAL REDUCED.
rgMlE BEST QUALITY ALWAYS
3 on hand and for sale, by tho boot load or recoil, t

he office of MILLSK to McMICHARL,
auJl dins4m W all street, west side, near Main.

Lard—The market tor lard is without change to no- Market, between First and
ice. Sales of HfWbb.s at l*»1242 c. Bowles House.

moiasses, Newcomb to bro: 1 bbl, Brannin to bummers. I
t0 not iC e.

Oil—Linseed oil and lord oil market is quiet.

Tobacco—Firm. _ , .. . .. .

Groceries—Market is firm, and without important

ocl dJmreulaw PARR Sr JOHNSON.

1 tention of housekeepers, holeikeepere, steamboat build-

! en, country merchants, and ail others who ore desire u*
- of supplying themselves with the best style* of these

goods, combining the most superior manufactures oi any
1

goods now before the public

-

CA&PRTING, MATS, RUGS. toe.

Rich Koval Velvet;
Superb English Tapestry;
Rich English and American Brussels

;

1

1 in penal and extra 3-ply Tapestry I ngraiu

;

Smith’s patent Ingrain »plys,of superior sty let and
colors;

Common 3 plys, all wool;
Cotton Chain, all wool filling;

Union 3-plys
Velvet and Brussels Stair Carpet;

1 5-8, 9-4, and 4-4 plain and iwillttall and Blair;
Mosaic, Cheaeiite, Velvet, Tufted, and Brussels

Rugs;
Tufted, Adelaide, Velvet, and Manilla Mata:

M M. srUADLIM;,
BAi&BEK ANL> HAIR DRESSER,

80 bb!s extra Family Flour;
Just received and for sale by

No.

COAL! COAL!! COAL’!!

F. LEEZER Ac CO. HAVE

HIBBITT to SON.

’rs C Boyce: 1 large U S mail, 1 small C S do from
| Philidei-i-hix, Nov, 6—?• X- chea'p,~strictly for cash only, at the office on Market

Cairo. ’ The Asia’s advices have flattened the market for all between Sixth and Seventh *treeU, »u th side.

.. t ,
gne rare-s marioc* U»'j gl those indebted to the firm, will please coll on Mr.

PITTSBURG—Per Jacob Poe—32 pkgs drugs, Wilder descriptions of brendetuffs. v-.. n(u »r HOWARD, Clerk, at the Mar«et street office, where h«

Mli sold the Yard and Coal, on the corner of Preston 1

and Washington streets, to CliAKLKd MILLER. We i

wiU continue to keep the best of Pittsburg Coal, and seU '

cheap, strictly for cosh only, at the office on Market.
..S a.. i, Ik .1.1^

AS THIRD .ST., BETWEEN MAIN «
and iaiket, adjoining M aker’s City Exchange.

7 * w’

1

of patient medicine*, and ih»t after iu good qualities Evarts Sl Murton» and W htte and other! >

i ones become kuewn there wiU be more of it sold than
(

k I a* any other article of medicine in the State. Kaye to Burton.

riTTSUDaU— l-er J»cou roe— -a pKga urugs, ^uuer uisguirnuu. ".v.-,----- v v.a nff« at
to co; 81 kgi nails, 45 slits iron, Belkoap; 32 slits copper. Flow—Market exceedingly quiet. E\^a brands a

"'right* ll; 31 do,KyTe;35S>bo« gha;*,.Keller; • pW» Choice Pennsylvania white

HOWARD, Clerk, at the Marxet street office, where he
will have the books and receipts. Payment is requested
immediately , or we wiU have to leave the debts for col-

In
Chancery.

Lr and Market, adjoining Walker’* City Exchange,

not de

NEW CLOTHINC STORE.
D. SCHMUCK.

Joseph smith, v OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 1J| ‘" M ll(f? a " l!r ' ‘ ir, ' u '" r ~

il ««IW 0p TTTR M ARKETPx.wtegO, N. C., Aug. 27, 1855. bouses and alot in the City of Louisville, situated on
Dr. JxXES A- Rhodes—

D

ear Sir: I take pleasure in t)lC weit s'deof Eighth cross street, south of Madison,
assuring you of the complete recovery of my daughter coniaintus seventy feet eight incl es front, conveyed

W right to li; 31 do, Kyle; Jj9 boxs glass, Keller 9 pkgs 9.*63},aio.
Pennsylvania white immediately, or we wiU have to leave the debu for ool-

fish, Hibbittto sen; it» pkgs spice, Billings; 10 <lo nails, W heat-Demand hmittd. Choice l ennayivania wane
rocAij ELI P. LKBAEK a 0U.

Kvan; 9 pkgs tea, 13 bags cofiee. Carter to J nett; 88 pgs at 92 2#<®a 25; sed 93^3! 10.
!

fish, Bnrkhardt; 83 do tea, H H Forsyth; 283 pkgs maze, Provision*-But little doing. -allrUU/Ut' »T nPf'VIVPf) T’Hlsi
13 do glass, 84 bgs flour, 20 bbls vinegar, owners. Groceries—Unchanged- ...... t„r r.q.

»LGK\>HEAI REGEIVED IHI8——————— w hisky-steady . Bales of bbls at 4l3-41>,c, for Last
diV mnd for^ by

, ;

"
tern; and 42«ff42>a c, for prison.

nol- W. to H. RCRKUARDT, 417 Market *%.

UVY7TVAA7 OF1 THE M ARYRT Bai.ti*om, Nwv. »-x. — - —
NEW CLH1J113G vxv*..

assuring you of the complete recovery of my daughter I coiuaintug seventy feet eight incl es front, conveyed

D RTHMUCK. t from Fever and Ague, of which Stas has suffered olmi s fo defendants, Wffi. Burton, by Jos. Gault. James MaDonmuv^.
i

witbout intermission for over five years past, although |*n«y, Geo. Goman, Trust.es of Third Presbyterian

v- M , . , between Second and Third, l hod tried vgrious kinds of medimue auutreounent. I Church, by deed, dated September 17, 1855. Lieu claim*
>0. o2. Market street, oe

i At mv reuUe*t Mr. Keddick ordered from you two are hereby notified to fil<* their claims.No. blv Market street, w
j At my reqtlest Mr. Reddick ordered from you two qius are hereby notified to fil* their claims.

^

LOUIBVILLl, *Y. 'dozen, and I can say that it has not only cured my BAKKKT to WOOD, Affbmeys for pi ffs.

iTVilFUklllYFn TAKES daughter, who took two bottles, but every one who has November 3. 1855—noodlw
s «« THE LADIMWIwfllliD I arer * used it. Thi* part of the country is very swampy and — —

—

grrat pleasure in informing hi* old cos’-omers: -ck|y. SilflAUS *S4 M > PK4IS I
MANUFACTURED TUBAUtJU—sale* or m t

Aa and thepubhc generally, uiat he is established With this Mr. Reddick send* you the money for three |J ti UMhU liVlvCS. I

fer i, r miriufacturicg do at 10c &.

_UUin the above business, and will be happy to strve
( ^0IiV.n more. Respectfully yours, M.K- assorted qualities Loaf, Crushed, jimi Powdered, I OOFKKK,—Sales ot 60 hags Kio coffee at 11’

hit oM nutrons again. He ha* in store a rich assortment JAMES GAYLORD. received per steamer Prairie Rose, and for tale by and 12Qe, for fair to yrime; 26 bags Laguayra
of^every sty le of Clothing for tbe present season, which ^

U. D. N nWCOMIl to BkO., J5?c .

he ouaeU ebeap- ^ test no- LETTER FROM A POSTMASTER. no6 AgenU Beleher’s Sugar Refining Co. . ** ““*-*-*

He will otoo maa.utacture U Qfdst. at shortest_no Mxxweu, DeUware co., O., Aug. 19, 1856.

tice,pew aulU, and hope* thst all f&fjffjAjPMf*1
* Mr. J. A- Rhodes-

D

ear Sir: Your medicine lias met
*w9K * eGHMLLK, ***-.. wjth the most favorable success in this neighborhood.

—- ^k ts I » iji - U A vn THOR. I have about five br.tUes left. 1 gave it to tnem at firstAdhli LAKuL A.'O 1 Ilutt
“if no cure no pay, although 1 was not authorised by

*f*YF"F"r oughly seasoned Plow Handies fori you to do *o; but I took tbe responsibility on myseif.
' to I 14 a. ukitk K Mi* /M t.O. I .tk4 a Iu.hU hug rnnip htrlr . unit MB I urn nlnioit OUt

Flour— Ila* declined 12Rc.
Wheat—This article has dei

Agents Ueicker’s bugar Refining Co.

W . B. BKLKNAPtouU.
you to do sc. OUl X lOO* we rapouilulliq uu
Rut not a l-otile has come buck, and as 1 am almost out

of the article, i with you would forward me one gross

I
RON, NAILS, AND STEEL. SHU- of bouiesif you reepropertadoao, aud I wiUtepunc-R

. iiiTiiaf u rmtir tuftl in DAymeol. I lDCloae flftceu dollar! on tlie medi-
tYibetygtr’9 Bsmnujact®rc f from JuLiaia. reti ed t reoeired* for which please send me are*

r‘ K,
",“* CT

w... snm.tr >oo. rs
alHBAMK* SCALES. WE ARE i* u-^ ^ KjciS'.S MAjiTls, I’ M.
the scent* for the aate at these superior Beale*,

-anted r rreot. £xo5J W. B. BKLKNAMkCO. rtVSK AMD AGUE MEDICIN*.
_ . rr, T»./, I C- A n a x-ti UO In another column of to-day** paper wiB be found an

OMM
nod W. B. BELKNAP to CO.

arvaaggargr^rarmted correct. £xo5] W U. BKLKN A Y to t-U- FIVES AMD AGCI MEDICINI.

METAL8. PIG LEAD, ANTIMO- ad\
n
ert^mrnU^Rbod^’Vev"?»nTAgue^re.^ We I

ny, Zinc, and Block Tro for— : merchant. Fbarpshurg, who has it for sals. Informs as

P ITrU a bin f 4 A KIM WK HAVE that he ha* sold several dozen bottles, and in every case
1 rCH AAD u •’ “ *- ^ «{ Jos effected a cure. This prove* the medicine to be

a aupennr aiticle ot North C aroliaa Pitch and
, _00(j >

m.,tA .* tskeykeasure in bringing it before the no-

Me^YorhUakum for onto- y g BKLKM AP to CX>-

BRINLEY’S steel premium
Pleura-—We arc the agents for the sole of this

most eMiteM Plow. w # BKLKNAP to CO.

U *1 , . tu* u ^s* 1 ft has effected a cure. This prove* the medicine to be A*t»
°rth Carolina Pitch and

, _00j and w* taka pleasure in bringing it before the no- Far

.R.BKLKMAPtoOO.
No.t

for *a> by Ratoliffe to Hugh**

ESGS'JKfrMSt’/
and drugg isis generally.

OmciOF Loctsvill* Daily Dsxocuxt.I Wbeat-This article has declined • to 5c.

Thorsdat, November 8, 1856. | OlXCWni»T»,Nov. 8—X.

TOBACCO—Holes oflO hhna at warehouse*, viz;— Flour—Considerably iower; salest at $7 to).

>6 25, 7 UO, 6 30, 6 15, 8 70, 6 30, 6 75, 6 75, 6 85, 1 hhd Grain—Nothing ilrntt- _
lew at 95 65. Whisky—Sales at 32>, a S31

. C-

Private sale of* hhds tobacco, viz:—6 hhds at 97, and Suzar—Better; soles 40 hhds good faur at iA<Hc.

it 9 so. Coffee—Fair and good Rio at 11, . Si 13c.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—Sale* of 101 bxsin- New York, No. 8—x.

doFFBt^lw ' »'
d
*> Kio coffee at 11X, 12, Stocks improved. Cleveland and

ad 12Qe, for fair to prime; 25 bags Laguayra do at IBdtf^So^h-

*?SS^ff&St^J®*aR",*' aw. a mm

Private sale of 7 hhds tobacco, viz:—6 hhds at 97, and
1

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—Sales of 101 bxs in-

ferior manufacturing do at 10c f ft.

COFFEE—Sales oi 60 bags Kio coffee at 11X, 12,

and 12We. for fair to rrime; 28 bags Laguayra do at

BUCKWHEAT RECEIVED THIS Damask and Snow Drou Tati* Lineuj*

day and for sale by i
Bordered Towels and Towel Diapers of oU lescrip-

no6 W. to H. oCRKHARDT, 417 Markets*.
| .. ?°“f ; ^ a ^— J

—

• -
I Richanlson to Son’s and Wm. Gihon to Sou’s front*

FIRESH OYSTERS RECEIVED to»ldnraa. Uaen Law,,. ami fumMsa

daily per express and for $a*e by the case or can by !

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
nod W. to U. BURKHAKDT, 417 Market st. We keep constantly on hand every width of Oilcloths,
— — — .....i

j
from 1 yard wide to 24 feet, including width* 3, d, 9, UR

BROMa, cocoa, chocolate, **ti?0*SE“l£,TK T&Sf&’KfUXi
Cocoa Shells, and Cracked Cocoa, iu store and Goods, together with a full assortment of Dry Goods,

li-4, 16-4, and 6-4 printed Druggets;
Medalion Crumb Cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
Rich Satin De Laines; Worsted Damask;
Union Damask; Cotton Damask,
Supern styles of Lace Cuitaius;
Do Musiin do;

Curtain Muslins: Transparent dhatlea;
Buff and White Hollands: 8hade Fixtures;
Brass Cornices; Gimp Bands;
Brass Curtain Bonds; Tasselload Loops;
Curtain Fringes of off colors.

LINEN GOODS.
Barnsley Sheetings; Pillow Linens;
Pillow Cottons;
Damask and Snow Drop Tatvie Linen*
Bordered Towels and Towel Diapers of all desert*-dm;
Richardson to Son's and Wm. Gihon to Sou’s front*

ing Linens, Linen Lawns, and Camhnco.
FLOOR OILCLOTHS.

for sale by
no6 W. to n. BURKHARDT. 417 Market sL

[THISKY. 2l> BBLS D. BOND’S
I celebrated copper distilled an consignment.
; W. to H. BURKHARDT, 417 Market st.

1 which we pledge ourselves to seli lower than any house
m Louisville and as cheap os any house in eastern cities.

DURKRE, HEATH to CO., 107 Fourth st.,

' setoidlnstf Between Market and Jefferson.

B argains, extra fine
CLOTHING. Now is the time H

MOLAbaES—Sales ol ttoiuUition molasses at 35®
38c. m
RICE—Sales of rice at 6%c.
SEED—Sales of 250 bush* 1* flaxseed at 91 66. Flax-

seed advanced.
LARD—Small sales of keg at UKc-
GLAbb—sales of 340 boxes B. V. W. glass, 8x10 at

»3 joTlOxW, 10x16, 12x16, and 12x17 at 94 50; 13x20 at 95

Wheat—Declined; sales Western red at 91 96; South
>>rn rcl g'l 08. Corn— Firm-

Mess Pork—Quiet. Beef—Dull- Lard—Firm.

Sterling ex^hange^'uoted at 8*c.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.
fill- Eberhardt brand 2ScM box discount. *. *iu. B London money market is wholly unchanged.
**

l:UKKbK—Sales of25bxs W . B. do at IOAIOWc. n^aaolsformoney ouoted at 88. The omoont of bul-

WU18KY—Sale* of U> l*bi* common old Bonrbon do • the gan k of England ha* d-crea*e*t AfiOO.OSO.—

at 91; W* bids of rectified do at 33c; 7 bbl* old rye «lo at
j D t nileg states securities nothing doing. State secu-

tallow canffic,

ASSORTMENTS QF LUM-

Fl
RV’E—Sales of 600 bushels do at 70c-

OA PH—Sales ot do from wagon at 28c.

JLA berforialeatwhoJemi.
at A. J. ALEXANbEK’S
Green and Campbell streets

ROOMS. DOZEN GOOD
Rroonujurt reived and^k

sale.^
K9 ^

Fire crackers, aoo boxes
Fire Cracker, jutt received rad ^
FAIRING AND MACKEREL.

- MM boxes Herring;
30 bbls No. 3 Mackerel;

mt fcrwMW
M0CK, w„„ » co .

PREMIUM TOBACCO
MM) kegs Pancake Tobacco;

|

150 boxes Empress do
How in store and for sole by

NOCK. WICK? to m.

Together with a gre.u vorie’y of styles not named.
Clothing, of extra large sixes. Medium aud small seen
can iiurchaaw a complete unfit oi reduced^ .:cs tt 620.

RMCE. 8 TIERCES OF PRIME .|~iOFF
Rice in store and for sole by

|
tee iu“

oolF D- 8. BRN EDICT to BON. ocW

* re-mceu or . es at 5m
A.D MaiBFlBLBT

'JOFFEE. 100 BAGS RU> COFw
> fee in store and for sole by
ocW D- S. BRN EDICT to BOM.



GROCERIES, &C DRY GOOD MEDICAL. CARRIAGES TRANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATIONHAKER PRESERVES. A LOT
of these delicious Preserves just received and for

’by ANDERSON ft FISHER,

Hj^HIRD IMPORTA’r
I(^

"
p Npwand seasonable Dry O ‘ J\EW

from our eastern purchase' u°ds, just received direct

p *•> consisting in part of

Superblack Velve* k;^
AK

,

8
'

. . „and Cloth Cloak' -•black and colored Moire Antique,
laide, Rachel, V •*» °’ the Sevastopol, Eugenie, Ade-
tiful styles, w’ .*5°ver, and many other new and beau-

uich we offer low.

Super
VELVETS FOR CLOAKS,

then- black, blue, and green; the real“Lyons;” also,
arrow for Basques.

EMBROIDERIES.
i

*nd Swiss Collars, Sleeves, Spencers, Hand-

tons ftc*’
Band*’ a*,°’ J*0011*1 and Swiss Bets, Honi

Private Medical Treatise
OX THS

Physiologicalview ofMarriage:
BY M. D. LA CROIX, M. D.,

ALBANY, N. Y.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY
pages, and 130 fine plain

and colored lithographs and
plates . Price only £ cents.
CTSent free of postage to all » > ft

parts of the United States.
Cheapest book ever published,

and containing nearly double BWSfl
the^uantity of reading matter /

Fifty-Cent or Dollar

It treats on the Pysiolngy of
*’

Marriage, and the seor-t in- -i

firmitus and disorders <.f youth ^SSR*''Vv v
-

and maturity, resulting from ex- dawBreilw
cesses, which destroy the physical and mental powers,
and diseases arising from indiscretion, with plain ana
simple rules by which all persons can cure themselves

A Passage la the Life of Use Lal»* Czar.
The Ciar Nicholas is with the past. He died in

his harness full kingly. He wrought to the end
in his mission as the Autocrat of that vast empire
which he sought to aggrandise in defianoe of the
“woe,” denounced against those (whether “Kai-
sers'’ or misers ) who “joined field to field”—“till

there be no place left,” ( for others ) “and they be
placed alone in the midst of the earth.” When
history comes to pass the race of Romanoff in
view, then will Nicholas stand ont in bold relief

as the developed embodiment of the plans of Pe-
ter—of the cupidity of Catherine—some would
say of the madness of Paul. Future generations
will see in him the personification of Russian
craft, diplomacy, and ambition, all ripened to the
point of aggression and discomfiture.

\N hen aiKemc I bad an acquaintance to whose
civilities I was indebted for much information, to

Louittvillpand Frank lor I
AND LEXINGTON & FRANKFORT

RAILROADS.
Through Tickets to Cincinnati.

fare four dollars.

Hawkins’ Omnibus Line
LEAVES MIDDLE-

B^KXjKtown every morning ; Sunday* except-

.¥ haddox, carriage deal-w • er, Third street, between Market and Jeffersonhas now on hand, of his own manufacture, a full amiselect assortment of Hockawavs* ttulkien PhJ*r< n*
2jP®5 bbifting-top Buggies, Slide-seat Buggies)
all of which are warranted of the best and most durableworkmanship, combined with style, taste, and elegance!

o<d3 dffwtf
e <UUntl0D of tnMDd‘

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!

Third street Grocery Btore.

New Grocery and Produce Store,
THIRD STREET,

(OPPOSITE DEMOCRAT OFFICE.)

Anderson & fisher have
opened their new Grocery and Produce Store as

above, and beg leave to call attention of their friends and
the public to the fact, that the choicest Groceries, Coffee.
Sugar, Tea, llama. Pine Apple, Cheese, Ac., and eve- „
article in their line, can be obtained from them. V' Irl

articles are selected especially for family trade,
chasers may rely upon getting the best in the r-iariri*
/wis rttf -uarxei.

ed) *1 7 o’clock) and arrives at Louisville at * o’clock.
Leaves Louisville at 4 o’clock, and arrives at Middle-

town at » o’clock r. n.
Passengers will be colled for who leave their names at

"hips’* stable, on Third street, opposite the post office,
“V »t Kirk’s stable, on Fifth street, near Main.
Fare from Louisville to the Fair Grounds HI cents; to

Gilman s Is cents; to Middletown 36 cents.
Comfort, cheapness, speed, and safety are what we

bfiar particularly, and the public may be assured that
the Lane will be permanent-

J. R. ft W T. HAWKINS
will else take charge of sad deliver —nilpackages at the end of and any where along the line, atiti'i'nmm.i.Ulins room.. 9

_ ... . .

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
Jr1

t^AIN*g ^nger Trains will run as follows:TKAIN leaves LomjviUe at 6 o’clock a m
stopping IS minutes few breakfast at Lagrange, and ar-

r. u.

.
Carriage Dealer.

No. 609 Main, above First street, Louisville, Ky.OEGS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS
old customers and the public generally that his

!n°p:irtof—
* ™y eiteQ*‘Te and complete, consisting

Family Coaches; Rockaway Buggies;
Clarence do; Bhell S ’

Calash do; Slide seat doRockawaj do; Mo top do
b-seat Rockaways; TrotUng do;
6-seat do; Sulkies;

d°» Business Wagons.The above work is manufactured for this market to or-
ieJw

bV°meof best manufacturers in M^w YoVk andand WlUTai>ted equal to any sold East or
whGh finish, style, or durablily, all ofwhich will be sold low for cash or good paper.

and 8trangerg are invited to caU and examine
* "ould be pleased to show it to them,whether they wish to purchase or not.

* *°“‘d beg to refer to the following gentlemen, who«*uw »y work, for quality of same, vix: L. L.
^"l-iCapt. Bowles, Resident Bank of Louis-ville; A. D. Hunt, Esq.; A. L. Shotwell, Eso‘; Caot.

LouTsrill?*’
*1UoU’ *nd tbe Merchants generally *Sf

i ville at g o’clock a. it.,

— - Returning Train leaves
and arrives at Louisville at 6 :J»

SECOND TRAIN leaves Louisville at 3:15 p. w„ and
arrives at Lexington at 7:W p. *. Returning leaves
Lexington next morning at 6 o’clock,and arrives atLou-
iivilie at 11:10 a. m.
Passengers bv the 6 o’clock a. a. Train from Louis-

ville connect, after taking dinner, with Train of Cars for
Covington and stages at Paris for Maytvilie and bp****** Frankfort for SaJvisa, Uarrodsborg, and
Danville, and at Lexington by stage for Nicholasville.
DknviUe, Lancaster, Stanford, Crab Orchard, Winches-
ter, Mt. Sterling, Owingsviile, Richmond, and Irvine.
Passengers by the Silo r. m. Train from Louisville re-main over night at Lexington and resume by morning

Train for Pans, Cythiana, and Covington stages from
all tbe interior towns of the State, and connect at Lex-
ington and Frankfort with the afternoon Trains from
those places.

tw^Iy‘3
Cket* tiurougtl 40 Cincinnati for *4—good for

Pasaengers will find this a pleasant route, comoaraele
,?

pt fro“ annoyance of durtin
someofthe richest and most highly

c ultivated portions of the State.
* 'W for further information, please call at the Depot,corner of Jefferson and Brook streets

oclb Supt. L. ft F. and L. ft F. R. k.

THROUGH TICKETS FROM LOUISVILLE
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

1855. Commencing Monday, July 16. 1855.
Lillie Miami Railroad,

GLASSES. 150 bbls molasses
11M. in store and for sale by
OC* ANDREW BUCHANAN ft CO FOR WASHINGTON CITY,-

Baltimore, Philadelphia,
NEW YORK, AC.

Most direct through Line for the East.

BALTIMORE A OHIO

COFFEE.
J auo bagi Rio Coffee;

luo do Laguyra Coffee;
bd do Java Coffee:

which Hubtiequcnt events have given a curious in-

terest and significance. He was of the Pope’s

household—an ecclesiastic, of couree—but, by bis

connection with some of the military authorities,

conversant beyond others with the general news
of Koine. Whether from choice, as he said, or

from a teal for conversion, as some suspected, he
much affected English society, and always affirmed

that he found a crest charm in the unreserve and
frankness of his English acquaintance.

Speaking one day of the Papal army, in which
his uncle had a high command, Monsieur
told me that it was a force composed of all na-
tions—“as became a Catholic fored*’—he said,
smiling, that Switxerland contributed largely from
its Catholic Cantons, bnt that they had also many
Poles. And then he told me the following atory,
but with an Italian vivacity and force ot diction
which, while it impressed the narrative upon my
memory, I cannot pretend to impart to my repeti-
tion of it.

“1 wo years since,” he said, “the Russian Empe-
ror was here. Although a ‘ocitmatieo,’ he is a
great man—‘rerammti un homo di yrandrzza ’—and
was received accordingly by Va •»« SinrtUa’,in all

courtesy: and when he departed it was with a
guard of honor to Civita Yecchia.”

“What?” said I, “the Guardi Nobile?”
The Kuiuan drew himself up.
“Oh, no; the Roman nobles never put themselves

on duty but for the Moverign Pontiff in person;
but the Russian had a picked guard of our best
cavalry; and a bad ride they had of it. A curious
thing happened, which I will relate, if you permit
me."

1 bowed my head in attention, and be proceeded.
I i'U know that I live in the palazso of my un-

cle, the General. It happened that I was at
home and my uncle absent, when the commandant
ol the escort came to make his report to the
Military Governor at Rome; booted, splashed, and
Wc-;iry, he was impatient to deliver in his returns,
&n<i begone. But while he waited, I conversed
with him. os an old acquaintance, a brave man, a
good soldier, and a relugee Pole, who, as a devout
s< n of the Church, had lied before the persecution
of our faith in *’\\ hite Russia,” of which you
have doubtless heard—who has not? After a lit-
tle conversation, in which he seemed disturbed and
absent, he said to me. abruptly, “Father, I wish to
tell you something, but it is not a confession—no

—

for it was no sin, but a great victory which 1
gai ned yesterday. Uow that Galmuck travel*!—he
travels like the devil—half my troop are in the
hospital, and their horses lame for a month to
come.

“Vt ell, it is strange how the holy saints and the
good God allow us to be tried, but yesterday I had
a great temptation, as you shall hear. We had
got out quite on the Catnpagna, and came to tbe
malaria ground-—that Nicholas went over at the
same pace-

-

ak JSi jn rtore and for sale byANDREW BUCHANAN ft CBUCHANAN ft CO.
anatomy and physiology, ana diseases of the repro-
duottve organs of both sexes, their structures, uses, and
functions, it contains many important hints to those
conLimptating matrimony, which will overcome objec-
tions against marriage

; none, however, should take
this important step without first consulting its pages.
It treats of all diseases of females, whether marnea or
single. Hints to those who desire no more children.
Strangers who require medical aid, before consulting
any doctor, ought to know whether their cases are pro-
perly understood by those whom they employ, and thniguard against the imposition of quackery, so prevalent
in populous cities. Hence the advantage of a popular
knowledge of one s self, such as is given in this work.

If medical authorism he the test of talent, and en-
lightenment be sought from books, let common sense
discriminate between truthful simplicity an
ous speciousness and bombast. Dr. La Cr<
sally qualified physician, at

’ * " '

has been daily consulted u
upon which his book treats,
letter. Any person sending — m » ,

paid, will receive one copy by mail, free of

150 HHDS SUGAR IN
imleby
ANDREW BUCHANAN ft CO. Plantation goods, jeans

Linsevs. Fulled ninth, satinet. ,

m ... ui/uuo. dcimtc,
^ Failed Cloth, 8atinets, Cassinets, Hose,
Dr*l^^^^.““^•’Osnaburgs, Calicoes, Flax Linen,

lan" el*' fc
,

c -, of all of which we have a finestock and are offering low.
ROBINSON, MARTIN ft CO.,

oc,il
__ 9ti Fonrthstreet.f

31*0 bbls St. Louis D. R., B., C., and L. crushed

storiandVoS^eTy*
cr“b*1

’“d Poured Sugars;

AND

R

EW BUCHANAN ft CO.

ACKEREL. 500 packages* Mackerel, all numbers and sixes, for sale very
’ *>y Cot*! ANDREW BUCHANAN ft Co7
[NEAS. 150 PACKAGES CHOICE
L Green and Black Teas for sale by
l* ANDREW BUCHANAN ft CO.

This great work of inter-
aal improvement (373 miles from Wheeling to

Baltimore, and 46 to W aahingtou,) was opened to the

tasted and approved, both as a freight and nrn-nn.r
route. This road is located in a romantic country; is
solidly constructed, fully equipped, and carefully
managed, and is thus rendered an attractive aa well as
a safe line for travelers. The late completion of the
Central Ohio Road, from Columbus to the Okie river,
near Wheeling, adds greatly to the importance of ih-t
route, offering, ae it does, the most thorough B»ilmd
connection with the enure West.

tW*THB ONLY THROUGH TICKETS BETWEEN
LOUISVILLE AND THE NATIONAL MRTKOPOUS
are sold by this road, which runs direct to W ashington
without the delay of passing through Baltimore. It is
also the only line by which baggage can be checked to
Washington from the West. At Baltimore the road
mokes a direct connection with the Railroad to Fhila-
delphia and New York, ftc.
Vaeeengers going Hast from Louisville, may proceed

by steamboat to Cincinnati, and there take the Railroad
to connect with this line, or may lease Louisville by the
Jeffersonville Railroad direct.
The Mail Steamers leave Louisville daily for Cinein

nati. where they arrive so as to connect with the care of
the Little Miami Railroad at a. u. (or 6 r. »..) for Co-
lumbus, connecting there with Central Ohio Railroad,
through Newark and Zanesville te Belleoir, on the Ohio,
opposite Benwood statton, 4 miles below V* heeling. At
this place the connection with the B. and O Railroad in
made direct. By express train of this route, the tins
from Cincinnati to Baltimore is lees than ja hours, and
to Washington less than A* hours.
THROUGH TICKETS are sold as follows: By mail

steamers to Cincinnati, from Louisville to W ashington.
•la; to Baltimore *17: to Philadelphia, Sit: and to Nem.
York, *30 50. To he had of F. Caatsa, Ticket Agent, as
southeast corner of Third and Water streets, LoometUe.tWbo sure to ask for tickets by the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad roate.
THROUOn TICKETS may also be had at the oSee of

the Jeffersonville Railroad for die Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad route, by way of tt»e Jeffersonville, Ohio, and
Mississippi, Little Miami, and Central Ohio Railroad, it
the following rates: From Louisville to Washington, Sit
£»; to Baltimore, *17 so; to Philadelphia, Sla SO; to New
York, kfl

.

At WHBBLINO or Benwood the paseenger takes the
superior cars of the B. and 0. Railroad, which leave
doily at 5 r. n., and 11:46 r. is., for Baltimore, Wash-
ington, (or Philadelphia; by close connection, arriving
ibere Id 16 or 1 * hours, including stoppage*, lor safety »
speed, regularity, beauty of the country, and general
comfort, this road is second to none in the U nion.
SKB1UUT3—With the largest equipment of any Rail-

road in the United 3totes, the company is prepared to
do an immense business in tbe transportation of freights,
which are carried with care and dispatch, and at rates an
low as those of any other first class line. The road
makes immediate connection at the a harves and in thw
streets of Baltimore with the Railroad to Philadelphia
and New York, steamers of Ericsson and Baltimore
dteamstap Company's lines, by canal and tea, to New
Yore and Boston, steamers to Norfolk, Charleston, 8a-
vannah, ftc.

For particulars see freight tariff, copies of which may
be had of any of the Forwarding House in the West.

_ JOHN B. DON B,
ml* Master of Transportation. Baltimore.

Marketer*
Est»bli6hiiient to Fifth street, between

5s?oi k i where he is now prepared again
£nd* °! Silk and Fancy Dying.

Ke^,emeD °i Louisville and vicinity

wfahttPhS^ t?.!? n1**1 10 C?U 41 Dew 8tore if tfiey

fW. toeir Dresses, Shawls, Capes, Bonnets, or

riorrtvfe^H’m
egt8 ’ dyed and finished in a sape-

Crape Shawls, Kid Gloves, and

§rested.
eC * He*nD* Apparel cleaned and neatly

. F~ B ’ *** »°rlt sent to my store will be done In thetime promised, and at the shortest notice.

It37 di.
* Fifth street,

’y*T<1 ,T Between Market ami J efferson

mjOIRE ANTIQUE BELTS
zr. received by express a superior asMoire Antique Belts; alio, other variety
hand, wholesale and retail, at4?7 and 655 Mi

Carriages.
A New and Large Stock just Received.

HAVING JUST RE-
turned from the East, where we have se-

lected, from our own and other manufacturing estab-
lishments, a general assortment of Carriages, consistingof— Calashes, Coaches,

*

Rockaways, Phmtons,
Blide seat Buggies, Shifting top Baggies,
Open Buggies, Buikies, ftc., ftc*

The Coaches are of ourown make, and ore warranted
for beauty of style, cheapness, and durability, euual toany made in tbe United States.

4
Our Buggies, Rockaways, ftc., are manufactured ex-

pressly for us at the best establishments in the country,and from our long experience in the business we do not
hesitate to pronounce our collection unsurpassed byan v other In the W est.

v
Persons wishing to purchase Carriages are respect-

fully requested to call and examine our stock. Ourw»£h°use is No. 39 Third street, below Main.
selJ dtffcwtnoia BURR. HAIGHT ft WHEELER.

or the last twenty years
i the different diseases
irsonally as well as by
cents in a letter, post-

paid, wiu receive one copy by mail, free of postage, or
4ve comes for W- Adress Dr. M. D. LA CROIX? A«-
H Maiden Lane, (P. O. Box 679) Albany, N. Y.
.

Medicine sent to any part of the Union, accord-

frot^aUotSere^Uon?
yPaCked and c‘refnlly ,*oared

8u%vfr
C
o
e
mTu

n
nuV6

br
p
r

'Si
m 9 M. to 9 P. M-, and on

EAD AND SHOT
40 kegs Shot;

ANDREW BUCHANAN ft CO.

VIA COLUMBUS.
FOUR DAH.T EASTERN TRAINS AT Hi.g, 9 a if

10 A. M^ AND 6 T. M.
TKo Quickest, Shortest, and Most Direct Route,ho

to and from Cincinnati and the Hast.
LAID WITH HEAVY T IRON.

Wheeling Passengers dine at Zanesville. Pitts-
burg Passengers dine at Crestline. Dunkirk
and Buffalo Passengers dine at Cleveland.

J?ACH AND EVERY TRAIN BY
Lht 8h

e
offiar into ** wpot °r

_;VJ^e ro*di route *re in very fine order,” laidwith heavy T iron, “remarkably smooth, and compara-
tively free from dust.” Being the shortest and most dired route from Cincinnati to the East, the tune is so ar-ranged that it is made with ease. Connections mTcS-*““« “<* Passengers have full time tor meals-

All who take this route East will be sure to return by
mote, makes the quickest time both to andfrom Cincinnati and a21 the eastern cities.

Lightning Express leaves Cincinnati at i a. M. for the
arrives at Cleveland in advance of any other

fronf Gie*Ea3t
XPreM b^rives at Cincinnati at 3:46 p. a.

Leavea Cleveland fifteen minutes later, and arrives ai

nfw,“T» fi'Kftt minutes earlier than any other rout*CINCINNATI TO CLEVELAND in hours/^ D
.
T
VJ£.

!
-
N
.
<V1> -N AT I ln s>» hoars.11ML VIA L1TTLK MIAMI ROUTE.

From Cincinnati to
COLUMBU8 in 3V hours;
CLEVELAND in 8X hours;DUNKIRK in 14^ hoar.;

BL VKALO in 16 boars;
ALBANY in 2b hoars;NKW YORK in hours;

BOSTON in » how
C5*8Ti5n E m 6 hoart;W™URO in 14 hoars;

PHILADELPHIA in hourt;WHEELING in lu hours;
BALTIMORE in hours;Washington in a* hours;

- _ _ STEUBENVILLE in 1J hoars.
k2SWIK•WL6i from Cincinnati to Wheeling. Piua-burg, Cleveland, Dunkirk, And Buffalo. g

i t
f**J*L Little Miami

IRE CRACKERS. 200 BOXES,
40 packs, for sale by

’ CORNWALL ft PRO.

H. FERGUSON & SON,

|7 HOLES ALE AND RETAIL
• Healers in Family Flour, corner Fifth and

i. JUST
a superior assortment of

of Belts on— . -- - - —-— «iain street.
.
ocJU GEORGE BLANCHARD.

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
B. F. TURNER,

No. 112 Fourth st., between Market and Jefferson,

To the Afflicted.
W)R. DURBIN WOULD INFORM

Louisville, and the publie in gene-
r&l, he has returned to his office f on Market street,
four doors above first, at 8. Wilson’s Dry Goods Store.He is prepared to cure the Chills and Fever, and all

a^?
r
v,« ?

e
.
aS

?,®ii
ltl

.?
* Wel1 known fact that no person

ever had a chill after taking his medicine. lie keens on
ui-iH^

a
uJl?e

?£
h.‘* we" *nown and celebrateil WhiteSwelling Salve, that never fails to cure the white swel-

ling, pains in the head, back, sides, and breast. Also,
his Syrup, a certain cure for Consumption; no case
never known not to be cured where the plaster woulddraw red, and use the Syrup acc .rding to directions.He also keeps his Cholera Drops, the only sure remedy
in the world for that dread disease, and many othermedicines too tedious to mention

.

tjr^The above Syrup will cure the Whooping Cough.
The above medicines can be had at my offi ce, or

at air. Cooper g, corner of Seventh and Green streets,
and atJums Fisher’s, corner of Fifth and Green sta.
sell dim J. C. DURBIN.

LOUR.
100 bbls Mehaffy’s extra Family Flour;
60 do do double extra do;
60 do superfine Flour; for sale bv MAS NOW OPENED AN ENTIRE-

ly new stock of Fancy and Staple Domestic Dry
Purchased in New York and Philadelphia, which

will be sold at a small advance.

-. , for Bale by
II. FERQUBQN Sl SON.

UTTER. 15 KEGS OF FRESH
'Batter received and for sale by

D. 8. BEN EDICT ft SON.

ICE. 8 TIERCES OF PRIME

Rich Dress Silks; China Plaids;
Super Eagle brand black Silk, assorted colors;
Marcelaine Silks; rich Merino and Cashmere Plaids;
Solid colors ool De Lames;
Lupin’s French Merinoes;
Rich printed W oolDe Laines;
Black Merinoes and black De Laines,
Black Chaliies and Lustres;
Super black Bombazines;
Super plain and plaid Nainsook Muslins;
q • «. ?.° . Jaconet Muslins;
Swiss Muslins; Linen Skirting, ftc.

Just received per Express, a beautiful assortment of
light colors (pinks and blues) rich evening Dress Silks,bought at a great sacrifice, and will be sold at half the
importers’ price.
poMKSTics—Heavy brown Jeans; Negro Blankets;

plaid Cottons; Checks; Tickings; 10-4 and 13-4 Cottonand Linen 8heetmgs; red Flannels; Welsh Flannels,
warranted not to shrink; Shaker Flannels; Tweed* andSatinets for boys.
Just opened, white, black, and colored Cotton Ho-

siery , Kid Gloves, best makes; Bonnet Ribbons; for sale
at fair prices. [oc»J B. F. TURNER.

GEORGE BLANCHARD’S
Clothing and Furnishing Wareroom

NO. 497 MAIN SKEET., LOUISVILLE, KY.

EDICT ft SON

CKJFFEE. 100 BAGS RIO COF-
* fee in store aDd for sale by

<,cli* D. 8. BENEDICT ft SON.

^ALT.
SO bags Liverpool fine Salt;& do do do

;

In store and for sale by
D. S. BENEDICT ft SON.

Batting. :m\ bales louis
ville Batting in store and for sale by

•«,b H. T. CURD ft CO

NO. 86 FOURTH ST., BET. MAIN AND MARKET,
The Oldest Stand in Louisville.MRS. NICHOLAS INVITES THE

I attention of her customers and others to her new-
ly invented VENTILATING DIAMOND WIGS. These
Wigs were invented by Richard Beck, of London, and
made by one of the gentlemen in m. •

took the highest premium for the t

tion at the Industrial T~
, :

are warrnted not to shrink; (those who have worn Wigsknow that the greatest comfort in a Wig is in one that
will not shrink at all;) besides they are so close are
semblance to nature as to defy detection. Aod to ena-
ble gentlemen to see the effect, a large assortment is
kept on hand for inspection, any of which, if approved
of- save the purchaser both time and trouble, as these
elegant specimens of Wigs cannot be found elsewhere.
Also, a splendid assortment of Ladies’ Wigs, HaK Wigs,
Braids, and Curls, always on hand and madetoorJer
at the shortest notice. Brushes, Perfumery, Gloves,
and a general assortment of Fancy Goods of the very
latest importations.

P. S. Ladies will please remember that they can have
their hair dressed at their own residences.

. MRS. O. NICHOLAS,
To Fourth street, between Main and Market.

D. F. Hopak, Agent. se!9

R. S. RINGGOLD,

CCHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, UN-
^ dertheNational Hotel, Fourth st., near Main. no3

[DISSECTING CASES, EVANS’S
ITT

La
.
nSTt

£’rS,
u
P.pi

n
,
g Cases, Scarificators, and In-

halers, at KI NGGULI) 6 Drug Store. no3

[CIGARS AND TOBACCO, OF THE
best quality , at RINGGOLD’S Drug Store. no3

<^OAPS AND PERFUMERY AT

iy establishment, who— — best Wigs on exhibi-
Exhibition, London, in 1864. They
hrinb* /thr.so K .. II* •

AGGING. 100 PIECES BAG
ging for sale by foe*] THUSTIN ft ELY.

RINGGOLD’S Drugstore.TARCH. 30 BOXES STARCH
j ust received and for sale by Hair oil and blacking at

RINGGOLD’S Drug Store. no3

Hair and tooth brushes
and Combs at RINGGOLD’S Drug Store. no3

CIOLOGNE AND BAY RUM AT
^ RINGGOLD’S Drug Btore. no3

• P tbe lr°.°P6 scattered and fell back one
by one, and at last, in a wild gloomy spot, I found
myself gaiioppiiig singly by the side of the open
carriage in which the Kmperor traveled all alone.
I turned my bead, and before, behind, there was no
one; and there be lay alone aod asleep in tke hot
-un, with his great breast inviting the stab. I had
often wished an opportunity to give him—for am

not a Pole, father'.’ an outcast from the hearth of
icy fathers, and there lay the oppressor of my
race and my religion under my band. Yes, fa-
ther, it was a wild plan, and my heart was full of
dark thoughts, and my brain grew on fire, and I
know not what I could have done if it had lasted
longer; but the carriage gave a great jolt and the
giant started up from his sleep, aod the impulse
leased away. Hut"—and his breast heaved like
the sea as he repeated—“t'f irat a great tern/Nation,
and praise be to God and all saints that I did hon-
or to his Holiness' safeguard.”

It was indeed a strange chance and strange
teu»ptati< n, I said. “Had tbe Pole yielded to it,
v. hat consequences might have followed!”
“Northern blood runs cool,” rejoined my com-

panion, with a strange smile. “I fearan Italian,
in the Pole’s place, would have buried his stiletto
in Lis enemy s heart first, and have speculated on
c n^equcnccs afterward!”

HAVING an interest in ONE
the largest manufacturing establishments in

sty icifof’ UeuS’ Clothing?*
^ in reCeil>t °* the ,ate,t

THUSTIN ft ELY.

ROOMS. 50 DOZEN BROOMS
for sale by [oc29] TIIUSTIN ft ELY. SHORTEST ROUTE TO BALTIMORE

And Quickest Route to Philadelphia.
1855. Sommer Arrangement. 1855.

ri^AR. 50 BBLS NM store and for sale by
«T°D

t
¥,
8bra?^.of my,

business I have added largely,

ho t

*11 and W inter Stock is very full and of the very

SHIRTS OF ALL VARIETIES.
Underwear, Silk, Merino, Woolen Thread, Cotton andCanton Flannel, heavy and light.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
As this is my main branch of business, I psy particu-

lars attention in selecting goods of the very best.
UMBRELLAS AND CANES,

retail
ve alWiiys on han<1 a large sU>ck > wholesale and

GUM ELASTIC GOODS.
Being the onlw authorized agent in this city, for the

sale of this article, persons wiU save trouble bv calling.

r. C. TAR IN

THUSTIN ft ELY.
Copartnership Notice.

1
HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
with mein business Mr. JAMES W. JONES, »Dd

will continue the same business under the name and
style of MILLER ft JONES.
Feeling very thankful for the business heretofore ex-

tended to me, I respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same to the new firm.
October 1, 1866. GEO. 8. MILLER.

OPE. 100 COILS HEMP ROPE
•for sale by foc29] THUSTIN ft ELY.

WAILS. 300 KEGS PITTSBURG
L w

I and W heeling Nails on hand and for sale by
oc3° ORMSBY, BLAIR ft CO.

<^HOVEL AND TONGS STANDS^
100 bronsed, Japanned, and painted Fire Stands,

some fine patterns, received by
ocW .... — — —

To Zanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-
shington City, Philadelphia, at N. Y’. m

also to
”

RICHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK, AND
WILMINGTON,

BY BALTIMORE AND OHIO,
CENTRAL OHIO, AND LITTLE MIAMI RAILED*,

via

Colombo* and Wheeling.

T1HREE DAILY TRAINS LEA Vi.’
, Cincinnati at 6 a. 10-JB a. and* r. M.

TO ZANESVILLE I.Y6R HOI KS;
TO WHEELING JAf 10 HOCKS;

TO BALT!MOKE IN HOI KS-
TO KHILAOELPHIA 1NX\ H0CHS-

- _ T
l
J WJUMUMtTOM INMMocSk.

i ConnectinfatBaltimorewilbTrainl’hiisdelphia.Iiril-
soington, and Baltimore railroad, to Fluiadelpma. C<m-

: nectiug with Train New Jersey railroad, to New
vi* New Brunswick or Amboy. lora

This is the only route which can make the MR hours
I
time between Cincinnati and Baltimore; airivine Hi.
hours in advance of any other route.
This is the Vfuickest Route from Cincinnati to Fhila-

delpina, arriving in advance of any other route
This is the only rente which can make the i honsa

time from Cincinnati, or by which Through Tickets can
be procured between Cincinnati and Washington Uitv
arriving 9 hoars in advance of any other route.

Leave CnciNXATi ev Lrrru Miaxi Koilboad
tot Toam-^-

L

ightning Mxprese—Little Miami raitr amii
leaves Cincinnati at 6 o’clock a. »., arrives at !
ville at 13 o’clock, noon. Leaves Zanesville a* 2, «i
noon, and arrives at Wheeling at 4 r. a.

* ’

Connecting at Wheehng with Train Baiti-aure ed
Ohio railroad, and arriving at Baltimore at 8 jToVWk
a. A. Arriving at Washington City at II o’v-mek a

'

on
C
d°New ySA:^.^ “ tosr"W ^^Phix

to^.1ucl^on'5.^
n*U>a f°r ^

!ii
tprf,TL,ttle MU“‘ '•ailreail, leaves Cin

ttnnatt at hi Ai o’clock a. a., arrives at Zanesville at 5
*• Leaves Zanesville at 6 r a., and arrives atWheehng at 10 r. a.

[ERRING. 75 BOXES HERRING
L just received and for sale by
® THUSTIN ft ELY.

UTTER. 20 FIRKINS FRESH
1 Botter for sale by [oc*J THUSTIN ft ELY.

OKMSBY. BLAIR ft CO ««0. s. MILLER JAMRS W. JOSES.
MILLER At JONES,

F lour dealers, grocers,
and Commission Merchants, No. &>0, south tide of

Main, between Second and Third streets, Louisville, Ky.
A general assortment of Family Flour always on

band and for sale at the lowest market price.
Having ample accommodation for the storage of Pro-

duce and Merchandise, we respectfully solicit consign-
ments of the same, and will use our best endeavors to
make quick tales and at the best prices the market will
afford. octidtf

NDIRONS. BRASS, BRONZED,
- and common cast Andirons, some a superior ar-
for sale low by
0 ORMSBY, BLAIR ft CO.

^T. LOUIS FLOUR.
35 bbls Pearl Mills;
36 do Genesee do;

Received per steamer Mansfield, in store and for sale byno1 CARTER ft JOUETT.

Also, agent for the sale of Dr. 8. S. Fitch ft Co.’s Ab-
dominol Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Inhaling Tubes,
Medicines, ftc.

til ILL AND CROSS-CUT SAWS.
V-8- 50 Hoe ft Co.’s Mill and Cross cut Saws;

60 Rowland’s do do do;
35 Diston’s do do do;
25 Lee ft Leavett’s do do do;
36 Butcher’s do do do;
30 Cockrell’s do do do.We sell the above at the lo est prices.

°c30 OH wMbBY, BLAIR ft CO.

ATTENTION, FIRST AND SECOND WARDS!
SAMUEL SULZER

«7UULD RESPECTFULLY IN-
.

* form his friends, and the public in general, that
he has on hand a large assortment of Dry Goods and
ready made Clothing, with Boots and Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Carpet Bags,
and many articles too numerous to mention. Heas-
sures those who wil! favpr him with a call that he will
sell all the above mentioned articles as cheap as the
cheapest m the city. 8AMUKL SULZER,

eouth side Jefferson st.,bet. Hancock and Clay,
. , , . , „ Three doors below Clay.

,*4w Gents and boys Clothing made to order at the
shortest notice and on reasonable terms. 8. 8.

SUNDRIES.* 75 cases Shaker Preserves;
luu doxen do

oclt) 1AP8. A LARGE ASSORTMENT
J of Plush and Cloth Caps, new styles for men and
Vs. at JA8. B. WOOD’S,
>c20 461 Market street.

CARTER ft JOUETT.

EFINED SUGARS. 5<H> PACK
ages St. Louis tnd St. James Refineries for sale

Shovels and tongs, ioosets
fine steel Shovels and Tongs, of theUtest patterns,

for sale low by
ocJO l

H. D. NEWCOMB ft liltO.
A. I>. MILES ft < O.

II A V I X G REMOVED OUR
*tock of Hardware. Cutlery, ftc., to the store, No.

south &i<le of Main street, t^tween Third androurth, cecond door below the Bank of Louis-
*•’ ;u’*' •*' w fully ojien, and hope to find many ad-
>* to our list of customers.

A. D. MILES ft CO.

ORMSBY. BLAIR ft CO.. 506 Main st.

MADEIRA WINE, &C.
lYM. 30 % casks Sicily, Sherry, and low price Madeira

Wine;
30 M casks Port Wine;
5 pipes superior Holland Gin, Pine Apple and
8wan;

30 bbls New England Rum;
1 puncheon Jamaica Hum, II years old;
1 do St. Croix Rum;

60 half and quarter pipes Cognac Brandy;
In store and for sale low by [no2J J. MONKS.

intts, Looking Glasses, Looking Glass Plates,
French Vtindow Glass, Varnishes of all kinds, and Gilt
work of every description, have constantly on hand a
large and extensive assortment of
Gold, Satin, and Common Paper;
Window Curtain Paper; Fire Screen Prints;
Looking Glasses in guilt, mahogany, walnut and rose- i

wood frames;
Looking Glass Plates, by the box or retail;
Large sixe French Window Glass, for show windows, I

cases, ftc-;
Common and French Window Glass, assorted sizes;
Paint, \arnish, Marking, Blending, and Top Graining I

Brushes;
Artist Materials, vix: Colors (in tubes), Canvass, and
Brushes;

Stained Glass—Ruby, Bine, Amber, Violet, Green, ftc.:
Gilt Portrait Frames, plain and ornamental;
Chamois Skins, Engravings, Drawing Paper;
Pencils, Japin Tin, ftc.
The above, with a variety of other goods in their line, i

are offered at reduced prices. seJ*

COFFEE.
S 1.000 bags Rio;

16o bags Laguyra; for sale b'
H . D. NEWCOMB ft BRO.

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
NO. 523 MARKET STREET,

North Side, bet. Second and Third Sts,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

THOMAS COWELL & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Clothing and Furnishing Good?

1JOLASSE8. 134 BBLS RE-
. T^'„b0lled ’

/
re^ived Per steamer Sultana, and for

tale by (no2J H. D. NEWCUMB ft BRO.

Belcher Sugar Refining Company,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

The undersigned having
been appointed AmoiiU for thp c* i<>

Domestic liquors.
100 bbls Brandy and Gin;
luO bbls rectified Whisky; for sale by

no9 J. MONKS.
^CHUMAN’S SWEET CATAWBA.^ Just received a small consignment of this pure
preserved juice of the grape and for sale by
no3 J. MONKS, 3& Main st.

|[ I I L D I N G HARDWARE
T if'

0ck5vHji**.e8’ Butu> Screws, SaslV eights and Cord, ftc., from the best manufactories.
_ ,1U*_ A. I). MILES ft t'O.

y|ECHANlCS’ TOOLS OF EVERY
description. Saws, Braces, Hatchets, Hammers,

Chisels Augers, Brad Awls, Shaves, ftc., of the best
brands, lor sale at very low prices -

.

* been appointed Agents for the sale of goods mnufactured at this Refinery, will receive regular ai
full supplies of Refined Sugars, Molasses, and Gold.Syrup, during the ensuing season.
oc31 H. D. NEWCOMB ft BRO.

Jeffersonville Railroad

H ats, caps, and ladies
Fancy Furs.—We have in store and are daily re

ceiving a large and splendid assortment ot**-..
named goods, purchased expressly for or- *•»

,

trade.
Ladies and gentlemen are

*' '* ,n v,r **" “**n
and examine our stock l

"

elsewhere . POLLA p

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. FOR
Indianapolis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.

foUow**"*
1 after Mond*y^PrU **!». trains will run as

(opposite Louisville) for India-napolis and Chicago at 8.16 a. m., andJ.3Ur. for
Cincinnati at 8.46 a. m., and 3.30 r. a.

Ior

Er IN ED SUGARS. 500 PKGS.
assorted qualities Loaf, Crushed, and Powdered,
ed per steamer Prairie Rose, and for sale by

H. D NaWCOMB ft BRO.,
Agents Belcher’s Sugar Refining Co.

SEKEEPERS CAN BE SUP-
^ Cutlery, Spoons, Candlesticks, Snuf-
1 and Tongs, of trass or fine polished steel,
:,wrs, » alters, Preserving Kettles, of liras*,
it tin . Kettles, bauce Pans, which the ladies

ucir luiere*: to examine.
455 Main street.

-
1 1ITU HAVE A FINE ASSORT-

1

h. „ i
of l!?7s’,and children’s Hats and Caps on

, hand, which we will sell very low for cash, at 455 Main
street. [no3J POLLARD, PRATHER ft SMITH.

[lOUNTRY AND CITY MER
vT^Tf.

13^',0 formed that POLLARD, PRATHER
^ “’.i1

’.
430

^lain *treet, have i ust received 3u0 cases
J? i »nd buy* assorted Soft Wool and Fur Hats, ofthe different styles and qualities, which they will sellvery low for cash or to prompt paying men. no3

VM/r HITE LEAD. 500 KEGS RE-
* 5 ceived by Yorktown on consignment and for

»alet)v faeiSJ 8. MUNTGUMKRY.

ffHOPPER DISTILLED WHISKY.
10 bbls, very superior and old, just received onconsignment and for sale by

oclu S. MONTGOMERY.
FASHIONABLE AND FINELY FINISHED

5.00(1 LARGE and THOR-

|

-/?”V"rh,y
*W

S
B
De
BM /°r

I
RON, NAILS, ANDSTEEL. SHO-
enberger’s manufacture, frnm in.i.t. j

A. D. MILES ft CO.

EXPRESS NOTICEstreet.enberger’s manufacture, from Juniata, refinedCharcoal Iron for sale by
W. B. BEL

pAIRBANK’S SCALES.™ the agents for the sale of these
warranted correct. [no5] W. B. BEI

plain and rich Frenrl,*,^* 5UU DOZEN
ile i ,» by BAM BK fer“‘dered Shirt Fronts

Corner ii7;K BROTHERS,
~ ~ • ~ and Fifth

WE ARE
iperior Scales,
IN A P ft CO.

ETALS. PIG LEAD, AN’rJIU’

ny, Zinc, and Block Tin for saWANAP ft CO.

[T^TUM. WE HAVE
ile*

f North Caro,*tia Pitch and

W. B. BELKNAP ft CO.

STEEL PREMIUM
be agenU for the sale of this

W. B. BELKNAP ft CO.

g^IRE CRACKERS. 2»mi BOXES
, „

Fire Crackers j ust received and for sale byn<” NOfl IT. Wired en

Wilnung
n Route-
i through
> Macon,tu „ e LJ“‘“'bou* disease

<• ^ of,• good purgatia >» alike true of

Ti •rmptsrnu. ”5 bilious derangemenu.
f w?rii !****! t” Pr®duce fbe deep seated andf.«Tnid»We di«en?** »bicK load the hearses all overthe land

. 11.—.e, a reliable tainiiy physic is of the firstimi-.nsoeeto the pubhc healtti, and this Pill has he^nperfected » uh toLsuu,mate skill to meet that demand.An exUfusi ve trial of its virtues by phyiicians, i*rof» £
ha* *]‘own vwult* rurpas.-ng any-thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures have

.‘T.Li
fl,rCU,d **yotid 1*1, ef, were they not subsun-

••ebr^rtted position md dwictor as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
•

“any eminent geutiemeD who havetestitified lnlavorot these Pill* we may mention- I

Suae a«Mver
A
Jf

’ A na
,

l,,t,cal Chemist, of Boston
, and '

B(
Hou. EDWARD EVEkETT. Sena or of the United

.f^.^InLivli
NTIiK0P'*a -8pcak,:r of House

tJuli'h B Virv^rui to England.
too;^, TPA,K1CK

’ Catholic Rishopof Bos
Dr. J. R. CHILTON, Practical Chemist, of N»v.. I

|

New York Os*
j

no6

^siNLEY’Sm3 Plows.—We ari
most excellent Plow.
no6

Notice.
THERE ARE ON MY PLACE

**?en ®iles from Louisville, on the Txvlori
viHe pike, a MARK and CoiTTwhiclnTf notcaUed for before Saturday, A ng. 11th, and all chm-ges forkeeping paid, wiU be sold at Auction, at Thumrson7*ta-

ble, on Saturday, Aug. lath.
»nlu WM. LEVI OLDHAM.

|

-n?L_ NOCK, WICK8 ft CO.

IJERRJNG AND MACKEREL.® boxes Herring;
fib bbls No. 3 Mackerel;

J ust received and for sale by

|

-°ctl NOCK, WICKS ft CO.O ROOMS. 100 DOZEN GOOD
Broom* just received and for sale by

-55? NOCK. WICK 8 ft CO.

NEW AXBANYdt SALE.* KAILRO.t
->ortn Bide Jefferson, bet. Third and Fourth sta.

Louisville, Ky.,
BLEACHER AND PRESSER OF

horn Hats, and all kinds of BonU
t ^ ^°i?

c manner; also Manufactureof Buckram and Wire Frames, of the latest andapproved styles. All orders promptly attended to.

_ . fall goods.
•„

IJlaTt8e
!
ected from the importers and manufacturer!in New York the newest styles of Bonneto7RiblK)^s HJdto be found in the market, suchas

’

W lute and colored Tissue Bonnets, new styles;

Fmicb .rJi'tiSj W rich;

Ruches, oil colors, new style;
BUck \ elvet Ribbons, all widths.

CHANGE OF STARTING TIME.

|y\ AND AFTER MONDAY,
8th, Trains will leave New Albany as foil.

Bxpresu Tram leave* at SA» a. is., raanios
through to Chicago, without chaagw ot can or

sfiSrar—18 (fre««bt and passeng- j

ktTUMno—Through Express from Chic asMichigan City at dso a. u. ^
Accoxuuodation, South, leaves Bloomir.gtoi

Jtatsatf•isnsrusut

Thos. Po«, Jr. f formerly of Mason county. Ky,IBANK RikhIP DkiU.Ul.L:.. n.

f OAF AND CRUSHED SUGARS
Sd fo/J^’by

M and CrUihcd
j Mt receiver "CRYSTAL PALACE,NORTHEAST

’KV corner of Jefferson and Fifth streets. For the very
theral patronage hitherto extended to them, the propn-

and for saleby
““ v'rUincd Sugar, just received

n°? NOCK, WICKS ft CO.

UREMIUM TOBACCO.* JJJ
kegs Pancake Tobacco

;

160 boxes Empress do:How ta store and for sale by
D<4> NOCK. WICKS ft CO.

Buckwheat received this !

,
day and for sale by

nob *’• H. BURKIIARDT, 417 Market ...
1

pRESH OYSTERS RECEIVED

SROMA, COCOA

lyviui patronage niuierto extended to them, the propri- “-tweei
etora renew their acknowledgments to the public, and Partii
assure them that no pains or expense will be spared to flour,
procure all articles in tbe line of their business, of the Baggim
most superior quality, and such as willbe approved of Buuer,
by the best connoisseurs. nes, am
, Lunch will be daily and regularly served, from f?rour
10k o’clock *.m. till 12 m. ’ t ies cot

a
We arejust in receipt of 60 doxen of Wolfe’scelebrated Persons

Schiedam Schnapps, and a lot of Havana Cigars of dif- purchat
Terent brands, besides old Brandies, Wines. Itc., of va- lowestn
nous superior brands.
The Billiard Rooms, under the superintendence of ouramiable and accommodating “Uncle George,” are fur- w

rushed with superior tables, and every imaginable con- W'
venience. Jh
The best Brandies, Wines, ftc., can be obtained at the J
Palace, ready bottled, ana are especially recommend- L;

ed for medicinal purposes. W
jyfi LUPB ft HAMBRIGHT. «e

Fare Reduced

xwtttt wuiaviiffji TO CHICAGO
»T TVS

New Albany and Salem Raii^J
The only direct K<.«te, «u,l the oalwKoB

.
,
fT ^ Which Th rough

T
rU'L’Ptu O « .. ft. a

9

MTELSON & DAVIS, SCALE MAN IxW Ufacturers, Nos. 63 and 61 Sixth streetcourt-house, keep on hand an assortment ot l’latforn
I

miU.?ftc°
f worebonses! .torn I

, CHOCOLATE
Cocoa Shells, and Cracked Cocoa, in store ano

_ W. ft H- BURKIIARDT. 4IT Market st.

7HISKY. 20 BBuTdT BOND’S
celebrated eepper distilled on consignment.W RH.hURKHARDT. 417 Market st.

INE APPLES

xj- . of all kinds/
IPAjJi1110® 10 “• above, they are building to&nd putting up all over the country* south and

Hr5to
0
S,-!Jf

e 0f
.

Uay ’ Coa1 ’ »tockfC“au“R
^ca

.
e

!« .
WlH* “"on levers and steel bearings AIranted to give sattsfaction. * 8 ’

T^° ?A 'LY KXPRESS TRAIN#M through to Chicago withour cha^soffeS^S
Express Train lei.ves New Albany at jjo ^ .

BURTON'S RESTAURANT, Notice.
Market Street, above Brook*

18 NOW OPEN ml
i^^fmheaccommodation of vis-

!h/!^!v7 Oysters, the very choicest In^SSUIt
lli«

#enred up at prices to suit the times.

Ouail. R^i.Si^con J
taD^8U PI>lied w>th fresh Game,

lbl es
*tc ’> Tresh Fish, and all seasonable ed-

Attyhed to the Restaurant is a SALOON, where tbe6681 Lia»or* can be obtained.
Doltfd —

THHE CEMENT STORE OF FRAN-
Eighth Mdliintof

117 k moTedto Main street, between

Hydraulic Cement;
Extra Family Flour;
Do White Wheat Flour;

Plaster of Paris;
White Falls Lime;
W Lite Sand ; for sale bi

„ .
FRANr J

SewinWE ARE 1
isedr ’ *

pendicuLr Ac..„u oumlIIll .^ eeuie o«We therefore warn all persons from
any of these Machines without eoi
vij* be dealt with accordini
4el9 KM

S iTIachines.
HE ONLY AUTHOR.

agents for the sole of Singers Patent Per-
iCtion Straight Needle Sewing Machine.® buying or selling

insulting us, or they

WV WHALBT.

ON. THE GREAT CELEB-
rity which my Ban Lustrale Hair Restorative hasacquired In Philadelphia and throughout the United

Stsites, and the great omMsd that t have for the articlehave prompted some unprincipled persons to get up anarticle in the same name, and in every outward apt£«ance perfectly similar, the label is a perfoctfoc mmtfeof my own. The subscriber would be above notieinasuch baseness, but is obliged to do to to pat his cuabi*mers upon their guari, as the whole styterf the I

deceive. Be careful to fooVth'x I

Both Trains connect at Chicago with allevening Trame for the We*. ££i^
toeMichigan City with the T rainTTr. thi v

Radroad f£D^e
BX“*New York, Boeaeu.fte. IklaMiiv ,tf* 1

and interesting route to tte *£•»*
through the moet flourishing » r*4- Mmi
eitiesin IidUna, iuchM v lore,

•udford, Bioomragtou, G- <w *
fayette, and Michigan r ,£*QC**U*j Crawl
canoe Baule Ground* ^’*1* HhJ
every American r.i>

4 spot, haiiowed is
over this route. ***** ** *8» seen by U

the route irsssos

ftoit TV " and dour.riling port of Mil
the ittoAii river.

6 CASES!
WsrieX**’

*n rU*8 ’ VCry •"PWior, just

W^ftlLBURKHARDT, 417 Market st. !

K8 - 50 BOXES ASSORTED
received per City of Wheeling in store

W. ft n. Bl RKUARDT. 417 Market st.
j

o. 12 DOZEN BRaTES,
*

I Prntv.rutiAn T _ J 1
\

MUFFS, CUFFS, AND

4ol Market st., 3 doors above Fourth

Marshal’s Sale.
Motgomery, Davidge ft Co., and others, j

II. Le^nTc. > In Chancery.

Uy VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
toe'unde^^ Conrt ’ ren

,
deri-‘d in ‘he

MO.NDAY.the lAh day of^w’ °,r-2n?u?f *>«* on
llo’clock A M hPlIfiOEu ki°k ’» hourof
Uon, ^r, at pubiie auc
ville) on creiiiu of t> auri 12 mr, *L

in
# Loui*-

the purchase aone^s the of
land in the city of Loui.villefto-^Tit?*

de8cnbed of

wardly
U
.^d?

n
oV

,

t“
<

8Selby viUe wdT6” 1’

°n
the north -

road, adjoining a lothsZfll! and turnpike
to liuft»r, being at tbe point^

^

Buchanan
of said 30 foot lot I,

°^P^f_wh*rotfeea«twardly line
northwardly with said nn K tn .

t

i,
n

J
p

!f
e ^?*d > toenee

ca»twardly with sai«l alley 45 jfi fl*?
1

* then<*
wardly to the turnpike romi - ^ t

,

h«nce

i

war
'.‘i
y with 8aid 69 8-12 fert to

W'?t
‘

ing the same property conveyed to°I “l?. ^Honing, be- I

sar and wife, knefor recort in the^^irai^M
h
l“f Jffferson county, book M, pagffim^ Cler* 11 office.

The purchaser will be requiredto rive bond -i.u 1

proved security, bearing interest “°5d Wlth *P‘ I

. ,
IRANCfs McHARKY,

i*
M **n •Breet, between Eighth and Ninth,

_2«i£_ Formerly J. Holme ft Co.

^SUNDRIES.^ lot constantly on hand

JOS. T. BURTON. Proprietor.

•Still Later Importation** at
WALKER’S RESTAURANT AND nOTEL.

l ^gU lO BBLS OF THE CELE-
HHVin l ,

,
,‘
r8t^d Kennett Ale;

F;.Bvans) fine Pittsburg Ale;

x i - „.^,b
tra

/
jrab ^ lder (1866), most delicious;

.
importedw

by o'/garnf'
f°r mediciBal pttrp0,e3 ’

Pure old Clay Port Wioejiy the bottle;
All on draught and for sale bjr^

WALKER ft COMMERFORD,
East side Third street.

® Jacoby ft MUler’s Preparation of Indigo, nut mexpressly for family use
* ’ pul u ‘

m*b W. ft II, BURKIIARDT, 417 Market st.

C^RAB CIDER. 20 BBLS IN
' store and for sole by

-g-08 w . ft H. Bl RKHARDT, 417 Market at.

COPARTNEHSHIP

.

THE undersiSved
kd
have

Katra family Flour*
White Wheat do;
White Sand;
W’ldte Falls Lime;
Plaster of Paris; for sale

„ FR
1 Main street » *.|W

Hydraulic cement
Calcined Plaster of Paris;
Land do;

10 panf|r «« w°o^ Mid stimulate itP~“y action remove tbe obstruction* of the Sion

tb^r*.’r^»?i
and “Ljier orf»n* of the body, resu

irregular action to health, and by currec
derangements as are*the

_ ruriu: avJAMES C. AYKK
Practical and Analytical' Chemlal

LOWELL, MASS.
_ ^ ouhts per Box—Five Boxes for fflto ‘ 1 ** BUTCLIFFE ft HUGHKh,

J. - WILD1R ft BRO*

•F*fy*h*rs.
,VU1*

U OT BUCKWHEAT CAKES, THE
foi’nir^r & *ef

s®n,> Venison, Quails, Pheasants,
delici0«» Oysters. Salmon,

n.,° t
D® »f fi^uabs. Snipe, Plover, Blue

,7
1Djf®*£k»> Mallard Dncks, Lamb Fries, Celery, fte.,together with every other delicacy in season, can be had

Li — » 1 riim.ll B. M ILVAIKX.t
l>uine»nil, ITfurdock A: Co,

Louisvilie, Ky., Get. W, 1866.
.7a»-

—— aruiRS, laftAllU
i------ -;ith “very other deUcacy in sei

$100 REWARD.

C OMMISSION MERCHANTS,!^New York, Office 93 Beaver, near Wall street I

I w^J:‘oiraJ fLTanuC€* “»de «n consignment* ofWestern Produce to the above firm, by !

|

se21 DUME8NIL, BELL ft C0-, Wall street.

50 BOXES THIS DATE THE CON*FIRE CRACKERS
,

?°* * T'w Cnelten, Oold C
ceived and for tale by AI

RAN AWAY FROM THE SUB t-Je^TsHt and* *“<* ^
..Jv ttaonibui tine wiiJ connect with tbe Train* r,™UUa road, and will take paManner* from
place within the city limiuT^ ThttcVrt
fi“*J* *1 Owen a Betel, corner of Fourth aad Jeffert»ftreeu, and by leaving nottee .^- r- . .T?promptly Balled for at miv house in thTSro.*^ W

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE. 50
per 8ult*“* *“d Ben Franklin, and

n®* BUMESNIL, BELL ft CO.

Id# pounds, from £ to 6 feet high; has a scar over his^ VC

,l ,ocl6 dtf FRANCES OLDHAM.
|

pistilleos. and
c

.

h.?L5*ff. Hog •» informed that I hew


